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THREE MICE ROCKETED 7 0 0  MILES 
INTO SPACE, RECOVERED ALIVE
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) —  Three rnlcc 
named Sally , A m y and Moe rocketed 700 m iles into  
space today and w ere recovered alive and in  good  
condition from  the South A tlantic, 5,000 m iles away.
The air force said that a brief announcem ent 
from  the recovery ship reported a ll three m ice w ere  
alive w hen  rem oved from  a special sealed container 
w hich rode in the nose cone of an A tlas m is-07.
T hey w ere th e  first liv ing anim als returned from  
th is far in space.
First Series Win 
In 3 5  Years
New York .  
Pittsburgh .
.  0 0 0  0 1 2  0 2 2 -  9  1 3 1  
. . 2 2 0 0 0 0  0 5 1 - 1 0 1 1  0
Khrushchev Demands U.S. 
Apology For Spy Flights
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (CP) delegate F rancis Wilcox, cam e as
ONE OF THESE BALLS GAVE'BUCS 1 9 6 0  WORLD SERIES
Danny M urlaugh, m anager of 
the  Pittsburgh P ira tes, and 
pitchers Bob Friend, left, and 
ly R o y  Face , pose w ith tw o balls,
one of w hich was b lasted  over 
the left field wall by Bill M azer­
oski in the  ninth inning today 
I to give the Bucs the ir first
World Scries victory In 35 years. 
Despite a  shrew d com eback at­
tack  by the  New York Yankees 
the P ira tes  proved an even
grea te r comeback squad by  
downing Casey StengePs team  
10-9. (Courier staff photo).
Geologist Believed D ead, 
Sold Boat To Missing Man
MISSION, B.C. (CP) — A m an 
who sold the 2G-foot pleasure 
c ra ft Sea E sta  III to  m issing 
Vancouver businessm an Daniel 
Renix has him self been presum ed 
drowned In a ca r m ishap here.
Charles H. Stowcll. 41. of B ur­
naby apparently  plunged in his 
c a r  off a  causeway while driving 
itrom  Hope to Vancouver. His c a r  
’ was found F riday in the Stave 
R iver but there w as no trace of 
the body.
Vancouver police said today! Stowell’s wife denied, however.
Stowell and Renlx w ere casual 
friends. Stowcll, a geologist, and 
another m an sold ^ e  Sea E sta  
III to Renix five years ago and 
had been on a nodding acquain­
tance with Renlx since.
Renix, 50, of Vancouver disap­
peared two weeks ago after tell­
ing his fam ily he was taking a 
prospective buyer out in the Sea- 
Esta III a t Vancouver. The boat, 
with the anchor m issing, was 
found in tact a t a wharf.
published reports th a t Stowell 
and Renix were p artners in  a 
mining venture several years 
ago.
"The only business contact my 
husband had with D an Renlx was 
selling him  the boat,’* said Mrs. 
Stowcll.
Police also said they could find 
no trace  of any other connection 
between the two.
American And 12 Cubans 
Die Before Firing Squad
HAVANA (AP) — A young 
Am erican adventurer and 12 Cu­
bans w ere executed today for
filotting to overthrow P rim e Min­ster Fidel Castro.
The Am erican w as Anthony 
Sarba of Somerville. M ass. He
Twins Bom To 
'^Lumumba's Wife
DRUSSEIR (A P)-M r.s. P atrice  
Lum um ba, wife of the deix)sed 
Congolese prem ier, gave birth  to 
twins tmlay in I.co|H)ldvlUc, the 
Belgian Radio reiwrted.
went before a firing squad in 
Santiago with seven Cuban com- 
pnnion.s, Havana radio stations 
reported five other Cubans w ere 
executed in Santa Clara.
Sarba and ids companions had 
been convicted only hours before 
by a revolutionary m ilitary court 
vnsion to  se t up a guerrilla front 
in Cuba.
Tlie cigld prisoners were led 
before four d i f f e r e n t  firing 
squads n ear Santiago, two a t  a 
time,
'Oio U.S. Em bassy appealed to 
Castro‘.s government Wedne.sday 
night for a stay of execution and 




OTTAWA (CP) — F orm er de­
fence m inister Poarkcs was 
given a  w arm -hearted sendoff, 
touched with a little  sadness, 
when he left Ottawa today to 
take up his new post as lieut­
enant-governor of Britisli Col­
umbia.
Tlie cabinet in terrupted a 
morning m eeting to  go in n 
body to Uplands airport where 
75 m em bers of the form er min­
iste r 's  personal and m ilitary 
staffs and m em bers of the dip­





Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev today 
denounced U.S. spy plane flights 
as actually a step beyond the 
brink of war. He dem anded a 
U.S. apology before the General 
Assembly.
K hrushchev's dem and cam e 
Immediately after the assembly 
acceded to a Soviet dem and for 
a fuU debate on colonialism. It 
was certain , however, th a t this 
m eant countries under Soviet 
domination also would be dls 
cussed.
Khrushchev, dem anding th a t 
the U.S. apologize for incidents 
such as the U-2 spy plane flight 
of la s t May. said H the U.S. gov­
ernm ent "w ill not wish to show 
goijd will and will not condemn 
the practice of sending its  spy 
planes to  the Soviet Union and 
other countries, the United N a­
tions should in  all strictness con­
dem n such aggressive actions on 
the p a r t of one of the biggest 
powers against other countries."
BAPS PROVOCATIVE ACTS
"Such a policy of the U.S.A..’ 
said Khrushchev, “ should be con­
dem ned and stopped so th a t such 
provocative incidents would not 
lead the worjd to the  brink of 
w ar.’-*'■ I
Khrushchev spoke calm ly, from  
a  prepared tex t.
His address cam e after the as 
sem bly swiftly disposed of his 
proposal for discussion of im m e­
diate freedom  for colonial and de­
pendent areas, adopting it by 
acclam ation after the United 
States supported it,
surprise,
Khrushchev im m ediately took 
the floor to say he welcomed the 
U.S. decision, but prom ptly ac­
cused the Am ericans of plotting 
to "wiggle out” of any definitive 
result on the issue.
The United States had  led a 
fight which overwhelmingly de­
feated a Soviet a ttem pt to throw 
discussion on d isarm am ent into 
full assembly debate instead of 
deliberations by a  99-nation com­
mittee.
Khrushchev indicated th a t the 
United States, by its accpetance 
of the colonial question, had ex­
tended a  hand to him .
“ I accept this hand, I  shake it. 
I  clasp it.” Khrushchev said.
T h e ^  announcement, by U.S,
BOLAND PRAISED
The session began with a spon­
taneous t r i b u t e  to  President 
F r e d e r i c k  H. Boland, who 
abruptly and angrily ended the 
session Wednesday night. A wave 
of applause swept the  assembly 
hall as the assem bly president 
mounted the rostrum  to s ta rt de­
liberations in ten u p ted  a t  night 
am id the wildest scenes in  the 
world body’s history.
The Soviet p rem ier laughed 
and ' grinned as h e  pouhded his 
desk when Boland appeared to­
day. Soviet Foreign M inister An­
drei Gromyko followed the. pror 
m ier’s lead, also grinning.
Boland used a new gavel bor­
rowed from  the  Security  Council 
to  open the day’s session. He 
broke his when h e  slam m ed it 
down to bring the  tumultuous 
night session to  an  abrupt end.
Turley, Stafford (2) Shantz (3) Coates (8) Terry (8) 
and Blanchard; Law, Face (6) Friend (9) Haddix (9) and 
Burgess, Sm ith (7). W-Haddix. L-Terry. HRs; NYk—  
Skowron, Berra; P gh—Nelson, Sm ith, Mazeroski.
Pittsburgh w ins world series four gam es to  three.
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Bill M az^roski's 
hom e run in th e  ninth inning today gave  
Pittsburgh Pirates a sensational 10-9 victory 
over New  York Y ankees and their first world 
series cham pionship in 35  years.
Mazeroski’s lead-off hom er in 
the bottom of the ninth on the 
second pitch by relief pitcher 
Ralph T erry  soared over the left- 
field wall and touched off wild 
scenes of celebration in  Forbes 
Field.
The winning blow cam e ju st 
a fter the Yankees had scored two 
runs in their half of the  ninth to 
tie  the thrilling series finale 9-9.
THRILLS ABOUND
The seventh and deciding gam e 
provided one thrill a fte r another 
for the 36,683 fans a t  the ball 
park  and the millions more 
watching and listening on televi­
sion and radio.
The P ira tes had taken  a  4-0 
lead after two innings on Rocky 
Nelson's two-run hom er in the 
first inning off Bob Turley and 
Bill Virdon’s two-run single in 
the second off rookie Bill Staf­
ford. The Yanks finally broke 
through s ta rte r Vernon Law for 
a run  on Moose Skowron’s hom er 
ii  ̂ the fifth.
Then the  Yanks erupted, for 
four runs in the sixth imd a 5-4
BOBBY RICHARDSON
i f ,000 Demonstrators Shuffle 
Through Streets Of Tokyo
TOKYO (CP) — A flag-waving.
SALISBURY, Southern Rho­
desia (R euters)—Government au­
thorities today i s s u e d  urgent 
callup orders to  white m em bers 
of the special volunteer force in 
the wake of bloody racial disturb-' 
ances.
A governm ent spokesman said 
P rim e M i n i s t e r  Sir Edgard  
W hitehead probably will explain 
the reason for the callup when he 
m akes a  broadcast to  the country 
tonight.
The callup cam e 48 hours a fte r 
publication of the Monckton com­
mission report drew bitter critic 
ism  from  white settlers in  this 
self-governing B ritish colony.
The commission, headed by 
Lord Monckton and appointed by 
the British government to  m ake 
recom m endations on the future 
of the Rhodesian Federation, rec  
ommendcd tliat its three constit­
uent territo ries should hqve the 
irlght to  secede.
"Freedom Of Mankind Depends 
On 'Anglo-American Alliance"
KCARBOROUGH. E n g l a n d  
(O P»—Tlie freedom of m ankind 
1 deiM-nds ■ fund.mumtally on the 
Anglo - American nlUnncc. Brlt- 
I a ln’.i foreign secretary  told tlie 
Lttilfng Conservative party 's  nn- 
fnnnl convention hero today,
Tlie Enrl of Homo also declared 
I to his fellow party m em liers that 
he "rejected  nbm hitely" the eon- 
Ireptlou that If B ritain got too 
I close to the United Stnte.s, this 
1 country would "Inevllahly Ik 
dragged along hehlml them as a 
I dog was dragged on a lend.” 
iiom e s|Kik« iM'fore the dele 
Igftte.s passed a resolution lauding 
1 Prim e M inister iiarold  Mnemll
ing vote.
Delegnto A. C. A l e x a n d e r  
called the resolution "platitudin­
ous nnd mlslendlng.”
"If the governm ent tells yo\i 
tho International situation Is im- 
orovlng. It d c c e i v e s you.” 
"R ather, it is growing worse,” 
Home, whose sireech w n s 
cheered loudly, snhl th a t Eum pe 
"lev now would have been over-
Socred's Election 
Confirmed In Yale
HOPE, n,C, (C P )-T lio  re-elec­
tion of Social Credit mcmlrer 
Irvine Corbett in the Yule con- 
.stltuency in the Sept. 12 provln- 
clnl genernl election wns con- 
firmeri todny a t the completion 
of a judicial recount of ballot.s.
Mr. Corbett, who iind held a 
2.*i-vote m ajority  over CCE candi­
date Evan MficDqugnll in unof­
ficial counting, twiw his m argin 
Increased to 211 votes In the re 
count.
lantern-carrying crowd of 17,000 
students and white-collar workers 
shuffled through the streets of 
Tokyo tonight in a m assive dem ­
onstration of mourning for their 
assassinated idol. Socialist chair­
m an Inejiro Asanuma.
The 3Ms-hour parade wps gen­
erally  orderly. There was a spurt 
of violence when 50 uitra-leftist 
students, m em bers of the Zenga- 
kuren Association, broke away to 
storm  the gates of P rim e Minis­
te r H ayato Ikeda's official resi- 
dcncc.
Shouting a b u s i v e  language, 
they threw  rocks and used flag- 
staffs to poke a t the 1,000 police­
men forming a cordon a t  the 
gate. Six policemen w ere hurt, 
none seriously.
The dem onstration, s e c o n d  
since Asanuma wns stabbed to 
death Wednesday by n young 
right - wing fanatic, was kept 
within bounds by powerful details 
of police .Its mood appeared to 
be one of sorrow ra th e r  than deep 
anger.
Ikedn, who wns a t his private 
home three miles away, earlier in 
the day had denounced the use of 
violence.
In his first public statem ent 
since O t  o y a Yamnguchl. 17, 
stabbed tho Cl-year-old Asanuma
Wednesday, Ikeda w arned th a t
ho will craek down on terrorism  
no m atte r w hat its source
STOPPING W HILE AHEAD
LETHBRIDGE (CP) — Alex 
Uhryn says he is  giving up bet­
ting. The winner of $140,000 in 
the Irish  Sweepstakes earlier this 
year he was fined $25 this week 
for selling lottery tickets in con­
nection with a baseball pool.
lead on Law and relief ace Elroy 
Face. Yogi B e ir i’s th ree - run 
hom er climaxed the b ig  rally .
REFUSE, TO DIE 
The Yanks rapped F ace for 
two m ore runs on th ree  hits in 
the eighth Inning for a 7 4  ad­
vantage and it  appeared the P i­
ra tes w ere dead. But nobody told 
th a t to  the  Bucs.
They cam e ripping and tearing 
back w ith five runs in the eighth 
inning, climaxed by H al Smith’s 
long three-run homer.
Face had gone out fo r a pinch- 
hitter in the ninth and the P i­
ra tes called on Bob Friend, a 
two-game loser. F riend didn’t  last 
long.
Bobby Richardson, a m enace 
to  the P ira tes throughout the se­
ries. singled to s ta r t the ninth 
Pinchhitter Dale Long singled to 
right, sending Richardson to  sec 
ond and finishing Friend.
Left.y Harvey Haddix cam e in 
and rubbed out Roger M aris on a 
foul to  the catcher. Mickey Man­
tle  singled, scoring Richardson 
and sending Long to  third.
Dismissed Clerk 
Wins Ju d p ien t
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Su­
prem e Court Judgment of $3,885 
was aw arded Wcdne.sdny to John 
L. Jones who wna fired earlie r 
this y ea r as White Rock city 
clerk.
Tlio .Supreme Court awarded 
the Judgm ent on tlie grounds th a t 
Mr. Jones wns wrongfully di.s- 
mlsKcd. Tho aw ard represents six 
montlis pay and other fringe M r.
Jonc.s would liave received.
Also di.sml.ssed following a 
storm y council sc.sslon in Feb­
ru ary  wns nssesKor John Neill. Ing Ida wife, Delores. Tlie woman 
Tlio only reason given for,tho dls- her two children nnd lier mother 
mis,sals wns "cM nom y,’’
WEATHER
Forccost: InereoKlng cloudi­
ness becondug cloudy with i> few 
.•howcr.H this nllernoon, clearinii
run by the ( om m m dsts" hiul fro.st in the Carl.y
not iK-cn for the presence of thel,„orning. Sunny with cloudy per- 
 ...............................  kH'cond j.'iidny. light winds. Ia)w to­
night nnd high F riday nt Kel
U.S. there following the 
World War.
"flo long ns this Communlst.n 
act on the dnctrlneK of Stidln with 
force nsi n legitim ate Instrument
[inn for his "lender,sldv*” hi trying,of forclgu policy." he contimic<l. 
I to "scrurc relief of world ten-i "then communl' tu must Ixs mltl- 
iJon," Tlicre was only one dt.H'ni- lardy contained,”
ownn 32 nnd 58, Temperature.s 
recorrlcd Wcdnesrlay 32 nnd 58,
C'A.VADA’8 IIKill LOW
Toronto ___________    fit!
Kimberley ..........................  25
Clill.D REN  TESTIFY 
PINCHER CREEK, Alta. (CP) 
Five children, ranging in ngc 
from lieven to 13, testified Wed 
nesdny a t tlic .‘iocond day of the 
isrelimlnnry hearing of a charge 
of m tirder ngninrit Andrew Crelgh 
ton of tho Blood Indian Re.servo 
Creighton ifi charged with shoot










MANTLE MOVES SMARTLY 
Gli McDougald ran  for Long. 
B erra’s sharp grounder inside 
first base wns grabbed by Rocky 
Nelson who stepped on first to 
retire  the batter. But M antle, in 
a  brilliant move, slid back nnd 
regained fir.st base, evading Nel­
son’s tog. Since Nelson had re ­
tired. B erra, he had to  tag  Man­
tle to  put him out. McDougald 
scored on tho play to  tie the 
score n t 9-9.
Bill Skowron then forced Man­
tle nt second on a  grounder to 
Dick Groat.
Tliat set it all up for Mazeroski.
POPULATION UP
Rapid growth of Canada’s 
Indian population is straining 
facilities of the Indian nffnir.s 
branch of the fcdcrai govern­
ment. Anthropologl!»ts estim ate 
there were 200,000 Indians in 
w hat now is Canada when the 
white man nrrlvcd. P resen t 
popidntlon is about 179,000 nn«l 
federai officials erdlmato it 




3 ,0 0 0  Windows
VANCOUVER (C P )-A lm ost aV 
of the 3,000 windows In the 21« 
storey B ritish Columbia Electrla 
Building will have to  be replaced 
because of fog between tho dual 
panes of glass.
About 75 windows have already 
been replaced in the towering 
slab of glass and alum inum , and 
a  company spokesman said today 
most of the others will probably 
have to  go. He would not esti­
m ate the cost of replacem ent.
The sealing on the  windows is 
failing and condensation has be­
gun to gather between the panes. 
There is SO.OOO square feet of 
glass in the building, but not a ll 
of it is affected.
Tho $6,500,000 building, opened 
3t4 years ago, was described by 
form er National G allery director 
Alan Ja rv is  ns a "good deed in 
a naughty world." I t  was listed 
recently by 19 out of 20 lending 
Canadian architects irl a survey 
of the mo.<it architecturally sig­
nificant buildings in  Canada since 
1945.
A company spokesman said 
Wednesday that B.C. Electric, is 
planning legal action in connec­
tion with the problem.
Tlio firm  which installed tha 
windows is no longer in business. 
However, the w i n d o w s  w ere 
guaranteed by a bonding com­
pany.
Tension Eased In Congo 
By Army's Strong Man
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — H>e 
Congolese arm y com m ander and 
strong m an. Col. Joseph Mobutu, 
sidd todny ho has no intention of 
making w ar against tho United 
Nations over tho fato of deiK).sed 
prem ier Patrice Lumumba.
Mobutu thus pulled the rug 
from under ills provisional gov­
ernm ent of technicians, which 
two days ago asserted tha t if tho 
United Nations did not jMnmlt Lu
THE UNITED STATES
Steel Use Outpacing Production
TORON'IX) (CP) Btccl con- years, nnd to approach the rec­
ord levels of 19.15-57.
Steel Ingot production, how­
ever. will range between 1(K<.- 
OIM).O(M) and KiS.OftO.OlM) tons, com ­
pared with the Hvcrnge of 115,- 
000,000 tons in the p«!riod 1055-57.
Mr. Blough itnld tho explana­
tion llcii in changed Inventory 
p o lic ie s-a  fhango from Inven­
tory building lu the find quarter 
to inventory cutting since, which
sum cra in tho United States now 
and for tho last few month.s have 
lK“cn tiiilng more ateel tlian i,s lx>
Ing prwluced, Roger M. Blough, 
chidrm an of tho Iwnrd of United 
Klntca Steel CorjKiratlon, said  to ­
day.
Address,iftg the National Indus­
try  Conference Board, he raid 
American steel commidlon 
this year In expected to siubsdan- 
thdly exceed th a t of the l is t tw o|lie ioicrlhed to the following rca
Eons:
“Capacity in tho fitccl industry 
thaj aiisurcs nm plc and quick 
fiupply; the protipcct of labor 
peace for r.oino tim e to come; 
foreign liourcen of iiupply if do­
m estic Ehortnges develop; b e tter 
managem ent technlquesi in con­
trol nnd planning of inventories; 
tho cost of funds for carrying In­
ventories; and an Increasing 
f.qucc/e on i»roflt.*i whlcli m attes 
tho carrying of even norm al in­
ventories burdensome.”
Mr. Blough said h«rbellev«s In 
vcntory cutting "h as  gotso nlm it 
08 far ns it can go," nnd ho ex 
trects Eoino Improvement In the 
fourth quarter.
Mr. Blougti Httld this year’s in 
vcntory - cutting could ho s 
brlgtit s|)ot in the outlook—wlth 
mofil tdccl con!.umcr,<i going into
nuimbn’s a rrest ilicy would or­
der a m ilitary assault against UN 
troops guarding him.
In an apparent attem pt to save 
face for tho technicians lio put 
Into office, Mobutu nnnounccd the 
Congoleso arm y Irlockado of Lu- 
m um ba'a plush rc.sldcnce would 
continue Indofinltely.
"And if Lum um ba dnrc.s to 
leave ilia iiou/ie again to hold t>ol- 
Itlcnl meetings I will orrcfit Idin 
im m ediately," Motndu nBserted.
Mobutu's idntement, made to 
reporters nftor a two-hour confer­
ence with UN officials, Bci-vcd to 
ease the tension which has built 
up since the provisional govern­
ment flung Its ultim atum  to tha 
UN high command. The ultim a­
tum wns rejected by UN Congo 
Chief I^ jc sh aw ar Dityal «̂ _T*’«lhb
Nlxon-Konnedy M eet
Oti T ¥  Again Tomglit
Hy THE CANADIAN V l l i m
Vicc-Prcftldcnl Nikon nnd fjim- 
ator Kennedy m eet ogalii tonight
1961 wltti stocks pcrhops t<M> wclljln their third tclevlsion rndlo dc- 
trim m cd, halo on prc.»»ldcntiul issues.
LIBRARY PROPOSAL 
W ill  BE TOPIC
VEItNON —Discussion
fsf tti,e sinip'O'set! combination 
librarv  usu-jfum is. on tlw: 
ugffMla of Verx»!i iU lcitayers’ 
Afsociation October meftlrsi;. 
The iiieoting will bt* held Wed- 
licsday ill the Ci'utral elemen­
ta ry  *ckwl library.
Although M fib', a discussion 
of the city 's refusiil to gran t 
land for a re s t home for eld* 
crlv  people h.as not Ix-eti sche­
duled, ratepayer president 
William Halina told The Dally 
Courier he had **a feeling the 
thing may come up."
Lumby Child 
Hurt In Fall 
From Verandah
I.UMBY (CorrcsiK)ndent' — A 
f.umby youngster i.s in ho.spital 
this week as the result of a 14- 
foot fall from a verandah.
Little Susan Davis, who Is al­
m ost three years old, was clay­
ing on the back verandah of her 
home when the railing gave way 
and she tumbled to the ground.
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Son­
ny Davis, say it is expected Sus­
an, who broke her leg between the 
knee and hip, will be kept in hos­
pital for a t least four weeks.
Lumby has had m ore than  its 
share of accidents recently.
Mrs. E. S. Somers, wife of the 
Anglican m inister here, is also 
in hospital for trea tm en t of n 
broken arm , cracked ribs and a 
badly bruised knee. Mrs. Somers 
was injured in a fall In h e r gar­
den. She was planting bulbs near 
the top of a rockery, when a 
rock on which she w as standing 
shifted, and she stumbled back­
w ards over the rockery to  the 
lawn, a drop of nearly six feet.
Only a year ago Mrs. Somers 
broke her other a rm  when she 
tripped on the stairs of the apart­
m ent the couple w ere living in 
while waiting completion of the 
new vicarage.
Over the weekend, 13-vear-old 
Jim m v Blaney, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Reg Blaney, had  a spill on 
his bike while delivering, papers. 
He suffered a badly sprained foot.
One fairly serious muscle in­
ju ry  cam e out of the high school 
Invitational track  m eet when 14- 
year-old P a t Bonnin nulled 
muscle while participating in 








W inter Carnival 
W ell In Planning
VERNON (Staff> — Vernon’s nival queen. Local girls, spoa 
1961 Winter Carnival will takejgoj-ed by Vernon service clubs,
^  . will compete in the contest on
This was announced a t a m eet-L , . , ,  ,
Ing held Wednesday night by thep*}? basis of |x > p ^ r i ^ , ^ r s o m  
Winter Carnival Society in the
basem ent of the Allison Hotel. i f  I
Purpose of the meeting chaired bitum in 1%1 as Miss Vernon, as
by Board of Trade President ^ e ll  as reigning over the  Winter
Frank Oliver, was to acquaint Carnival.
local service clubs and civic 
groups with plans for Vernon’s 
firs t Winter Carnival.
Fifty guests of the Vernon 
Winter Carnival Society heard
Publicity planning for the c a r  
nival included m ailing letters to 
all Boards of ’Trade throughout 
the Pacific Northwest, request 
Ing their aid in publicizing the
general chairm an Frank Melvin Response been c n t ^
explain in detail the carnival pro- sL^stlc in almost all cases, 
gram . He urged all local se rlicc  chairm an Alan
clubs and organizations to co­
operate with the Society in par­
ticipating in the 19-day event.
SNOWFLAKE BALL
The kick-off will come Jan. 20 
when a Snowflake Ball will cele­
brate  selection of Vernon’s Car­
ports publicity chair an Alan 
Giles. This co-operation, combin­
ed with local enthusiasm , leads 
Society directors to  expect a 
highly successfu l. carnival.
"Vernon’’ blue and white Win­
ter Carnival toques will be sold 
by Vernon stores before and 
during the carnival to create en-
VERNON and DISTRICT
Oidly Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelon Oloct — 8t>
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BODY FOUND
NELSON (CPl—The body of 
Lome Maxwell M artin, about 50 
of Pasco. Wash., who is believed 
to have died within the la s t three 
weeks, was discovered by  two 
hunters in the W asa Lake area, 
18 miles north of Kimberley, 60 
miles east of here, RCMP said 
Wednesday. They said they sus 
pect M artin died of carbon men 
oxide poisoning. ______ _____
VINTER CARNIVAL DIRECTORS SHOW OFF TOQUES
D irectors of the Vernon Winter 
Carnival Society, wearing col­
orful blue and white Carnival
toques, display W inter Carniv­
a l posters; seated, le ft to  right 
are Miss Ivy Hayden, D r. E.M.
Stevenson, F rank  Melvin; stand­
ing, left to right Harvey Gee, 
Alan Giles, E lm er Roberts and
Vic Harwood. The 10-day fun- 
fest s ta rts  Jan . 27, 1961.
Rifle Group 
Plans Season
VERNON (Staff) — The Bri 
tish Columbia Dragoons Rifle 
Association will hold a  practice 
and m ake plans for w inter shoot­
ing Sunday a t 7 p.m . in the small 
bore rifle range a t  the drill hall 
on 15th Avenue.
All shooters interested in .22 
calibre shooting are  invited to 
attend. Deadline for team  en­
tries in  the postal shoot has 
been set for October 22 and this 
event will be discussed a t, the 
meeting. I t  is hoped tha t sev 
eral four-man team s can be en 
tercd in this event for 1961.
Pistol competitions for the win­
ter months will also be discuss­
ed. These will be lim ited to .22 
calibre.
FROSTS DEAL KILLING BLOWS 
TO ANNUALS IN VERNON GARDENS
VERNON (Staff) —  K illing frosts during the last 
few  days have pretty w e ll fin ished tended annuals in  
Vernon and district. D ahlias are dropping, zinnias 
have “had it" and m any types of vegetables have
been destroyed. ,
Readings have sunk as low  as 28 degrees (or four 
degrees of frost), according to Vernon weatherm an  
Frank Reade. __________________ _
Pioneer Family Achieves 
Record In Dairy Output
VERNON 
SOCIAL NOTES
VERNON (Staff) — Doug Bui 
wer and his two children were 
visitors over the weekend a t the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Cliff Aker 
man.
Mr. and M rs. Mlcheal Worth 
returned home after spending a 
week’s holiday in Vancouver 
visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. and M rs. John Scherba 
travelled to  Princo George over 
the weekend to  visit friends and 
relatives.
Toastmasters Begin Season 
With installation Of Officers
Uiuslasm and publicize the ti'tvcA \ 
locally.
One of the biggest event* 
the carnival will be the 1961, 
W estern Canadian Ski Champion­
ships which will be held at Sil­
ver S tar from Jan . 25 to Feb. 4. 
An estim ated 400 contestants v,UI 
enter the events. Anticipating *1 
large gallery, the Winter Cams 
ival Society has m ade a parkingl 
lot for 400 cars a t the scene. I 
Also under construction Is a ski 
jum p pt Silver S tar which will 
be ready by carnival time. This 
m arks the fir.st tim e the West­
ern  Canada Ski Championships I 
has been held here.
On Jan . 27, following the of­
ficial crowning of Miss Carnival 
Queen in an ice palace in Poison I 
P ark , a  parade will proceed to! 
Vernon Civic Arena for an lew  
show presented by the Vernort] 
Skating Club. Saturday, Jan. 28, 
will see a gigantic winter carni­
val parade throughout Vernon’s! 
streets, featuring bands, f l o ^  
and other participating groupq ,
Other events during tho 10-day] 
carn ival will be announced later.
D irectors of the Vernon Win-1 
te r  Carnival Society arc as fol­
lows: Dr. E. M. Stevenson, Har- 
very  Gee, E lm er Roberts. Gen­
era l chairm an is George Melvin; 
secretary . Ivy Hayden; program,] 
E d  Sherwood; finance, Vic Har-] 
wood; publicity, Alan Giles.
VERNON (Staff)—A1 Kaulbeck 
■ ‘ ofhas been nam ed president 
Vernon Toastm asters’ Club.
M r. Kaulbeck and other offi­
cers w ere installed a t a dinner 
and dance held recently a t the 
Allison hotel.
Toast to  the ladies was pro­
posed by P e te r Tassie, with 
Lorraine Galloway replying.
D istrict lieutenant governor 
Lionel M ercier, introduced area  
governor Alan Hill, who install­
ed the new slate of officers.
They a re  M r. Kaulbeck, p resi­
dent; vice-presidents. Bill Fulton, 
P e te r Tassie; secretary . Bill Ar- 
nott; treasu rer, Ron M cFarland, 
and R ussell Large, sergeantfat- 
arm s. They will hold office for 
the next six months.
T oastm aster for the evening 
was George Yochim, who p re­
sented speakers John Gracey, 
Monty Foster, Douglas Moore 
and Ron M cFarland. John Gracey
best speech. G eneral evaluator
was Bill ArnotL
STARVED THEIR CHILD 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — L ast 
Thursday, Ida Atiel, 22, gave 
birth to her sixth child. E arly  this 
week she and h 6r  husband, 
Gerald, each w ere sentenced to  
nine to 18 months* imprisonm ent. 
Both pleaded guilty to  allowing 
their three-month-old daughter, 
Dawn, to starve to  death last 
December.
Animal psychologists report 
that an  an t will work faster if
put w ith a fast-working col l eague, — ...........-------------.............
than  it  will w ith a slow w orker.'w on the shield for the evening s
NEW ROUTES
Use of wide-angle lenses in an 
aerial m apping project of the 
G reat B arrier Reef is expected 
to reveal new shipping lanes 
through the 1,000-mile chain of 
corai islands and reefs.
u D  I SALMON ARM (Staff) — A
Club officials stress the pomt jg^eer district fam ily w jth a 
tha t entrants do not have to  own dairy  herd produced its 
their own rifles in order to Qual-LjjjyjQjj^jj poimd of bu tte rfa t last 
ify. Many association m em bers 
are prepared to lend rifles *“ 
would-be shooters. irinun^A  uiauk
 ̂ -7—  ^ from E . H, Naylor and Son, of
GRANDSTAND BURNED Deep Creek.
PRINCE ALBERT,. Sask. (CP) An e a r ly ' resident of the dis
A 3,000-seat grandstand a t the ex-tr ict, Mr. Naylor arrived in En-
hibition grounds w as destroyed by derby June 30, 1889. He had
fire Wednesday. Cause of the ta lk e d  from  Sicamoas to Lnaer- throughout the country.
tim e. L ater, when Captain Dun' 
w aters of F in try  brought Ayr­
shire cattle from  Scotland, M r 
Naylor purchased one, cow, one 
bull and a heifer which he gave 
to his spn, H ^ r j i  ,,
Since thpn, th ^  Naylors have 
milked dally m ore, than 20 cows 
on th e ir Deep Creek farm  and 
have supplied hundreds of head
blaze is not known.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—W estern olLs 
today featured a stock m arket 
where lack of business prospects 
continued to gnaw a t prices.
On incjcx, w estern oils were up 
.42 a t 84.09, industrials dropped 
.44 a t 487.94, golds cased .28 at 
85,20 and base m etals dropped .16 
a t 149.87.
*1110 11 a.m . volume was 452,000 
shares compared with the 461,000 
shares traded a t the sam e tim e 
Wednesday.
Mexican Light paced industrial 
losers with a drop of 1% a t 9*,̂ . 
Dominion Glass jum ped IVa a t 72.
Among mines, Hudson Bay and 
M clntyrc-Porcuplne both showed 
tho wav down with losses of 
nt 43',i 'a n d  25%. Gunnnr was the 
only senior uranium  affected, off 
15 cents a t S7.45.
W estern oils moved forward on 
the strength of a handful of frac­
tional gains.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M ember of tho Investment
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices 









Good hustling boys or girls can 
nmlie extra pocket money deliver­
ing papers In Vernon for 'Ihe 
Daily Courier wlnni routes are 
nvaliable, We will be having some 
routes open from tim e to time. 
Good compact routes, bign up 
today. Make nppllcation to ’n>e 
Dally Courier, Miki^ Worth, LI 2- 
74Kh old Post Office Uulldlng, 
Vernon. G
BOYS'Oil G1UL3 
Von can earn  extra pocket 
money .after school. Call nt The 
Daily Courier office, old po^t of , 
fiec building or phone Mptej ' ' 7 '"  
Worth. LI 2*7419 for downtown: 












C M & S 17%
Crown Zell (Can) 18% 
Dls Seagram s 28%
Dom Stores 61
D6m T ar 12Va
Fam  Play 19









A. V. Roe 4.00
Steel of Can 05'V
Walker.s 35',k
W. C. Steel 6%










n.A. o il 28%
Can Oil 20'/4
Home *‘A" 8.‘20



















M irriJAL riiN D .s
38
32
by .after missing the regular 
boat trip  on the Red S tar, wluch 
plied between Sicamous and En- 
derby before the railroad  was
built. , ... .
There was only one settler in 
the territo ry  between Sicamous 
and Enderby a t tha t tim e, a Mr. 
Bacon. His home w as situated a t 
the foot of w hat is now known as 
Salmon Arm Hill.
I Mr. Naylor worked for some 
29%|t|jY^e on a  cattle ranch  south of 
Enderby, and in the fall of 1889, 
built a cabin on his present farm  
in the Deep Creek area.
49V4 E e then worked on the railroad 
right-of-way on the line between 
Sicamous and Vernon.
Mr. Naylor built the fir.st log 
house a t Deep Creek in the 
spring of 1890. There was no road 
in to  the area nt th a t tim e. He 
received legal entry for his home 
stead in 1892.
19%
40% g r a d u a l  g a in   ̂ ,
47% In 1895, Mr. Naylor bought six 
6 calves from a rancher, Mr. Lam- 
2.70 ley, a t Enderby. He began , to 
28% ship cream  to the Salmon Arm 
8% C ream ery in 1915. M r. Naylor 
14% was one of the first 25 producers








m en throughout the country.
Mr. and Mrs. Naylor have two 
daughters, Helen of Victoria and 
M argaret of Summerland, and 
one son, H arry , who runs the 
farm  a t home.
GOING STRONG
Mr. Naylor is 92, but still goes 
out and turns the cream  separ­
ator once a day and helps H arry 
with farm  chores.
He has an excellent naemory 
and had w atched with in terest 
the m any changes in the Deep 
Creek region during the 71 years 
he has spent here.
"PU LL PIN SOON’’
MONTREAL (CP) — The 111,- 
000 non-operating employees on 
Canada’s railw ays m ust vote to 
strike if they hope to m aintain 
their economic dignity and their 
bargaining power, F rank  Hall, 
the non-ops* chief negotiator, said 
Wednesday night. And "if you 
m ark yo\ir strike ballot tho right 
w ay." Mr. Hall told m ore than 
500 M ontreal m em bers of the 15 
unions representing tho non-ops, 
"your n e g o t  inting committee 
won’t  wait long before setting the 









WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Enderby and Lumby readersi
Our C arriers give dependable home delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why w ait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read  all the news of Vernon and district 
same day of publication.
Our Vernon News Bureau assures you of this 
daily service.
You Read Today’s News —  Today . .  . 
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau ~  LI 2 7 4 1 0
"SERVING THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY*’
For any irregularity In the daily service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-7585
If your Courier copy is missine. a copy will bo dispatched to 
you at once.
STEAM CURED
«  Concrete and Pumice Blocks 
0  Colored Split Block and 
Patio  Blocks 
0  D rainage ’Tile 
0  N orm an and Concrete Brick 
— ORDER TODAY —
ZELENY
CONCBETE BLOCKS 
4405 P leasant Valley Rd., 




COAST TO COAST IN CANADA 
U.S. AND CARIBBEAN 
BRITAIN AND EUROPE
Choose the service you like — at the time 
that suits you — for business travel or 
pleasure trips:
DC-8 JETLINER SERVICE
Daily services — the only pure-jen ights  
link ing Vancibuver, Winnipeg, Toronto, 
Montreal First Class ahd regular Tourist 
fares. Also regular DC-8 service to Europe, 
First Class or Economy, as well as low-cost 
propeller services.
OVER 50 CANADIAN AND U.S. CITIES
are served by TCA. Swift, smooth First 
Class Viscount Turbo-Prop services link all 
major centres in Canada, provide service to 
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit/Windsor, New 
York and Boston. Thrifty Tourist flights 
span the continent cast and west, saving* 
travel time and travel dollars!
OOINO SOUTH?
Frequent Tourist flights take you from* 
.Toronto and Montreal to Florida, Bermuda, 
Nassau and tho Caribbean. First Class 
service a lso  availab le to  some o f these 
destinations.
Anyone can fly TCA: Ask about TCA’s 'Fly 
now — Pay later’ plan.
Car rental services at most airports.
F or fu l l  de ta ils , see  y o u r  T rave l A g e n t or 
TO A  a t  5 0 5  Georgia, Vancouver
TBAm-CANAOA /WB UHES 
MB CMMA04















A nMSTRON(} (Corre.spondoat) 
—Mo.st m em bers of A rm strong’s 
junior matrU’ulailon cla.s.s took 
sulijcct.s bevond tho minimum re- 
(lulrcd by the departm ent of edu­
cation. „
District superintendent 1* loyfl 
Irwin told a recent meeting of 
the Ixiard of trustees that of tho 
gradviallng class of 29, all but 
five .students had acquired addi­
tional ercdlts by taking extra 
sut)jeets. Tiiree took oiu; extra 
M\(bject, 16 tiK)k two. three took 
three aiul two took four.
Some of the extra credits were 
earned In the field of advuneed 
subjects. Nine graduated had 
2 t '/4 taken tiiree m ajors, five took 
58 {four and four took five. Mr. Ir- 
I2’n^win commemled tlu* teaching 
18% I staffs of botii schoois for Iheir 
H' I ' worlt.
browod, it’s naturally braw ny. Got som e tonight for sure.
MOLSONS CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
2 ROOM SUITE. I- UltNISHED or 
unfurnished, eleetrie range In­
cluded. I '-7 lilock.s east of Sui>er* 
Vala. 3(KiO 34th Avenue. ^  6.’>
Poultry And Livestock
l - O i r " 'S A iT r ~ “ llK G
l.acombc Hoius. sis months old, 
fiom I'rogrny 1 .dtcr:'.Gout;tct Neil 
Biconuvoith, Armstrong, I.lnruln
All Can Coni|» 6.33
All Can Div 4.88
Can Inve.’il Fund 6.43
























6-:K!21. 6 tM<K)re Con* 4.1%
2.13'i
44
ContriU't for a new !;chool bus 
has been awarded by Artmdrong- 
Spallumehecn school dtslrict to 
Dkanagan G arage I.iuUted, Arm­
strong.
Tlu* (Inn f-idunltt. d a tender of 
S7.0IH44. plus di*livery charge 
and !.ale,'! lux. Bids were received 
from two Vernon flrinn and two 
In Vancouver.
'reaelii'i's of l u t e  r  m e d iaie 
grades rue conducting an exiierl 
ment to improve spelling in tlie 
school.
Meanwhile, prim ary teacher:; 
lire nuetlng to survey live icad- 
ling piogi.un hi the fust  three 
'g rades.
» M f H * ( d 4 I  G l f * t ‘ M  I ' O J r d
Vf"
T h is  a d v c i tise in fcn t is  n o t  publiaheci o r  d is p la y e d  b y  liio L iq u o r  C o n tro l  D q n id  o r  th o  G o v q rn m o n t  o f  B rit ish  C o lu m b ia .
  ■•“,l?#s;;' ‘
|';jl ' -■. v:, ̂
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ROTARY PRESIDENT STARTS PROJECT
Kelowna Trade Board May 




tm d« b » R ls  adept th« "elsnm ber 
of cornnwrce’* tlllc: d a  liW  of 
miMX* Shta SJ.0 iuch rM-giUitzslitwis 
ttumighout €»aada 18.5 (X*r cent 
had done so; Kcw Westjnjftstcr 
lijid Burasrby recently switched to 
it; the Femict.on atsd V'craoa 
txjai-ds are  rcixjrtcd to be coii* 
templating the change over: and 
tlu* leviicd  fkwixl of ’lYade Act 
will tx- cailwt the •‘Clmraber of 
Ctsmjm'rce Act.”
A S'c;.oUitioii to change tiic naiue.ixjrtt'd by tiircc-fuui'lhs of tlrosc A pri.>i,i'Oi.al to I'cex'ttnnu'Bd the 
of the Kelowna Board of T rade’present. If this happens Kelowna change to u general inoetinf was
to '"Kelowna Chamlx’r of Coin-.wiU cnicrgt' with tin* tirst uuuuisntHt.sly passed a t a meeting 
m ercc” will be prescntcil to mem-;'■chamber of connnerce" in the of the Keliwvna txxnd’s executive
. bcrs fit a luncheon tneeting. Moir 
day.
To Iv  carried  it im nt br*
Okanagan.
It is gcncruUy 
up- only a (lue.-'tion
Considered to be 
of lime until all
By tXI&%BETll SCOISON I
Tlie great d ram as now being 
enacted on the world s ta g e ; 
should make all of us aware of 
the forces a t  work a t  this crucial 
point in m an ’s history, for th e . 
struggle for jxiwer in tho jx>st-; 
w ar world is a struggle that con­
cerns not only the |X)litieian.s but: 
each and every one of us.
A timely analysis of the situ­
ation is given in Hugh Scton- Following 
Watson’s new book ‘'Neither W arjgations the 
Nor Peace.”  which describes the'ow na Boy 
early  conflicts in Europe and;stage the
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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Show For Sportsmen To 
Be Staged By Boys' Club
Asia, and consequent interna­
tional relations, and concludes 
with a  detailed narra tive  of the 
last six years in the  light of 
underlying social and political 
questions. I t  is a disturbing pic­
ture of today 's tragedies, but 
one th a t m ight help a ll interested 
people to understand the com­
plexity of our cu rren t dilemmas.
One of the m ost famou.s lead­
ers in the field of conterai)orary 
thought is B ertrand Itus.sell, and 
some tim e ago tho BBC televi-; 
sion service produced a scries of; 
unrehearsed dialogues between > 
Lord Russell and Woodrow W yatt,' 
a British MP.
prelim iaary invcsti- It has been intimated that In ad- 
cxecutivc of the Kcl- dition to dealer and m anufacturer 
Club have decided to di.sidays organiralions devotcxl to 
fir.*t of what is hoped the preservation of sporting both
■ " will
council in June, when It was 
fornudly nu)V«t b> Ma.vor R. F. 
Parkinson and seconded by A. SI. 
Duncan.
Urging Mipjxijt for it Monday 
the executive ix)int.s out; Tburist.s 
and visiting bu.sine.csmen alm ost 
invariably ask for the ''cham ber 
of com m erce" and find the p>res» 
cut title contu.sing: to visitors 
from the United Statc.s ami G reat 
Britain ' tKiard of trade”  Implies 
,a government agency; a t present 
I the board'.s m ad. generally ad- 
!drc.sscd_tu “ Kelowna Cham ber of 
|Com m ercc.” olten g(X's to the 
Jayccc.s; there is no record of «ny 
I  cham ber of commerce changing 
it.s name to “ board of trad e ."
to be annual Sportsmen’s Show m 
the Kelowna Arena in tlie latter 
p a rt of April, 1961.
Tills will be Q sportsm en’s show 
in every sense of the word and 
there will be something of interest 
for all ages. Present plans stress 
indoor entertainm ent along wiUi 
interesting and informative dis- 
play-s by dealers and m nnufact 
urer.s of sporting equipment of all 
.kinds, i
governmental and otlierwi.-c 
iiave dis|)lays.
Entorntainm ent during the 
s;x>rt.smcn’s Show presently being 
planned include demonstrations 
by profes.'^ionrd fly and spin cast­
ers, indoor archery exhibition.s,| 
dog tria ls and othcr.s.
I t  is hoped that with six months 
planning ahead this show will be; 
a definite a.sset to Kelowna and 
district nnd become an annual
TOD.VY
M inutes a fte r the sod was 
turned to  s ta rt the second 
phase of the Rotary Plcasant- 
vale Homos (for senior citizens)
project, workmen and the bull­
dozer in the background moved 
in. It is hoped tha t the new 
homes will be ready  for Christ­
m as. In  the picture, watching 
Kelowna Rotary Club P resident 
Don Maxwell cutting the sod 
a rc  left to right. Rev. R. S.
Lcitch, contractors Ray Lingl 
and A. Kirschner, architect M. 
Utley, and Alderman E. Winter.
(Courier Staff Photo).
Kelowna Bar Pays Tribute Progress On 
To Mr. Justice T. G. Norris
Enthu.siastic reception has been;event sponsored by 
given the Kelowna Boys’ Club by [Boys’ Club, 
a cross-section of those people!
[who will be represented in this 
;show. the executive is presently i 
{studying the formats of several;
!RELIGION VS. ATHEISM [large and successful sportsm en’s 
! These talks have now been tha t is the Spokane Sports-
I published in book form  and n e e d -  rnen’s Show, with the idea of 
[less to say they a re  lively, i n - 1adapting .some o n h e ir  successful: 
formative, and frequently witty.
the Kelowna
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Tonight and Saturday 
Oct. 14, 15
"Last Train From Gun Hill" 
Kirk Douglas - Anthony Quimi 
Color nnd Vistavision 
and
"Action Of 'I’hc Tiger” 
Van Johnson - M artino Carol 
Show Time 7:30 p.m .
“ Being personally acquainted m any judges weicomcd but had 
with your capabilities 1 know you I never experienced such "deep 
will contribute a g rea t deal to!personal pleasure” as in congrat- 
our judiciary—the province haslulating Mr. Justice  N orris on his
always been fortunate 
bench of which you are  
m em ber."
So sta ted  E. C. Weddell, 
W ednesday in welcoming 
Justice  T. G. N orris, who 
sitting in Kelown for the
in the appointment.
now a “ I have never doubted elevation 
to the bench was p a r t of your 
QC, destiny” M r. McWilliams con- 
Mr. tinned “you bring to i t  a wealth 
was of experience gained during a 
first long and brilliant career a t  the 
tim e since his appointm ent to the bar.
B ritish  Columbia Supreme Court. M r. McWilliams concluded by 
M r. Justice N orris practiced [saying he w as glad to see the 
law in Kelowna from  1922 until; judge looking so well and th a t the 
1936 when he moved to Vancou- vigor they all knew in the old
ver.
Mr. Weddell said the occasion 
caused him  to  recall with feelings 
of nostalgia the g rea t days and 
g rea t legal battles when the judge 
\vas their colleague a t the Kel­
owna bar.
you back as a judge."
N orm an D. Mullins, president 
of the Kelowna B ar Association, 
said the younger law yers in  the 
city w ere proud of the bar’s tra ­
ditions and doing everything to 
m aintain them , and w ere proud 
of m en like Mr. Justice Norris.
‘You w ere a m em ber of the 
Vancouver b a r when appointed to  
the bench” he sta ted  “but here 
you'll always be regarded as a | 
m em ber of the Kelowna b a r ."
Mr. Justiee  N orris said i t  was
{essays on such m atters  of mo- 
jm ent as the" future of mankind, 
jwar and the H-bomb (opportune; 
{in view of his connection with 
jthc recent successes of the Nuc- 
{Icar D isarm am ent Campaign in'j 
B ritain), religion and atheism,! 
and the nature of happiness. Ini 
all these discussions this self- 
styled “happy pessim ist”  an­
swers in his usual practieal and 
pensive way, never failing to 
offer food for thought, so thatj 
“B ertrand Russell Speaks Hisj 
Mind” is a book tha t not only
features tha t will make this show 
one of the finest ever presented 
n the Interior of British (Columbia.
Veterans'
Camp Plan
The North Okanagan Zone Can­
adian Legion has taken  an op- "uV,™ „ r  "  ""V“, rt't '' 
lion on 900 feet of lakeshore pro- Pl’Aosophers and intellectuals but
perty situated on Gardom  (Loon) 
Lake near the Enderby-Salmon 
Arm highway prior to building 
the N orth Okanagan Senior Vet­
erans Holiday Camp.
Purpose of the cam p is to give 
senior veterans a holiday away 
from  home to those who could 
not otherwise have one. «
every reader can enjoy, 
(continued tomorrow)
POWER SYSTEM
Ontario Hydro operates m ore 
than 47,000 miles of distribution 








Saturday, Oct. 2 2
Doors Open at 3:30 a.m.
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS 
Corners Fandosy and 
Bernard Ave.
metro-
GOIPWYK- S it 
^ V cD  f - ’ .4 :








K F ff i i 'S im B K iW 'n ii i im H
Cin.miScQp* and METROCOLOR
Doors Open 6:30 
2 Complete Shows 6:55 and 9:00
Extra: Tom and Jerry Cartoon
, , , |  E lectricity and telephone,
with g rea t happiness he re tu rned  ^^id officials “ are  pre-
to the city he used to call home, to 1 gently within one half-mile of the, 
^  friends. 1100 acre  site. The site  itself is
I have thought^ of you ail|jj^gg|2y, suited for the  construc- 
often th ro u ^ o u t toe years of fhg proposed cam p.”
Vancouver he said and alw ays 1 "^ork on the project will be on
days had not been dim m ed with 
the years 
Donald Fillm ore, QC, recalled 
that he had  originally come to 
Kelowna because M r. Ju stice  Nor­
ris w as then practicing here „ ______ ________ ________ _ __
“ Having practiced  w ith you, j experienced here—I think the j|,ranches in the North Okanagan.
rem em bered  the kindness I  had jg volunteer basis em bracing all
T. F . McWilliams said tha t in ilearned  the value of your advise fabtor of kindness which so often financing  will largely be by do­
se of m ore than  40 years j and 'lriendship ,”  he said  “ i t  gives appears in our profession is ofjnation. 
practice  in Kelowna ho had  seen! m e g rea t satisfaction to  w elcom e'the g rea test value.”
FALSE CLAIMS 
COST MAN $ 2 6 7
Making false statem ents of 
his earnings to the Unemploy­
m ent Insurance Commission 
cost a Peachland m an a total 
of $267 in Kelowna district 
court today.
Allan McKinnon p l e a d e d  
guilty to five charges of de­
frauding the commission be­
tween M arch 1 and May 1.
Tlic court was told he had 
received sums totalling $186 by 
claiming benefits for weeks 
during which he had actually 
been earning,
McKinnon told M agistrate D, 
M. White it would take him 
“about five years to raise 
money to pay the fine."
Magi.strate White; “ I have no 
sym pathy with you. You de­
frauded the governm ent not 
once or by accident bu t de­
liberately five tim es. I t ’s time 
you learned to stand on your 
own feet. If you cannot under­
take to  pay the fines in a  rea­
sonable tim e you m ust go to  
jail fo r three m onths."
McKinnon finally Intimated 
he ipight be able to m ake nr- 
rnngcmcnt.s for paym ent and 
wns released on condition he 
dop.s so.
j,'
SPUR TO INTEREST IN STOCK EXCHANGE
Di;;cusslng tho conllnulng ef­
fort of the Vancouver Stock Ex- 
rlumge to heighten interest of 
Briti.ih Columbians in owiun ship 
of share.s of leading B.C. In- 
du.Htrle.s, ond al.so talking over 
tho curren t eotnm ereial contest
M achines c n r p e t Hawaiian 
pineapple fleld.-i will: ta r pain-r 
to ra ise  roil tem iw ratuie, .save 
m oisture and eheek weeds.
in which SISi.lOO In stocks of 
such corporations arc  prize,s, 
are, left to right, George C, 
Bradley, president nnd general 
m anager, of a B.C. oil form, 
Harokl \V, Lefever, chairm an of 
the Board of Governor;), Van­
couver Klock Exchange, nnd 
,Ii)hn Buchanan, chairm an of the 
Board nnd Pre.sident of n B.C. 
packing company. '1,'iiey a re  
gathered In front of part of the 
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No shooting :illov\cd on Kelowna Airport property 
unless permission lirsl obtained at Airport Adminis­
tration Huilding. Shooting will only he allowed Mon­
day to Saturday inclusive between the hours of I.(HI 
p.m. and 4:00 p.m. No sluHitinj:!; allowed on Sunday;;. 
Sliot .shells only allowed.
By Oilier
C n  Y OF’ KF.I.OWNA 
zVpiHOvpd by Kelowita A District 
I ish and (iamc ( lub.




supplem ent to lielp 
rcxist cold nnd Infcc 
(ion, hoIi)5 prevent 
fatigue nnd mnintaimi 
uropcr fundionlng of 
the body.





.S I IF F L V
with hnttle of 100. 
TWO MONTIIB 
SIIFFI-V t 
wltli lioltle of 200
DYCK'S DRUGS
5 Doors West of Kaiiri-Vahi 
on ite r lard
FilONF. FO 2-333.1
G E N E R A L ELECTRIC Barr & Anderson




This feature-packed w asher is what you’ve been waiting 
for; large capacity, simple operation, and “ju st righ t” 
wash cycles for every fabric.
o New improved rinsing-spray and deep activated 
rinses.
Non-clog filter pan 
Largest capacity 
Choice of wash water'




e  Water Saver 
O Porcelaiit top
2 9 9 0 0
HI-SPEED DRYER
Give.s you sum m er day drying weather any day of the 
year witli only one simple setting. Clothes are  condi­
tioned to a sweet nnd country-fresh Boftncs.s. 
o  3 Heat SetliiiRs e  Automatic Dc-wrinkler
Adjustable Time and Temperature Controls
O Mapictlc Door LatchNylon Lint Trap 
Porcelain Top and Drum




1 9 9 . 0 0
See the Latest in Ultra-Vision
BIG 23-inch CONSOLE
w ith  new "DAYLIGHT BLUE"
for the moM sniisfying viewing cvcrl
I'XCLUSIVT. NEW "DAYElGUr BLUI'"
Blueing make:: clothes white and G .E .’s pleasant qcw “Day­
light Blue" given you w hiter widte.n . . .  a clearer, slinrpcr 
plcluro . . . added realism .
supp.R "Cir.ARnji'CroR” SYsrimi
A ficionlincally tilled screen plus special dark sftfely ginnn 
eul.n out unwanted room light and reflection . . . luii|):i you enjoy 
'lY  without harsh glare.
b k ; 23-in c h  s o u a r i ;-c ()r n i ;u i :i) s c iu :i ;N
No lo.st picture corners, (.l.l'l.’ii unlfpio engineering approiicli t(> 
the 2:i-inch screen as.sure;) full natural viewing — actualiy cap­
ture;; a full 20 squaro Inches more picture areii f<ir you.
@ i''ull One Year WHrrnnt.v 
oil Picture Tul»e




with up to '2t 
inonUix to pay
Ucgiihir 379.0(1





“ Tim llusiiM'.'fi Thid Q uality  and .Sinviec l iu i l l”
501 H e r im rd  A v e . R h o n e  F O  Z-tlOOft
T h e  D a i ly  C o u r i e r
fe fc is fc p i b f  f i »  l4ei#w M  Cisttrlet i im lJe ii, 4 f 2  lia b le  A »e„ B-C.






, What iKippcfH to flc^h and blood, steel 
‘ and glass in the split second that a human 
^bcing is iKing hurled to eternity in an auto
• crash?
• Out of automobile crash research at Cor- 
snell University Medical College comes this 
Ulow motion reconstruction of the sequence 
to f events when a ta r  travelling at 55 miles 
' cn hour hits a tree. This is a gjuesor ic story,
but wc think it is a lesson which every car 
. driver should read and remember every time 
*. he or she gets behind the driving wheel, 
i In onc-tcnili of a second tlic front bumper
• and chronic frosting of the grill collapse;
1 slivers of steel penetrate the tree one and a 
I half inches or more.
i In two-tenths of a second the hood cruni-
• pics as it rises, smashing into tire windshield;
• spinning rear wheels leave the ground; grill 
1 disintegrates; fenders come in contact with 
I the tree forcing rear parts to splay out over 
. the front doors; heavy structural members of
• the car begin to act as a brake on the ter-
• rific forward momentum of the 2jl>-ton body;
I the driver's body continues to move forward 
; at Uic vehicle’s original speed, a force of 20 
t limes gravity, his body weighing 3,200 
■| pounds; Iris legs ramrod straight, snap at
• knee joints.
! In three-tenths of a second the driver’s 
\ body is now off the seat, torso upright, 
‘ broken knees pressing against the dashboard; 
! plastic and steel frame of the steering wheel
• begin to bend under his terrible death grip;
liis head is now near the sun visor, his chest 
above the sleeting column.
in four-tenths of a second the car’s front 
24 inches have been completely demolished, 
but the rear end is still travelling at an  esti­
mated 35 miles a nhour; the driver’s body is 
still travelling at 55 miles an hour; the half­
ton motor block crushes into the tree; the 
rear of the car, like a bucking horse, rises 
high enough to scrape bark off low branches 
In five-tenths of a second the driver’s fear- 
frozen hands bend the steering column into 
an almost vertical position; force of gravity 
impales him on the steering wheel shaft 
jagged steel punctures lung and intcrcosta 
arteries; blood spurts into his lungs.
In six-tenths of a second the force of the 
impact is so great that tlic driver’s feet are 
ripped from his tiglitly laced shoes; the brake 
pedal shears off at the floor boards; the 
chassis bends in the middle, sheering body 
bolts; the driver’s head smashes into the 
windshield; the rear of the car begins its 
downward fall, spinning wheels digging into 
the ground.
In seven-tenths of a second the entire 
writhing body of the car is forced out of 
shape; hinges tear, doors spring open; in 
one last convulsion the scat rams forward, 
pinning the driver against the cruel steel of 
the driving shaft; blood leaps from his mouth, 
shock has frozen his heart. He is now dead. 
And the elapsed time for all this— ĵust sevcn- 
tenths of a second.
If you are driving this weekend, take care
;Conscious But Not Obsessed
* Canadian problems and points of view are 
; still unknown territory to most people ovcr-
* seas.
‘ *’I did not know that the Canadians had
* become acutely nuclear - war - conscious,” 
*. writes a British columnist, usually well in- 
; formed. “In the big towns, so a friend just 
1 back from Canada tells me, there are dis-
* plays of fallout shelters of the pattern which 
! the Canadian government recommends . . .  I 
‘ do not know why the Canadians have their 
' shelter obsession; perhaps it’s because of the
* fashionable Arctic missile route.”
The number of Canadians who possess 
I fallout shelters, or have any intention of ac- 
‘ quiring one, certainly doesn’t equal 0.01 per
4
%
O H A W A  REPORT ' X
Fourth Great 
Milestone
By P A W C K  m a m m o s  tthe West down to d e fea t 
The Yalta Conferenee, the Ber- Soviet P rem ier Khru*hchftir 
lio islrlift and the Korean W arlcertalnkv did not travel a ll th*
STARK DISCRIMINATION AGAINST US WESTERN MINERS!"
cent of the population. Far from having a 
shelter obsession, Canadians are stoically 
reconciled to the belief that there’s no de 
fence against nuclear attack.
On the other hand, it’s certainly true that 
wc are nuclear-war-conscious. And why not? 
For military purposes, this country has be­
come an annex to the U.S. Therefore, in the 
event of war, it’s liable to direct assault as 
well as the hazards of lying athwart that 
Arctic missile route.
Canadian public opinion, as External 
Affairs Minister Green has told the United 
Nations Assembly, is strongly for nuclear 
disarmament. But it’s clear that what Can­
ada has to say on this subject needs to be 
said a little louder.— Financial Post.
Has Sailed 
Third. Sea
I of m ines and technical .surveys.
Even Leopoldville s Zoo 
! Begins Going To Seed
* By BERNARD DUFRESNE 
, Canadian P ress Staff W riter
‘ LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) ^
Tike m any other things in th^I North A m ericas anim al king- 
■ Congo, LeopoldvUle’s zoo is going j® represented by a huge
[Smaller birds, ostriches and a 
couple of lions. There Is one 
Justlg iraR e.
to  seed
I The anim al cages a re  dirty. 
•The grounds, covered by fallen 
•leaves, are  untended. The ani- 
‘m als a re  starving.
. The privately-owned zoo is oc- 
•cupied by a  wide varie ty  of nnl- 
^mals captured in African jungles. 
iT here a re  a few anim als native 
;to  North Am erica and Europe.
\ They all look sick nnd hungry. 
.D uring a two-hour tour of the
• zoo. this reporter saw oi*iy one 
•Congolese attendant to take care 
ilof the lOO-odd cages and pits. He
• spent m ost of his tim e refilling 
T he two gorillas’ w ater buckets.
J Tho gorillas, goaded by a group
• of Pakistani soldiers who bent a 
Irhythm  by clapping hands, kept 
-up a sporadic foot - .stomping 
.dance around their cages, wind
• Ing up by tossing the water 
‘bucket to  the scurrydng, laughing 
. soldiers.
‘.FOOD SHORT
• Then the gorillas, who smoked 
Tightcd cigarcts tossed in by .sol- 
.d lers, climbed the iron liar.s nnd 
"scream ed with anger.
I Congolese who often vi.slt the 
,to o  .said that iKcavise of the foo<l
• fihortagc in tho city, government 
|officlals will not car-m ark  food 
I for the zoo. 
i Tlie entrance fee Is 10 francs 
•<20 cents) for adults nnd five 
J francs (10 cent.s) for children.
, 'n ie re  Is a variety of monkeys 
‘African deer nnd antelopes, leop 
Jnrds. elephants, wild hogs, pnr- 
,ro ts , owls, nnd m ulti - colored
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Kodiak bear kept in a big pit 
about 15 feet deep. There are  a 
couple of black bears, th ree rac ­
coons, a coyote and a red fox 
who hobbles on sem i - paralyzed 
hind quarters. A seal swims 
lazily in a pool of d irty  water. 
A grass snake occupies a glass
cage with a  couple of cobras on 
one side and a half-dozen py­
thons on the other.
If food is scarce for anim als, 
it’s scarcer for unemployed Con­
golese. An old m an fished quietly 
in the crocodile pen, his fishing 
rod poking through the iron 
fence.
A bucket nt his feet held about 
a dozen fish the size of a  m an’s 
finger. His supper th a t night 
would be spartan.
U.S. Election Scene 
Lacks Decision
By IIAROLD MORRISON
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
United States presidential elec­
tion scene seem s to be shrouded 
by a fog of indecision.
Tliough various pollster.s seem 
to .suggest th a t perhaps nt tills 
stage Dem ocrat John Kennedy 
may be a bit ahead of Kcpubllcnn 
lllchard Nixon, mo.st agree it’.s 
sttll a tight fight nnd that a large 
part of the American electorate 
still hasn 't m ade up Its mind how 
to vote Nov. 8,
Tenseness In tho neck-nnd-ncck 
battle Is accentuated by tho i>e- 
cullarlty of the American election 
system once described liy a U.S. 
Supremo Court Justice ns "m ysti 
fying nnd distorting.”
White Nixon nnd Kennedy arc  
putting up a hefty struggle in 
every atnte, both have their eyes 
on tho big Indu.strial regions, for 
it l.s there th a t tho most Important 
decisions will Iks m ade.
than half the total, a  m inimum 
of 2C9.
New York, with il5 electoral 
vote.s, holds tho greate.st power of 
all states. Next come Pennsyl­
vania nnd California with 52 each 
nnd Illlnoi.s with 27.
A candidate can lose in 28 
states nnd still win if he cap 
tures the electoral vote.s in New 
York, California, Penn.sylvanln 
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Texas 
Indiana, Kentucky. New Jersey 
M assachusetts n n d  Wisconsin 




By TOM FAIRLEY '
„  J T 1 J -  One significant effect of the pro-
S  T.’i Meet is to  place Canadian citizens
(CP)—̂ 0  ship has ever sailedLj^ islands for the firs t tim e
k  any num bers.of tightly-packed islands stretch- j  i ,  ___
Ing much of the way f r o m L j“ '*eed, sovereignty r a t h e r  
Alaska to Greenland along the than science was the firs t com
Arrtic ncean sideration m  1958 when the cab-
, . ,  ' . inet approved the project. For
Probably none ever wUl since Canada’s title to  the  Queen
the northern coast is obstructed gy^abeth  Islands rested on token 
by pack ice w inter and suinmer.Ljj.j.np^^|Qn by a few government 
Y et this sector of Canada s houn- along the southern and
dary  now is the scene of a vast L ng tem  edges. The only other 
hydrographic survey. settlem ents were w eather sta-
Why a hydrographic survey Uions a t  five points operated 
where no ship can go? ^ e  ex- jointly by Canada and the United 
planation is in the fac t th a t fhis Most of the islands were
is only the beginning of some- uninhabited and in the Canadian 
thing m uch bigger. On the heels gg ^ whole Americans
of the hydrographers and guided outnum bered Canadians 300 to 1. 
by their m ap of the sea bed go early 1958, just be-
scientists to study the earth  sU^j.^ project was approved, 
crust beneath it, the composition ,.  ̂ ^  ceverol develonments
of the  bed itself, the odean w ater 
above it and the ice covering the
° ‘̂ S e  resu lt after m any years I , .! -  Launching of Sputnik and 
will be a many-sided collection hue and cry for m ore
of scientific knowledge of the fundam ental re se ^ c h  of all 
Canadian side of the P o lar basin, p tn d s  m the West. This led to de- 
This Is Canada’s chosen way m ands by the U.S. early  î n 1958 
of entering the fie ld 'o f scientific ton intensified work in the sci- 
polar research  in which the S o -  ontifically interesting Canadian 
Viet Union has been active since Arctic, if necessary through joint 
1937, the Americans since 1952. Canadian-U.S. projects.
I t ’s the Canadian governm ent’s 2. F irs t Arctic cruise of the 
P olar Continental Shelf protect Nautilus, American nuclear sub- 
which has just finished its  first m arine which in 1958 crossed the 
sbc-month season of field work top of the world under the polar 
in the Ellef Illngnes Island sec- ice—evidence of a new line of 
to r of the 1,500-mlle northwest- m ilitary  thought and another re- 
ern  frontier. m inder for Canada of its neglect
E laborate and expensive facil- of polar research and, specif 1- 
ities are needed for the work out cally, of its ignorance of the 
on the polar ice. Everything at w aters of the Canadian archipc 
the I.sachscn w eather station lago.
where the prolect is based m ust 3. Compilation in Ottawa of 
be brought bv a ir from  the geological data  collected in the 
RCAF station nt Resolute Bay, islands since 1955, revealing the 
350 miles away. And, n o art from virtual certainty of a new oil 
motorized toboggans for short province; and tho knowledge tha t 
runs, transportation to and from oil m ight be found under the sen 
the field parties on the ice is bed as much ns under the is- 
also bv a ir—single-engine Otters Unnds. The oil rush in the islands 
from MncM urrav Air Service, s tarted  in January, 1959, nnd 40,- 
Uranium City, Sask., nnd Bell 000,000 acres now are  under ex- 
and Sikorskl ’’choppers’* from plorntion perm it with regula- 
Autnir Helicopter Services, Mon- tions carefully designed to favor 
treal. ' Canadian investment,
Tlion, so th a t scientists can nl- . 4. Convening at Geneva early
Along
Front
concerns — m ilitary, economic 
scientific and political.
E very  two or three years un­
der present plans the project will 
move to a  new sector of the 
Canadian A r c t i c  boundary, 
strengthening Canadian rights, 
preparing the way for prospec­
tors and enhancing Canada’s 
nam e in world science.
are the three great m ilestones of 
post-war world history, the great 
.political battles of the 1M5-19?! 
Cold War, one m ight say.
A fourth great battle  of the 
sam e category, perhaps even 
more Important, is now shaping 
up on the floor of the G eneral 
Assembly of the United Nations, 
meeting in New York City,
Up till last month, the tw o big 
blocs of the Free World, consist­
ing of the 23 W estern Nations 
and the 20 Latln-Amerlcan na­
tions, formed a safe num erical 
majority in the 82-member Unit 
ed Nations.
Even if fill the "uncom m itted” 
nations of Africa and Asia and 
the Middle E ast lined up with 
the nine nations of the Commun­
ist bloc controlled from  tho 
Kremlin, the Free Nations could 
not be outnumbered on an  im­
portant vote.
But the admission of 15 new 
African nations has upset that 
assured balance. N igeria, which 
emerged from colonial status to 
full nationhood last week, will 
shortly be adm itted; and Cyprus 
was made a m em ber last month. 
So there are  now 88 m em bers of 
the UN, and soon there will be 
99.
The statem ent of the Free 
World now m ust face tho brutal 
fact that the NATO, SEATO and 
Latin - American groups of na­
tions a re  no longer sufficicntb' 
numerous to to ensure th a t the 
United Nations Assembly can be 




Although the Kremlin is today 
the most threatening centre of 
imperialism ever known to the 
world, it can and does m alevo­
lently scream  protests a t  the 
“ imperialism” of the west— 
which a t least Britain’s post-war 
policy has shown to be abandon­
ed.
The hungry backward nations 
of the world, especially the 
emerging nations of Africa and 
Asia, are ripe for ■ unscrupulous 
exploitation on the UN stage. It 
would not be hard for the  bosses 
of the Kremlin to form ulate a 
resolution which would a ttract 
the support of those new nations 
in a solid phalanx, and to vote
clearly slmwn, Can* 
e firs t nation to s ta r
way to the UK for fun, o r l»« 
cause he had nothing to  occupy 
his time a t home. Ib e  nupreco* 
dented gathering of heads of goif» 
ernment, which is m aM n| this 
meeting of the General Assem­
bly an unplanned World Sum m it, 
m arks tha extent to which tho 
significance and im portance of 
the exuanston of the United Na­
tions has been recognized all 
over the world.
DIEFENBAKER STARS
As tha reactions of the world 
press have 
fida was th
a t this meeting, when P r im t 
M inister Diefenbaker made his 
eloquent eppeai for reasonable­
ness in world affairs.
His courageous o u t s p o k e n  
speech, without doubt the moat 
significant he has ever delivered 
achieved a success which, in this 
World Series period, could aptly 
ze described as hitting a homa 
run with the bases loaded.
I t was a perform ance of per­
fection which even his unrelent­
ing opponent and bitter critic 
Hon. I,ester "M ike" Pearson —- 
himself no m ean perform er a t  
past UN m eetings—generously 
applauded.
But true, convincing and sin­
cere though words m ay tie, they 
ore not enough today.- We a re  
fighting a w ar for the future of 
mankind, for the very continu­
ance of human life on this planet. 
We must by some means achieve 
that hum anitarian objective, th a t 
continuing aim  of Canadian for­
eign policy, the outlawing of The 
Bomb. This will not be done until 
the Free Nations deliver some­
thing better than  the Cold W ar 
promi.ses of the Kremlin.
We in the W est enjoy a  stand­
ard  of living, based on an econ­
omy of waste, which is an insult 
to our professed principles of 
Christianity in the face of the 
want and starvation in other 
parts of the world.
Until our statesm en devise a 
means of exchange which will 
enable world trade  to m atch sup­
ply with dem and, and hence for 
example get our rotting food sur­
pluses and the  food unproduced 
by our unemployed workers into 
hungry mouths in other lands, 
mankind will never more sleep 
easy.
KEY STATES 
Under tho Am erican Electoral 
College sy.stem of voting—n col­
lege without n school—n presi­
dential candidate can lose In 38 
of the 50 .states nnd .still emerge 
winner If ho gains tho other 12 
the big ones.
Ho can run second In the over­
all national vote count nnd still 
take over the White House pro 
vldlng he gets the recpilrcd num 
her of electoral vote.s—2(‘>9.
Under the elcctnrni college •.>'.•) 
tein, each st.ate has n panel of 
elcclor.s c<puil to the stnie'n rep ­
resentation In ro n g iess . The pres­
idential candidate getting the 
most popular votes In a stat«' 
wins all tho .state's electoral 
votes.
In ,-:omc alate.i tlu5 naiuc.s of the 
pvc‘il<lcnllal camlUI:ite;i ns well as 
those o f  the D em ociatic and Ue- 
nuhllcnn electora nppear on the 
ballot. In others, there may be 
only tho nam e of the electors.
rO l.f.E O E  L ,^R «i;it
This year with the addition of 
Alaska and Hinvall to tlie union,
THE SOUTH A FACTOR
Blit such a combination of vie 
lories la blghlv unlikely. Tlie mid 
west is tradltlonnlly Renubllcan 
territory; tho south nem ocrntle 
So far, the Democrat.s have failed 
to crack much of tho Republican 
in'dwe'-t.
But Nixon seem.s In be making 
Inroads In the .south w here re 
centment has |>eeh voiced nliout 
Kennedy’fi r.trong vicw.s alwut 
helning depre.ssed Negroe.s. Oniro- 
sitlon also has been r-olced nbout 
Kennedy’.s Roman Catholic rc- 
Ilfdon.
Klcctor:! t>re v)ledged to cast 
their official ballolN to reflect the 
nopniar vote In the slale. But 
Ihere’fi no law preventing an 
elector from bolting hl.s pledge. 
I'l 1918 iwesldent IVum an sweot 
Tennessee but one of the 12 state 
electors bolted his pledge nnd 
cast his b a l lo t  for n third parly, 
a nominal one.
In case of an electoral college 
tie vole, choice of a pre.sident Is 
referred  to the House of Rep- 
rescntatlve.s, with each .state re­
stricted to ono vote.
ways know exactly w here they 
arc  on tho Ice, $2.50.000 worth of 
Decca radlo-nnvlgatlonnl equip­
m ent from England wns installed 
in the a ircraft nnd at three points 
along tho front of the Islands.
Tlie Decca system provides an 
Instanlnneous geogrnnhlcnl "fix" 
for tho sclentlst.'i, often working 
far beyond the sight of land. 
Rending the heavens Is m uch too 
slow nnd unreliable for today's 
pace of scientific work.
Atnong the sclcntl.sts a re  geo- 
loglst.s, geographers, biologists, 
zoolo g i s t s  and glaciologists 
studying tho l.slnnds nnd colln- 
Iwrntlng out on the lee with their 
colleagues, the oceanographers
Tho project is entirely  Cana­
dian, a government operation tin­
der direction of tho departm ent
in 1958 of a law.s-of-thc-sea con- 
fcroncc n t which Canada seized 
its opportunity to press for pro­
tection of each country's right 
to re.sourccs in the continental 
.shelf along its own coasts. This 
point wns adopted before the 
conference ended nnd becam e 
International law.
These and no doubt m ore elu­
sive factors evidently convinced 
the cabinet that the far northern 
Islands could l)ocomo a great na 
tional asset; that Canada’s jwsl- 
tlon urgently needed safeguard 
ing by presence of m ore Cana 
dlans on the i.slands; tha t scien­
tific exploration ns a national 
policy wns tho logical way to 
achieve this and th a t a polar 
shelf study would be ideal since 
it would take account of all chief
g e t  y o u r
b o a r d
f r o m N A B O B to d a y
BYGONE DAYS
BIBLE BRIEF
lie  who Is slow to anger Is 
better than the mtehty; and lie 
who rule* hid splrM. than he who 
takes « city.—I'roverh.s 10:32.
".5mong all my conque.sts,” 
•aid the dying em peror Vnhatln- 
i(iU, " th e ie  is but one that now
' I,'.;; A.. Sb’i.tH) î icr y ear: $7.,50 for|the electoral colleije has grown io 'com forls me, I h :i\e  
.It monlhs; $3.<,5; for 3 inonllv., |.537 •'lector,'', or \o te -.,' 'I'Ue vie- my wor,*t enemy — 
tU.jUi copy *nl<M price, 5 ccait,:..(tv)rioii.t candidiite mip.t, gel n o rc  luuigli,y henrt.”
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1950 
In common with the rest of 
tho country, Kelowna experi­
enced one of the dric.st Septem­
bers in year.s last month. Mean
high (or tho month was 7'1.7, while 
mean low wa.s 44,0(1. Rreclplta- 
tlon was .fill.
At the Rutland Board of Trade 
meeting (he financial problem of 
m aintaining the fire truck was 
discussed a t length, and it was 
decided to continue operation of 
the prenent fire truck until re­
sults of the petition for a fire 
protection di;,lricl wa.s known.
2(1 VEARH AGO 
October, 1910 
Victor Koenig's ca r was dam ­
aged to the extent of SIO when 
it w.'o, in colli'iion willi a cow at
30 VEARH AGO 
October, 1930 
Contestants for the title. Queen 
of the Cnrnlvni, In the Street 
Festival next weak are; repre 
sentlng the Gyro Club, Miss Joan 
Purvcs; Kelowna Rowing Club, 
MIs.s Brenda Cnrruthors; Kelow 
na General Hospltid, Miss B 
Snow.'K'll; Tocll group. Mho 
Claire Roberts; Catholic Ladie.'i 
League, MIs.s B. Carton.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1020
A,'i coon an the canneries began 
to en.':i‘ off their operations last 
week, the Chlne.iO commenced to 
pour out of town on Iheir return 
to tho Coast. .Small partle.s are 
leaving ilally, nnd on Hidmxlay 
.52 left in a body.
New from Nabob  ~  a  unique combinat ion crib 
board  and  ash t r ay  for  only $ I . 7 B  plus a  label 
from NABOB regular  or  instont coffee.  Smar t  black 
nnd  white plastic. 10" in diameter ,  wltit a gonoroua 
s ized asht ray,  romovobie for easy  cleaning.  Circu­
lar  scor ing board  for 2,  3 or  4  players.
Order  several  for  Chr is tmas prosontsl  For oacij 
one,  s e nd  $1.50,  plus 25j! to cover package itand- 
ling, nnd  a label f rom Nabob regular or  instant  
coffee,  to "Crib Boards" ,  Box 2132,  Vancouver  3,  
B.C. Enjoy cr ib ga me s  with n cup  of  delicious 
NABOB coffee nt  your side. Wiionevor you ' re  
working or  enter taining,  notiiing ben ts  deep,  rich 
NABOB coffee.
m i i i
lUVOli
uveicom c, Bfml'.heiid, But tin 
my own ,'hool( her.'self a n d  
'into her f i e l d .
50 YKAUH AGO 
Ocleticr, 1910
Mr. H. I.ayiitz came up from 
ciuv Ju 4 Victoria on Moiuhiy and j pent a 
ptimccd ottjdtiy or two Inepee?,ing Ihe Layrltz 
Comp.sny'.'i local nurnery.
CxX
c o f f e e :
Winfield Couple Uniied 




of v.tiit;:." vp 
d-ii! »ii. t rrd  "
I'lj Gi'i'i'c C w e'.% w .i.n
OUii'T.oniic 'in?:, da V.'a-.eivwn, 
d'c.idt.T  cl Mr. i lul J.frs. Gj-d.sv 
V.’r.%-mrn of bi'crm c the
bil'*? of F .en 'i A rthur Co’tua, son 
of Mr, and f.'lr#. F red  Colten of 
Winfield, ta l ly  in Sej-t.‘muer. The 
Reverend E. H. Kikliel cfttciutctS, 
isikI the £ok):.d, E dw rrd  Caliechcr 
of Oyaroa cccom eanied by E'loyil 
Saylor of Kelowna, sang •'Wiuier 
Tticu G ocit.”
Given in rnr.nir"*; by her 
father, thv pretty bride wore a 
gov.'si cf v.hite si!k o ry in ia , wiUi 
a fitted bodice l a x t  with dc.icate 
Fft'tsch lace, scooycd nc-ckiine and 
short ricevcs. Th-:,: full fkxsr k’nyth 
skirt WS5 apiilkiued with bands of 
lace, ttnd an iridescent crown of 
scfluins held her full eU>ow length 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias.
H ij bride’s sister Miss Sharcn 
Wngemrn wr.s maid-of-hanor and 
the bridcsmaid.s were Mis.s Judy 
Colton and Mi.ss Eerbic Rdswig. 
Ml.ss Carol Roberts was junior 
bridesmaid and young Maureen 
Rcbwis? wa.s flower girl. The a t­
tendants were cirei.'-ed alike in 
coi-ver colored sher.ths with txnv 
belts, and m atching wide bow 
. hats, and they c.irried boucjucts 
of copper toned chrysanthcmum.s 
with copiver bows.
The best m an was the groom’s 
brother Mr. Wrtlir.m Colton arid 
■the ushers were Mr. Rco Rciswig 
and M r. Edw ard Hcirnstyra.
After the ceremony a rcccpuon 
for- 175 guests was held a t . t  
Kelowna Aquatic. The toast to i . 
bride was protxrscd by her uncle 
Mr. J .  Sicbcl of M alakwa, B.C. 
and was responded to by the 
groom, and Mi.s.s Em m a Wage- 
man of Vancouver and Miss 
Shirley Woodley of Kelowna pre­
tided a t the urns while Mr.s. 
Lesley Pour of Vancouver was in 
charge of the bride’s table. Ih c
OYAMA NE¥/S
[that m a te .ia l should be purchas-j CEREBR.AI, 
ed to*"'cover the kaeelers in the) Cerebral palsv is neither h,er^
t church p d  wool wrmld be PU;i>;,dUarv par c«vtagu>us. .All causes
--------------------------------------------- ichdswl to m...'...' iu ticles, by thc: ■ . . .  v, ,
OYAMA —• *I1h» Wooii-;dak*‘ for the anriual Kovem-j *’■*■* , , - 'y  ,UXAMA  rut. aUy.:year m B.C. akvne there are  liktv
Church Couiio! m et a t tlie ua/.aar. a ic m p tis  w i i t  aiso oKvo Of
asked to assist with the bak er- ' ^  T „  }  \ . i- ,each dollar donated to Kelowtut
ie Rec­
tory on October 3. Rev. A. Jack -’?  , . . ,
son was in the chair with to be held to lh« pacjung-, |  5
After the min-i*\«^‘se3 by the evenuig guild.
'th e  d o ie  of the meetuig tea was;fe‘* pv ta n n g  tor
m em bers present, 
utes and the fmaneia! reiw rt ■'
KELOWN.% DAILY COUElElt. irilllES-, OCT. 13, IffiO
a r o u n d^ t o w n :
Dr. J . J .  P rag  drove Mrs, P r a g |td  at a dinner party in their hon- 
to Vancouver on Monday to sec or ut their home in E ast Kel- 
her off on a very interc.stmg live owna. 
monlhs trip. M rs. P rag  flew from I
Vancouver to SeatUe“ and there C atchi«le
I boarded a jet ulane for Honolulu 
W here she will spend several;
I Mrs. Noreene larseth were co-
were given much discussion took s^tA’ed by
place regarding thr* erection of ; — ------—
a staineei glas.s window in St.! 
M argaret's, Winfieki, to th e ’ 
mesnury of the late Rev. h. Lett. ’
A nretal sign is to be put out.'ide 
both churches giving times of 
services. Flowers, fruit and vege- 
tablc.s will be thankfully receiv- 
' cd for the Harvc.st Festival to tx' 
held la ter in the month. At the 
clo.se of the meeting refre.shmcnts 
w e re  served by the ladies.
A meeting of the afteroon Guild 
to St. M ary’.s Anglican Church
the hostess.
WIFE PRESERVERS
stricken by this disease.
F A ST  r e i IE fI S r
hostesses with m em bers of the held a t the home of Mrs. R.
wasweeis ^biting L i^ rK  in H aw aiiP^^« ^.C. TVee Frm ts a t a | 
and the surrounding i-d a n d s .P » 'S f» f« « “  ^
Mom toeie .she will bo.ird the, present. Rev. A. Jack-son was
_ I Tomkins on October 6
" l a s t 'L y les, president,
Mrs. F .i 
in theiciTnfi« ! “ i‘S‘?clla*'eou,s shower ..v™ . , , . . . .  .
win brxlrd ^  of Catch- rtin>r and^ eight mcmbcr.s were
S.S. President Wilson for Tokio.}l^f«- attendance. After all the
Manila and Hong Kong. m anuafe to Mr N kholas B u l a c L w e r e  given it wa.s agreed
friends in Tokio and spending w  .̂.. ^
few days in each of Uie o tlie r j^ j’* p late  on October -
I About twenty three guests were,
From Hong Kong she will sail ;
on the S.S. Tegelberg of the! j jc j  |^_ Bcedham arrived on 
Royal Interocean Lines to Singa-1 from Victoria, and i.s
ixire. Fort Swettenham. Penang, guest of Mr. and Mrs. MitchcL 
Mauritiu.s and I^urcnco  Mnr- Saucier Road,
ques, again spending a few days;
at each stop. | Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
From Lourenco Marques sh e : Austen. Carruthers St.’ during 
will travel to D urban reaching the Thanksgiving weekend were 
there before Christm as, then onjD r. and Mrs. J . W. Hunt and
CUaning for mul a (or bamboo 
molth Uitlt turloiiu: R«movo »ur- 
loco dull with bruih or vctuum, 
wipo both liJ tt with ludiy opongo 
orrf rirnt-wipo with claotr wotor.
n i M e
MUSCLES
to Johannesburg where she will 
remain for about seven weeks 
visiting Dr. P ra g ’s mother, re la ­
tives and old friends. Dr. P rag  
is planning to join her in Johan­
nesburg for Christm as and they 
will return to Canada via Eng­
land and Europe early  in March.
family from  Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Franklin:! 
have returned to their home in | 
White Rock, after spending ten! 
days as guests of Mr. and Mrs. | 
A. E. Stephens, Mountain Vicvvj 
St., Glcnmore.
MR. AND MRS. FRANK ARTHUR COLTON
mother of the bride received in a moss green lea ther ha t c o m ^  
B moss green sheath with m atch­
ing three quarter length coat, a 
moss green pill box hat. and beige 
pcarlized accessories. She wore a
limented by a corsage of yellow 
rose buds.
The bride changed to a p-urple 
suit with a grey fur collar.
corsage of white rosebuds. Thclpui-plc pillbox h a t and black 
groom's mother wore a brow n; accessories for their honcym w n 
suit with brown accessories and trip to southern points. On their
return  the newlyweds will reside 
in Glenmorc.
Out of town guests cam e to Kel­
owna for the wedding from Daw­
son Creek. Nakusp, Malakwa, 
Kamloops, Vernon, Winfield, Van­
couver, W enatchee, Seattle, Spo­
kane and Los Angeles.
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND—M rs. F red  Top- 
ham Sr. has returned from  a 
holiday of three weeks spend 
visiting relatives a t  Burns Lake 
Bnd on Vancouver Island.
M rs. P . Sellers is a house guest 
of Captain and M rs. A. G. Cour- 
quin from  Montreal.
M r. and M rs. Gordon Bingham 
of Cloverdale were visiting a t the 
home of M r. and M rs. Archie 
Flintoff a t the weekend.
In Vancouver for the holiday 
weekend were M r. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bawden and N orm an 
Schulberg.
M r. and Mrs. A. M. Moore 
have been attending the Rock 
and Gem Show in Vancouver,
In town for the Thanksgiving 
weekend w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clare and son Bobbie of 
Vancouver a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Jack  G arraw ay. Also 
hom e from  York house was Gwen 
G arraw ay and a friend. Sue Ty­
ler. O ther Vancouvcritc.s visiting 
w ere, M r. and M rs. G ary Top-
ham  and three children, a t  the 
F red  Tophams; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Shaw and Miss M arjorie 
Shaw a t the Lom e Shaws, Tre- 
panier; Mr. and M rs. J im  Gray 
and two sons, Ken and Brian, 
a t the home of Mr. and M rs. A1 
Straehan; M r. and M rs. Bob 
Daly, Mr. and M rs. W. Pearson, 
from North Vancouver a t the 
Howard Sismeys; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Moore and daughter, M arcia, 
from  Puntzi Mountain, and Miss 
Carol Moore from  Vancouver, a t 
the A. M. Moores, Trepanier.
ST, MARGARET'S WA
H ie October meeting of St. 
M argaret’s WA, chaired by  the 
vice - president, M rs. George 
Smith, was held a t the hom e of 
Mrs. Ethel Young on F riday  af­
ternoon, with a good attendance.
A letter from  the Diocesan 
Dorcas Secretary was read , also 
the requisition for the 1961 Dor­
cas bale which is to be sent to 
Gordon School, Punnichy, Sask. 
It was also noted tha t good used 
clothing could be used in the 
Diocese of New W estminster.
A rrangem ents were m ade for
the fall cleaning of the church 
and for decorating, prior to the 
Harvest Thanksgiving service, 
being held in St. M argaret's  on 
October 16. This will be a family 
service a t 9:30 a.m ., no Sunday 
school will be held on th a t day.
Mrs. Smith gave a short report 
of Sunday school to date, which 
now has an enrollm ent of about 
30 pupils.
M em bers were rem inded to 
bring the ir United Thank-offering 
boxes to  the November meeting 
which is to be held a t the home 
of M r. R. B. Spackman, with his 
daughter, M rs. Smith, as hostess
Among the Kelowna people 
competing in the week-long Cal­
gary Horse Show were Miss Lois 
Underhill, Miss Noreen Wilson, 
Mr. A. J .  F letcher, Mr. G. D. 
Cameron, and Mr. R. J . Bennett. 
Also Mr. and M rs. T. G. White of 
Williams Lake, who were form- 
lerly Kelowna residents.
Mrs. A. D. Weddell returned on 
Monday^ evening from an inter­
esting holiday. Accompanied by 
Mrs. F. W. P ridham , Mrs. Wed­
dell spent a week a t the B ar Q. 
Guest Ranch a t  Ashcroft, after 
which Mrs. Pridham  returned to 
Kelowna and M rs. Weddell con' 
tinned on to Lethbridge where she 
was the guest of her son and 
daughter-in-law, M r. and Mrs. J . 
S. Weddell for ten  days. Returning 
home via Calgary, where she was 
the guest of M r. and Mrs. A. P. 
Bowsher, she attended the last 
three days of the Calgary Horse 
Show.
Miss Sophie Atkinson, whose j 
paintings are being exhibited a t; 
the Kelowna Library is the guest j 
of M rs. R. Allison, 301 West J 
Avenue.
Shop FRI, and SAT. 'til 9 p.m. at
METROPOLITAN
STORES -  SHOPS CAPRI
Children’s Waterproof
QUILTED SNOWSUITS
Cosy, warm .snowsuits in sizes S., M., L. l it 2 to 6 years. In brown, red and blue. Only
Embossed
MEETING MEMOS HEAD SQUARES
A meeting of the Canadian Bible 1 
Society will be held in the West- 
bank Community Hall on Friday,] 
October 14 at 8 p.m.
Printed, Rolled Rayon. 30” x 30”. Good 
assorted of Paisley and floral patterns. 
Regular
69(1 each  .................. 2 tor 77c
QUEEN’S NURSE 
TEHRAN (AP)—Jeanne Guyonl 
34-year-old French tcacher-nurse 
has' arrived to care for Queen! 
F arah ’s first child, expected in! 
late October. A m ale heir is | 




Your choice, each .........
1 .3 9
PURELY LOCAL
Of the sixteen agencies affili­
ated  to .Kelowna Community 
Chest eight are purely local in 
origin and coverage. 'These eight 
local agencies will receive 34 
cents of each dollar donated.
SWINGING PARTNERS
Square dancer.s enjoyed a gay 
party  in Westbank Saturday 
night. Bill French of Oroville was 
M.C. and guest caller.s were 
Scotty Hltchm an of Winfield, 
Che.s and Ev Larson of Kelowna, 
Chuck Inglls of Fcnchlnnd. Ray 
Fredrickson of Sum m erland, and 
F red  Proulx of Oliver.
The novelty decorations depict­
ing the various ’’rounds” were 
very  niuch enjoyed by all. Bill 
and Leona taught a cute little 
m ixer called the "M anning Mix­
e r” .
T  h e Round Dance Family 
P a rty  in Vernon on Monday was 
very much enjoyed by old and 
young alike. Les Boyer wns the 
M.C. Guest callers nnd dancer.s 
with their families a ttend«l from 
various points to enjoy the 
rounds nnd the siiunres nnd a 
very  nice family get-tto'getlier.
Saturday, Oct. 15 is tho fir.st 
party  night of tho sea.sou for the 
Sum m erland Pairs and Squares. 
This dance will be held in the 
Youth Centre Hall In Summor- 
Innd. Bob Em erson of Omak is 
the caller. Buffet supper will be 
provided.
Glancing to next week for
SALLrS SALLIES
classes nbout to com m ence:
Vernon: Beginners In St.
Josephs School, Frldayt Oct. 14, 
nt 8 p.m. Buttons and Bows are 
the sponsors.
Kelowna: Beginners in the Jun ­
ior High School, Monday, Oct. 17 
at 8 p.m. Interm ediates on Tliurs* 
day. Oct. 20 nt 8 p.m. Wagon 
Whoelors arc  the s|x>n.sors.
W estbank: Beginners in Utc
Community Hall, Monday, Oct. 
17 a t 8 p.m. Westsydc Squares 
are the .spon.sors.
Peachland; Beginners in the 
Athletic Hall on Wedne.sday, Oct. 
19 a t 7:30 p.m. Totem Twirlcrs 
are  the sponsors.
A quick look ahead to next 
weeks party night. In Vernon on 
Friday, Oct. 21 the Kalam alkn 
Sipiare.s of Vernon will hold their 
regular party  night in the Scout 
Hall with Vic Graves of Ncbon, 
calling the dance.
Saturday, Oct. 22, Frenchs 
Twirlcrs of Oliver will host their 
party  night la the community 
Hall with BUI French of Oroville 
M.C. nnd guest callers. 'Dils will 
1)0 a Hallowe'en m asqunrndc 
party  with a buffet sup|>er.
Happy square dancing.
k
Mr. and M rs. Melvin L. Young 
and family of Vancouver were 
guests of M r. Young's mother, 
Mrs. J . D. Young a t the G ranger 
Apartments over the Thanksgiv­
ing weekend.
■ Mr. and M rs. R. R attai, Guisi- 
chan Road, have grown a  most 
unusual zinnia. The bloom is div­
ided sym etrically down the mid­
dle one side being red  the other 
yellow. I t is being shown to the 
D epartm ent of Agriculture as a 
rentiarkable specimen.
Mr. and M rs. E . G. Johnson ac­
companied by M r. and M rs. Dan 
Eem penger drove to Kelowna re­
cently from  Y akim a, Washington. 
While in Kelowna they were 
guests of M r. and Mrs. Frank 
Chapman, Law rence Avenue, and 
also visited M r. R. W. Johnson 
Sr., H arvey Avenue and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoffery Johnson entertain-
ANNUAL FALL
k  SALE





Doors Open at 8:30 a.m.
WILLITS-TAYLOR
: DRUGS
Comers Fandosy and 
Bernard Ave.
Host tray: 12” long, 61^” wide, l^ i” deep. 
Bowl: 103,4”  across and deep. Serving
P la te : ISVz” across, 1” deep.
Candy Special!
TOFFEE ASSORTMENT
Fillery’s Kay-Day Deluxe A Q r
Reg. 59{i lb.-...............    lb. ^ O C
Wash and Wear
BOYS' PANTS
Colorfast and Prcslirunk in black only. 
Sizes 6 to 16.
Reg. Price 2.59 ...................... 1.98
Terrific! Today’s
6 TOP HITS
Six of the country's top pop songs 7 Q | .  
on 45 rpm. Special —  ---------------- /
Take Advantage of Our
LAY-AWAY PLAN
A small down payment will hold anything 
you desire.
Ask our sales girls!
WE ARE OPEN EVERY MONDAY ALL DAY
METROPOLITAN STORES
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon. to Thurs.; 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.
BIG BONUS VALUES at . .






ask for i t . . .
For home delivery call
PO 2-2150
2 0 -peel Semi Porcelain 
BREAKFAST SET
with the purchase 
of any of the following
G i .  SM ALL APPLIANCES
M o u tliW a te n n g jia v o r :f
If you boko at home,
the.se light piivwheela 
with thoir orange-mnce- 
pocan filling are a treat 
no t to  bo naia.scd. Make 
them noon, and uao 
Floiflchmann’a Active Dry 
YcaBt, for iineat rcsulta.
  Z E N IT H
H E A R IN G  A ID
P fC A N  SW 8 RT BUNS
4 .  Com bino
fg g im -
quality  
P R E M I E R
only
4 pow.rful, tiny, IranUitotk.
Ekc!uiI«. Balloy Sav.r Clituil 
con .x l.n d  bottciy li(« vp to 40% .
Rkh. atlracti*. ityling with n»w,
ipactowi fokropbon. giitl.,
8.V.I com.c d.tign  and o.w 
gaf>«»nt clip w*#f.
FREE DEMONSTRATION  
Coma In or tall for home appointment
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
il53 EI.I.IS .sn iE E T  — rHUNE !’(» ;V?9S7
1 «  S co ld  
V s c. m i l k
Stir l«
3  I b s p s .  o r e t n u l o l e d  s u g a r  
1 I t p .  t a l l
V* c .  b u l l o r  o r  D lu a  
D o n n e l  M a r o a r i n o  
C ool to  lu to w arm .
2 .  M so iu ro  Into la rflo  bow l 
V i  e .  l u k o w o i i n  w a t e r  
Stir In.
1 I t p .  Q r a n u l o t o d  s u g a r  
Spilnldo w ith c o n ten tt o f 
1 e n v o l o p o  
F l e i s c h m o n n ’t  A c U v e  
D r y  Y o o t l  
l e t  ifoncl 1 0  m lrii.,T lltN  «tlr vrell. 
Stir In luUewoim  milk m lnlute,
1 w o l l - b o o t o n  o g f l  
V t I t p .  v o u l l l a  
V /t c .  o n t o - t i f l c d  
a l l - p o i p o t o  f l o u r
B ent until im ootti cintl o lo ilk . 
W ork  In tin oililltlontJ 
I ' A  c .  ( a b o u l )  o n c o -  
t l f l e i l  a l l - p u r p o t o  f l o u r
3 .  Knead on llouind bnoid 
until imoott) ond eluillc. f la t .  
Ill Dteiiied boml. Cmooio top. 
Covet, l e t  tUo In warm pliit*. 
tren bom drolt, until iloulilcil to 
butt, atifiut I '/♦ I 'ti.
1 c. [ Ig h liy -p a c k e d  
b ro w n  s u g a r
%  I tp .  g r o u n d  m « c a  
Va c. c h o p p e d  p e c a n s
2  I t p t .  g r a te d  o ra n g e  
r in d
y ^  c . m e l te d  b u llo r  o r  
m a r g a r in e
3 .  Punch d o w n  douoh . K nead  
on flo u red  b o a r d  until im ooth . 
Cut Into 2 e q u a l  p o itlo n i. Roll out 
Into rec tan o U 'i 1 1 Vc n 9 ’. S p re a d  
with p e c a n  m ix tu re. Beglnnlno a* 
0  lono  e d o « ,  ro ll u p , |e lly -io ll 
Inih lon . C u t e a c h  ro ll Into 9  
i lk e r .  P loca In o r e a ie d  muffin 
cup i, a  cut l id o  o p . G r e a io  fop i,
C over, l e i  ( h e  until d o u b le d ...
oboul 14 h r. Boke In mod. oven, 
350", oboul 15 mlnr.




$ 2 7  5 0
Superbly styled efficiency for your breakfast table. Makes 
toast to your taste, every time. The sensitive "color control" 
lets you select your toast preference . . . dark, inediuni or 




$ 3 2 5 0
plBSms'S,
. .. KMr
Ci.F,. brew selector gives you 
coffee exactly the way you 
like it. Makes two cups In 
less tlnui four niinulcs — 
nine cups in filtecn ininulcs. lloUis lourtecn cups ttf instant 
coffee. (Yiffcc slays hot autttmatically, re-hcals without rc- 
pciking.
l AKF. ADVAN l A (ii: Ob' THIS I XCI BTTONAL 
QU Al.H  V AND I.XTHA VA l.U ll w ili;N  YOU
"\'«iir U.C. Owtied ami 0|iera(ed 





$ 2 1  5 0
Makes all ironing easier — easy to (ill, easy to empty, 
steam or dry at a flick of a button. “ Visualizcr” fabric 
dial, convenient new cord lift, allows you to iron right or 





11 >/: hu'li Moilcl
$ 2 3 9 5
I’or braising, baking, frying, grilling, stewing — all foods 
arc cooked to perfection automatically. Just select liie 
ret|uircd temperature from cooking guide on handle, and 
(i.F . Conlrollcrl Heat does dm rest.
OI’KN I lUBAV ANI» HA'lllllHAY UNTIi, 
9 F.M. I'OIl Y O im  BONVKNIKNCF.
. 0 1 M :R  THIS W1 I K-llND YOU AKU .SURI* OI 
C liO O SIl (i.F . SMALL Al'PLIANCLS i ROM Me & Me,
SHOPS CAPRI
PC 2-2044
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Forest Fire Losses Across Canada 
May Not Be As Great As Predicted
By BOD tX ’lR I E  
CtRidiAO f r r s s  S l*«  Writer
pie of iT'.onlhs. Some fires, moslly be available for tom e tim e on the Scotia. Mote than 2t) square
i» stash areas, were «tiU burning national forest fire story, n  « j> ;iisitt-s of tune limber and scrub
at *the begianing of October end.i>ears I960 wUl be .generally spjimce were burned over before
Koiv that the ••moke has ju-t j^ij-eadv the cost of fire-fi*ihiing wor.se than la..'.t year when the rem  cnaie !a the rescue,
alwut settled, it ai.n^tmrs the loss 5.1 4̂61.« »  com pared w ith'550,«» acres of (ore.stcd land jj, „ drou'iht
from forest fires across Canada $J38.079 in the tam e period last •burned over rto resen lcd  about, j„ a*«o created « .seriiv-'i
In 19M will not be «s sm-ere year. ITic record was $1,512,191 ;one-lhird of the lO-year average. juJa tton  and a lar<<e area  Is *1111
predicted during the Iwal of j„ , jfp^vever. some provinces, such danceroush- d ”v, Sii fs*. 139 ttrcs
summer. ; Until dam n weather cam e tO)as Nevvfoundlaiid nnd Ontario.:™{r>c;;ilv tniaU ones—have b*ren
Tire movement of miiUary per- ^ nmnth ago it scenietl the got off lightly. ;re*x>r?ed. Th''r*’ were m ore than
sonnel to battle fires, the cvacu- beaded for its w orst’ Despite one of the driest Bnd'^OO f l r «  <n rftuslnit
ation of year in history. Ih e re  were; j,,nniyst rummer.s on rt-cord.’of p»»o'it S-O.otw. 'The record .vei»r
closing of forests 1 j, m ajor bhues in most mainlancl'is’ewfaundland suffered com para-•’( ICll saw 3 't  f're.s swcen 181.-
and cam pers brought w tdtsptean than |tive!v little in term s of valuable '̂ OO ."ereH and cause a loss of
publicity during July and A ug-^^_^ lines, tlm te r. The season's wor.d f(rc s i« .* 3 3 ,m
P u t  nreUmlnarv fiaurcs Bath-' O n  the .Atlantic coa.st. Prince j were on the almost barren east T\vo niajor f*res and a  s e r k ^ d
In  a  >'«'* ‘ts worst for- coast when they sweot th ro u g h  small ones h ‘ Q u e b e c .  The
r  f  t - . * " /  n  ! c  fires in hbtorv. During a 'b rush . alders and peat moss a n d  Oa.-.'c Peninsula pet t i e  worst of
ex « .A  p S c ' t w U 'e e k  p c rM  in Septem berism ouldered f o r^ e e k s .  M this year, ns it did In 19?9. The
F ^ r r i s l a n d  a n d ^  K  fl«'* through an  area  westj u  was one of the worst sea.sonsi !«» mnlor blare, r G n ^ c n  on
Edward Irt^and and jw ssipiy burnine much of I  i„ So«.i» i„ mimtx-rs ofk h  Columbia fared better t h a n :of ^tommerside. burning much of Un Nova Scotia
  *1-- previous!® 300 • rquare - mile section ofjfires but was fa r .short of thethe average




known Uight the fires. in April, a record for a
B.C. ll.ARD HIT ' A government com m ittee has period
In B ritkh  Columbia a .orcstry;bcen set up to B.sse5.s the dam-' 
sjK>kesman said that whethcriage and co.st of fire-fighting but 
this year turns out to be the;so far no figures have been re- 
worst on record denend.s on the Jensed.
Lawrence in June. burn“d out 
some 20 square m "es of land, 
" imuch of it b n u h . Tire other, in 
100 souare miles. 
It. one f o re s tf  
much of the woods 
"much good any­







kind of w eather in the next cou-' Although final rcporD  will not
SAVED BY BAIN UNUSU.AL CRAFT
Worst outbreak was in the In-! Inflated buffalo skins serve as 
dlan field area of Shelburne boat.s on the streams of eastern 
County in southwestern Nova Nepal.
DOLLAR L0S3 from forest 
fires in Canada has fluctuated
during the last II years, rising 
to peaks in 1958 and 1958 when 
w eather was unusuirlly hot end 
dry. Grajih show.s total proper­
ty ' loj.s and fire-fighting costs 
from 1943 to 1959. Total last 
vcar was $8,682,975. The 1958 
peak of $22,863,963 was one of 
the worst on record. Loss in 
1956 was $17,521,000.
PR0TU6ES1 DEMONSTRATOR GROUNDED
Club - swinging policemen 1 stoned them  during celebra- I ing the 50th anniversary of the 
stand over a  dem onsDator who ' tions in LLstion, Portugal, m ark- I founding of
WORLD BRIEFS /
SAVE MONUMENTS 
STRASBOURG, F rance (API— 
The Council of Europe’s Con- 
consultative Assembly is offi­
cially urging .member govern­
m ents to support the campaign 
to  save ancient Egyptian monu­
m ents of Nubia from w aters to 
be backed up by the Aswan High 
Dam.
SAROYAN VISIT
MOSCOW (AP) — William 
Saroyan, the Am erican play­
w right and novelist, has paid an 
eight-day visit to Soviet Armenia. 
Saroyan, of Armenian ancestry, 
was quoted by Tass as saying he 
adm ired the economic and cul­
tu ra l progress of the country.
SHIP SALVAGE
JAKARTA (Reuters) — Indo­
nesia is to salvage 280 ships sunk 
off its coasts during the Second 
World W ar. Thirty wrecks, to-| 
tailing 23,048 tons, a re  sunk in 
Ja k a rta ’s harbor.
GUARDS POSTED
WARSAW (AP)—G uards were
posted around an experim ental 
farm  recently to  keep peasants 
from stealing sheaves of an I ta l­
ian variety  of w heat th a t pro­
duced double the norm al yield of 
standard Polish wheat, the news­
paper Dziennik Ludowy reported.
BACHELOR FATALITY
WIESBADEN, Germ any (AP) 
The West G erm an statistical of­
fice reports a recent survey 
shows m ortality among bachelors 
is 85.18 per cent higher than 
among m arried  men. U nm arried 
women have a  death ra te  28 p er 
cent higher than the wives
ICE EXCAVATORS
AUCKLAND, New Z e a l a n d  
(AP)—Two giant ice excavators 
are being flown from Switzerland 
to  McMurdo Sound to help build 
U.S. Antarctic bases for long­
term  exploratory and scientific 
work. Building the bases in the 
ice prevents snowdrifts twisting 
and disintegrating: the buildings.
the republic.
cislon has abolished the Demo­
c ra t P a rty  of deposed P rem ier 
Adnan M cndcres, which ruled 
Turkey for 10 years before the 
M ay 27 m ilitary revolution. The 
court held the P a rty  w as a law 
breaker.
TOO MANY CATS
DETROIT (AP)—The Detroit 
suburb of Highland P ark  has 
adopted a cat curtailm ent pro­
gram . The city council has voted 
tha t no home may have more 
than th ree cats. V iolaters will be 
subject to  a $50 fine or 90 days 
in ja il or both. Police Chief 
Dewey Schultz said he found 27 
cats in one home.
PARTY ABOLISHED
ANKARA (A P )-A  court de-
WINDS KILL SEVEN
CHITTAGONG, E a s t Pakistan 
(AP)—A hurricane on the Bay of 
Bengal ripped through the out­
skirts of Chittagong, k i l l i n g  
seven persons and Injuring a 
num ber of others.
FIRST NUCLEAR SUB
LONDON (AP) — The Queen 
will launch B ritain’s first nu 
clear subm arine next week. Built 
with U.S. h e lp 'a n d  w ith a U.S 
trained crew, the subm arine, 
HMS Dreadnought, will have an 
Am erican reacto r to power it.
NOW FOR '61... ibTOTAUY DIFFERENT 
TYPES OF CHEW TRUCKS! \\
CORVAN -
S ide  doors  open  0 fu l l  49“  wide, 
lo a d in g  h e ig h t  is a  lo w  N " .
RAMPS/DE — Roll ouf (he heavy 
load s  — nofhing (o if in  this one I
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  VALUE
sets the pace in pleasure 
w ith  fu ll-bod ied  flavour
, . - . - 1  i '
f . ' n i / l i e h  lb t>u rn u g  w i t h  s i n i l p t u r n !  r i / . i t i y  d r s ip n
ask  for
C M LIN G ’S
)
liui ilvcitiumcal ti Ml fM.iiMJ OJ Orq-MjcJ l*j \H MiUo! D:iid 01 by the Covein.iitnt 0! Oiiliih Columbii. ,
,-.V/
R E D  C A P
■Jk
REAR-ENGINE CORVAIR 9 5 ’s  -  
THE TRUCKS THAT BEGAN WITH 
4  WHEELS AND A FRESH IDEA!
Mere are trucks that arc a full 2 feet shorter 
than conventional half-tonncrs — yet hold 
more payload! (Corvan, for example, has 
191 cu. ft. of cargo space!) Trucks with 
one-piece body-frame design, independent 
4-wheel suspension and near constant weight 
distribution. You get llght-touch manoeuvra­
bility plus the economy of a gas-saving air- 
cooled rear engine. Your Chevrolet dealer 
has them.
If'/iitew a ll fires op tio n a l a t ex tra  cost
p   ̂ - - . - asnaS j-
TQRSION-SPRING CHEVROLETS 
-W O R T H  MORE BECAUSE 
THEY WORK M OREl
Chevy’s '61 fleet brings you the latest editions 
of the trucks that proved the overwhelming 
worth of indcpciidcnt front suspension. 
They're here with tho most advanced com­
fort features ever found inside 11 truck cab. 
And when you adil the all-new rcar-cnslnc 
Corvairs, you'll find a Chevrolet truck 
custom-made for you nnd your job. You find 
new rugged (pinlitics in every si/c Chevy, — 
pickups, tilt cabs, tandems -~ all of them. See 
your Chevrolet dealer todny. Try the totally 
new rear-enginc Corvair trucks, and the 
work-whipping, work-proven Chevrolet 
trucks for 611
....................
M n d o l  I l lus tra te  J I COO C l ia s i l i  a n d  Cah
SEE THE GREATEST SHOW OF WORTH HOW AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER’S
a-HI*
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD
KiT.'i I’nndosy HUeet — i’hone I’O 2-.'12(l7
PANDOSV SI
W e  Extend an Invitation to You to Come in and
SEE and TEST DRIVE
These Totally Different Types of Chevy Trucks!




■  ̂ /'■
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''’.Y-'SdS'c>Slr-*frrt» .,
R s h i n g  L s k s  H  
- B u t  T h i s  T I jk
I  / •  * fI IN—-'*  '
%  *B> . 1 .  •# n j ,  . .rf-. J.
Wi;h Pic'iTrsi
lIELtHVXA DAILY fO U R IEE. TIIURS., Ot'T. 15. 155!) rA G E  I
p!''..:f;:!'t,iic;‘ fa r  j i i i i c r e l  c v r r  liT .c 
i.'Cl.l,
KU.!..*»!X).E. Ont . <CP'--nou')d 
I.aLc, casc-a fuU of Lake trwil. then 
l'"*iren of fi-.h hit 20 vears, now 
is teeming witli v>!ckcrct..
Tti*' lake, 2i miles southvvi'sl et 
Penibriike in e.i.Ntcrn Oiil!;ii<>. 
was osice a favorite haunt of 
S^ravi'Ucrs and liout tioltcrs be- 
ee.iLse r(  it.s rccii’c location. Then 
i';e trui.t. on vvhoin local rcsi- 
lU'fits and tourists desK'nded for 
fi'cd and game, suddenly v»n- 
i'hed  from the waters of the 
lake.
Even the more imticnt fisher­
men soon gave the lake up as 
fi.shed out and the days whcij they 
could ca.sily catch a "boatload of 
trout” sccrncd gone forever. For 
20 years few fish were found in 
the w aters of Round Lake aird 
touri.sts and fishermen were sel­
dom seen.
Then science took a hand. Re-
<i arch team s funn the Gntarto 
uci'artm cnt of lands and fore >t-s 
came to the lake, tc-sfiig water
trmv;cratures, idacit.g f'.x>d tU|v
tilic.s under microsCO’;e and tak­
ing water .si'.inplci. They rccoin-^ 
niciwleil that the lake be te- 
.'.tuckrd, not with lake trout, but 
with pickorel. ThH wii.s tm im- 
UMial proro.-.'d considering the 
great depth of the lake in .some 
}'!uec.s but research hud .‘-hown 
that idckercl would not only 
M\e but would reproduce in the 
lake.
Results were slow in coming. 
Then, u-s suddenly cs the lake 
trout had disapi.)Ciued 20 years 
before, the j.)lckcrcl anpeanU  end 
began biting. Surpri.singly, the 
supply of lake trout has al.so im- 
virovcd but fishermen, now in the 
happy jKi.sition of having a choice 
of two varieties, have shown a
! n .G O H  FROM l.VI.I.
VICrOIlIA i C P '- N i . v a l  r e r r m v  
re l irom ra iu ’j.s to the ,l!ag i.f- 
llccr P a c if ic  co?;t dcnatixi a to- 
Uil of 213 p in ts  o f bk x x l la  a  R H  
Cro...s d o n o r  cU aic  h e ld  ut ilM C S  
Naden.
.x-f'si.’ *;* inxH
v ic ',m ::iA  i c p ' - i i ?  ’yhnnu j 
jiir .k "  n v i  marvc>.!i (o r  0..C. 
lic e n c e s  in  12J1. B.C. ccu>  l.ic .'iic t . 
_dc..'',',nci'> h a t e  coim* u p  w th  t " s  
■ com binat’on for the p'.; t.v* t>» b t  
is su w t m c to iis t.s  J t n  2 .
T h e  f ; ;u r f ,c  w ill b e  m a m 'n  <i! s* 
‘s h r 'in i i  pisik b .ttc i t jio u n d .
Bs Wmi Call . . ,
M .  R .  L O Y S T P . . |
Electrical Contractor
FO R  F L F C T R IC  S t:R V lC E
808 C icnw ood Ave. P hone 2-2205
NOTHING LIKE A GOOD HOT CUP OF TEA HERE
YMCA men distribute cups of i for the second tim e '^ th in  a 
hot tea from a rowboat in a week. Heavy ram s caused the 
flooded Exmouth, England, flooding, as elsewhere m the 
stree t, when town was flooded I south and west of England. In
background a rowboat Is used dreds of homes wxrc deluged, 
by school-bound children. Hun-______________ —(AP wircphoto.)
Red Terrorists Active 
Again In Philippines
MANILA (Reuters) —- Uneasl-Tiiiuidstions have aroused fears
.    • ,u- phiiin. here of another violent Huk cam-ness has returned to the P h i l i p - x T n i f n , - , r  niuhnfiiinc sniri
RUBBER OUTPUT
Rubber production in Indonesia 
decreased from 819,000 tons in 
1950 to  704,000 tons in 1959.
TOMATO’S ORIGIN
The garden tom ato originated 
in the Andes mountain regions 
of Ecuador, Peru  and Bolivia.
BRAND "A” is GOOD T
V ,1 ,, V', .'I : , 1  a *1 J  '  i ,  » •  J  .11 '  y "  '
BRAND "B” is BETT3
I \ B* i ‘ 1 r  ̂ ».L  ̂ 1  ̂L, .. k j* 'v * *] LLi
pines with resurgent Communist 
"H ukkalahap” terrorism  in re - ’ 
mote villages in Pam panga prov­
ince on the main island of Luzon.
A hotbed of Comrnunist rebell­
ion 10 years ago, the province 
has been the scene In recent 
weeks of 13 m urders attributed 
to Huk terrorists.
Most of the dead were form er 
Huks.
Seen against the background of 
Communist guerrilla activity in 
Laos and South Vietnam, the
MOOSE LOSES TO TRAIN 
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) — A bull 
moose lost Wednesday when it 
charged a freight locomotive at 
nearby Taft. ’The 1.300 - pound 
moose rushed headlong into ,the. 
side of a 380.000 - pound Duluth, 
Winnipeg and Pacific freight en­
gine, smashed his antlers, broke 
all four legs and lost his life, 
but dented a “ grab iron” and 
buckled a heavy iron pin used to 
uncouple cars behind the engine.
paign. M ilitary authorities said 
the m urders, while not the sign 
of a full-scale rebellion, could be 
a prelude to Huk attacks on 
towns and arm y garrisons.
F or the last six years the Phil­
ippine Communist party  has been 
moving quietly—attempting to in­
filtrate government o f f i c e s ,  
schools and civic organizations in 
a ‘Ipailiam entary struggle.”
H ie  Communists adopted this 
strategy shortly after the back­
bone of their once 10,000-strong 
Huk arm y was broken.
Armed forces chief-of-staff Lt.- 
Gen. Manuel Cabal said recently 
the Communists had not actually 
shifted to arm ed rebellion. But 
he said there were indications 
they were preparing an arm ed in­
surrection after the apparent fail­
ure of t  h e i r  ' ’parliam entary 
struggle,”
Because m ass support was es­
sential for a successful guerrilla 
campaign, the Communists were 
trying to win villagers lo their 
side by terrorism  when other 
methods failed.
You, too, can enjoy the comfort 




1183 KU.IS ST. PHONK PO 2-
For a FREE Survey and Estimate 
Relied on for Electric Heating Installations 
for over 15 years)









LOWER COST TO 
INSTALL AND OPERATE 
•
HEATER KEPT COOL BY 
SECONDARY AIR PASSAGE 
•
P1u« A ll lh» AdvonlaoM of 
EUclric Boioboord Hoot
BELGO AAOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV - RADIO 
R.R. 5. Kelowna, the Bclgo Road — Phone PO 5-50.17
Clip and Mall this Coupon for F R E E  ESTIMATE.
BELGO MOTORS, R.R. 5. Kelowna
N a m e  ......... - .................................'..................................................................
A d d ress ................- ................ - .................... - .................................—




CiCK Klectric H eat Ls w ondorful for eom plelp w in ter coinforl.
Kloclrle H eat i.s .safe, odourle.s.s. d irt-free , and  
fQlly lUUDniatle. Kueli room eiui huve 11;, own 
leinperiv ture e.onlrol and  you jn.sl dial tlie 
le in iie n itu ie  mo.st su ited  lo  your reiiu irem euls.
W hen you build or rem odel, look Into the  udvau toges of F leetric  Ib'at. for your home.
O ur e leetrie  house h ea tin g  ra te  is low and  will le in a in  hnv. No Inereasc in th is  ra te  is 
con tem pla ted .
Ask your c rn tr iic to r  lo  tihow you how you ca n  I le a t lle tte r , E lectrically .
W I S T  E C C G T i ^ A Y
Is l wice as much 
your money
' ̂  m
____
protects all c o d in g  system MEMLS
i n c l u d i n g  a l u m i n u m
CE METWICE THE
rew E gT ira
1 F r e e  replacement, of 
any lost anti-freeze
2  No freeze, no rust, 
no failure
1 Freeze-up protection
2  Rust and corrosion 
protection
' I ' h e  i i i c r c a H c d  u a e  o f  n l u n i i n u i n  i n  
a u l o m u l i v c  o n i ' i n e s  m a k e s  <‘x l r a  d e -  
m a i u l H o n  a n  a i d i - I V e e / . e .  ' I ' h a l ’u w i i y  
l i l t !  l a d  l i i a l  " I ’r e s l o n e ”  A i d i - l ' ' r e e / e  
g i v e s  V')U f x i r t t  i i r t d e e l i o u  is v i l a l l y  
i i n p o r l a n l  l o  y o u .  ‘ ‘ l ’ r e ; i l  o n e ”  
/ \ n l i - k r e e z e  d o e . s  m o r e  t h a n  g i v e  y o u  
s u p e r i o r  I V e e / e - u p  p r t i t e e l  i<M». I l 9  
e x e h n i v e  M a g n e t  i f  k i l m  p r o l e e l . s  a l l  
( h e  m o l a l  p a r l s  td '  y o u r  c a r ’s ( d i d i i i ' ;  
. s y s t e m  a g a i n s t  f o ; . i l >  c o r i d . ' . i o n  a n d  
a c i d  c o i d a t n i n a l i o n .
O r i g i n a l o r n  o f  l l u !  f i r . s t  ‘n o  f n ' O / . e ,  n o  
h o i l  a w a y ,  n o  f a i l u r i ' ’ a i d i - I V e o / . e  
g u a r a n t e e ,  t l u '  i n a k e i H  o f  " I ’re .Mtoiu! ”  
A n t i - i ' r e e / . e  n o w  cdTer  a n  e . v t r a  g u a r -  
a i d e i !  t l i i d  c o u l d  n a \ ' c y o u  u p  t o $ | ( ) . ( ) ( )  
t h i n  w i n t e r .  ' I ’h e  e x t r a  g u a r a n t e e :  ;i 
b ' r e e  r e f i l l  (d '  a n y  a n t i  I rc<*/.e l o :d  f l u e  
t o  l i n y  m e r l i : i n i c ; d  I c . i k a g e  h e l v . c e n  
i m U a l l a t  i o n  a n d  A p r .  1 , 1 d t l j , p r o v i d e d  
a  ■fre. 'di l i i r  o r ” l ’r c s t o n e "  A n t  i - k ' n ' c / . e  
\v,\H i i i i i l a i l e d  b y  a  s e r v i c e  . s t ; d i o n  o r  
f p i r a g e ,  v v i i i c h  m u H t  h a v e  c l i e c k e d  
a n d  o k a y e d  t l u !  c o o l i n g  f i y H l e i n .
T h i a c ’:. I .vii e  t h e  [ ' . c . c . e a  !oi  l l u y i i i ' i  " r * r e ; . l o n e ' '  Ant i - I  ( e e / « !  Ihi a S e . u . o n
» t t • • o. i-ul. ■ f,
U M K J N  C A P H I D i :  C A N A D A  l l M r H . D  
Cu i g AHI I c l  I ’lU iiu c l 'e  D iv is io n
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I t 's  SUPER-VALU's Fall Canned Food Sale. Prices are low -  quality is high. Brands you 
know  as being consistently fine quality year after  year. Stock up and save during this 
Big Canned Food Sale.
GREEN BEANS CREAMED CORN
Nabob Fancy French Cut —  15 or. tin z Nabob Fancy Style — 15 oz. tins
3 for 62c 6 f o r l . l 8 3 for 55c 6 for 1.05
Case of 24 —  4.59 Case of 24 —  4.09 |
TOMATO SOUP FANCY PEAS
Campbell’s —  10 oz. tin Nabob Size 4 —  15 oz. tin
3  for 39c 6  for 75c 3 for 53c 6  for 99c
12 tins 1.44 Case of 24 —  3.89
PEANUT BUTTER TOMATOES
Squirrel —-  48 oz. tin Nabob Choice —  28 oz. tin
1 f o r S 9 C  2  t o r l . 6 9 3 for 85c 6  for 1.65
3 tins 2.49 Case of 24 —  6.09
WAX BEANS GREEN BEANS
Nabob Fancy Cut —  15 oz. tin Chelsea Cut Choice —  15 oz. tin
3 for 59c 6 f o r l . l 5 3 for 49c 6  for 95c
Case of 24 —  4.49 Case of 24 —  3.59
DICED BEETS
Chelsea Choice —  15 oz. tin
3 for 43c 6 for 79c
Case of 24 —  3.29
SLICED BEETS
Chelsea Choice —  15 oz. tin
3 tor 49c 6 tor 95c
Case of 24 —  3.79
ASSORTED PEAS
Chelsea Choice —  15 oz. tin
3 for 45c 6 for 87c
Case of 24 —  3.49
PORK & BEANS
Nabob —  15 oz. tin
3 tor 41c 6 tor 79c
Case of 24 —  3.09
SPAGHETTI & CHEESE
Nabob —  15 oz. tin
3 tor 43c 6 tor 83c
Case of 24 —  3.19
CANNED MILK
Pacific or Carnation
6  tor 99c 12 tor 1.95
Case of 48 Tall Tins —  7.69
STRAWBERRY JAM
Nabob Pure —  48 oz. tin
1 tor 99c 2 t o r l . 9 5
3 tins 3.89
PEACHES
Chelsea Choice —  15 oz. tins
3 for 65c 6 for 1.25
Case of 24 —  4.89
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Nabob Unsweetened —  48 oz. tin
3 tor 1.12 6 tor 2 .19
Case of 12 —  4.35
PEARS
Chelsea Choice —  15 oz, tin
3 for 78c 6  for 1.49
Case of 24 —  5.79
PREM
Swift’s Premium —  12 oz. round tin
3 for 73c 6 for 1.39
Case of 24 —  5.49
APRICOTS
Chelsea Choice —  15 oz. tin
3 for 78c 6  for 1.49
Case of 24 —  5.69
PLAY SUPER-VALU's
‘CiiSMW l®r CftSU'




STEAK or ROAST 7 0 .  RUMP ROAST 7 0 ,
111.' »  m  ^  1st or 2nd C u ts   .............................  lb. ®  m  ^Hound ............................................................ lb.
BEEF SAUSAGE 3 9 c
o New cards arc issued starting every FRIDAY. Rc 
sure to watch titc game niuubcr appearing on card 
with the game number printed in SUIMlR-VAIAJ’S 
advertisement each Tiiursday — Numbers must 
correspond.
•  Winners will be notified by letter witii a voucher 
included whicii will be cxrhanged for cash at the 
SUPF:R-VALU store where card was obtained.
R U L E S
1ni|H)rlinil . . . Bead Carefully
t .  I'laee an X in pencil nver Ihn tilplmbet letter tn llte 
iTmIiI n( the nninbeiii Itelnw if tile same lunnber 
iippt ill s prnpeiTy In the SLIl’Islt-VAI.U n(!\v.‘paper 
a«t.
2. Ymi ime,t lualeli tlie nnntbeis (n\ tliis game witii tha 
nnml)er,'j nn tliln weelt's eaitbi. Tbere are  12 puc.llile 
wavs to win.
a, If >()u liave (l \e n)ie,ecntive mimfters in a tow - 
down, across or tiiugonuiiy • von iiave a vvinnint! cciil, 
'IVi rect'ivi' your pri.'c, return tiiis card as m sliia icd  
rm tiie back.
4. N'\md)eis ttn lids game are to l»e inatt'lieti agiUuA 
nuinfjer.'i on tills week's cards, ( ‘iu'ck liie SlHU'dl-VAi.li 
new.' paper atl or reprints in tlie blHMsU-VAl.t' .Iokci
e a r e tu l ly .
5, Cards art' wintu'r;; am! reileeinablo only if playetl 
aipdnsl ttii;j wm'K’.n Kaait'.
0. We reserve tlie ric.iil I" c ia rc rt any typoc,raplilc;d. 
raechanind or otie-r erriirs which appear in an\' 
publi'iiu'tl m atter in coaneetton \Mth lid', i;ame. tmd 
to reieet vvlmiluc e.inls not otitidncd throiipii legitimate 
tTianuei’-, A1 wmniiij; eaid-i tieeoiim the propmt.v of 
t tie  r'ro'-.fi •Out Ativ. L’o , inc.
Each
W eek
® Simply return your card to the .'iddress which 
appears on every card, if you have a winner — 
remember there’s a new gtuuc and new winners 
each week . . . ask for it card each time von visit 
your SIJPFR-VAIAJ store.
® Winners names will be posted in SUPFR-VALIJ 
stores ciich week.




■ I  I., ' M  ^  10 H ). .shopping bsig ^  ^
Big, Snowy White
llead.s
ORANGES California Snnkist Lunch Box Size 4 99c
GAME N o. 5
4 7 B 11 12 16
24 28 31 32 35
36 39 44 48 51
55
68
76 63 88 1- .1 (;. .'V-;V.
56 64 67 ; \
71 72 75
"1 ► • iP •;o V
92 95 96
   ... ...................................X--"'
r"  K  Aof More For W hut Ton
7 S lll’f’di-VAUJ "Cross Out" cards are given a wav 
FltKKi.Y itl all SUI*Fd!-VM,U lores, XO I'UltClIASKS 
i u e  retpiiicd.
8 . Ismpk twt " :  *<f S t i l ' i ’t l t -VAIdi  t . i t l i t i ' . b  m e  ottl elig.iitit) 
to i i a i bc lpa t e  lit tlii.s c a m e .
Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 13, 14, 15
Store Hours:
Open 6  Full Days Every W eek 
Fri. and Sat. Yd 9  p.m.
WE RESERVls THE BUJIIi' TO I.IMH OUANTITIES
I I
i
British Post Office 
Was Born 300 Years Ago
OLD MINES REDISCOVERED m tO W N A  DAILY COl’i l lE l .  YririSS., OCT. n ,  1PAH1B V
New Gold Rush on in New Zealand PRAIRIi BRIEFS
.. . . . . .  .«nt'„-.arch to r gold is cn alocg the'wevkenris, upwards ut 50 m p ilo c a l ore. provWed it
to TliornasA’ofom andd Pemnsula
l/)NIX>N (R eu te rs '—Till* yearldrtM sed 300 years ago is Ihi
rnisrks the lercen tn iary  of lh«jk*grnrf, ta ie a  fs'cun 
Llrth (4 the H ritith |» j t  ••ix-i-.ver
with ti«! I'SSsa^e i.«t the C h»irk ii_  * ' , . c )„ n ' North 1-land o f  New Zealand.
II Art of 1« ,  f , ! 3Wisb.tea the .'""v A new generation of p r o s i - e c t - w e a  tlj.iest and Uvehest
• 'g en « a i I r t lr r  ‘ f  u ,r t  h  digging through long- ■'■*''*"* *"
Ahik..u|h Iht  carrying aed  ‘ iforgotten mlnr.s and 85.klr,g qocs-
Lverlsig of letters Is ail a n c i e n t   , , ,  tions of old-timer.* who knew the
yil'K IJE E  Ill'IAKlXC.
, ■ FINCHKH CUKKK. Alt.s. (Cl>(
W EIXINGI’ON. New Zcalastd:fields ia  Iheir rii>-roarLng days, jlias se t up aa assay csliice »i ary ngurc of 5Cd o im « s of gold.p,.j.i.„,j|.;iry hosnni; od a ciKui;e 
fRruters.'* — A do-it-yourself: In the I tiam es  area alone o n ;  T h a m e s  and h a s  o fk red  to a s ta y d a  the loa. ,cf jtitirdor EKain.st A n d r e w  Cu4.sh
real problems lor stuctcsits rstov- 
ing from  one section of thp 
^couiitiy to ancther. ;
Is
11 w riter romctinmoccuj-Ation - -  there are  ,‘enera! ,
r e f r rc n ^ s  to It in the i>r-?serve you
was not until ISIS that C barks!^ '® .'® ''’*"'*’.





Not in-r c g u la r  fixvting to  B r i t a t a .  j h t s t e .  fo r  life  fo r  Itfe .
He m ade it ixosible for f  /
general t'ublic to aend their i f
and W aks by his piosft-boys.
provided that the |,x>ita! cost*, de- 
I,)er>djng on the sire of the k l te r  
find the d b tance  carried , were 
f>ald.
The post-boys carried  the let­
te rs  on horseback from jMst of­
fice to  post office. They did not 
collect them  from letter boxes or 
deliver them  at houses, Ttie clti-
ren  of those days had to take
I his le tte r %o the j'«st csffkc, or
Itl^ fiend it there by m essenger.
K EPT AT POST OFFICE
At the other end of its journey, j 
the le tte r would be kept at the 
post office until claimed by the 
perron to whom It was addre.ssed. 
As a  rule, po.vtage was paid by 
tho pcTson who collected it.
The addrcsse.s on the letters I 
w ere often ambiguous. Houses in 
those days were not numbered | 
and m any .streets had no names. 
A typical examiile of the way ini 
which m ost letters were ad-1
Space Station 
Being Built In 
South Africa
In those early days, crivc!o|:»es 
were not used and p o s t a g e
F iii: .\C ll P I..\N E  BI-ST ;
. ,, , , ---------------.    CANDEHllA, A u -tra lia '■ tE e u i
-s ito m u e y. j iciy -',,_ ., . „,u.«nn K»k,...M I c  , 1 ri u • ■, ,  ,,, . ,, , era*—-A govonimcnt niiisioa n$Mti.',a But where was DiharsT .ton of the hlcxid llcscrve orvacd. , , "
! Ha was dead aiKl with him the :Tucxday. He k  charted  m ‘ Aui-
'site  cl the quartz dfixvsit. iSiKxdmg death of lu-. wife. Dc- trabe.u Air F o r c e  with tha
         ■ jkuc.s, early Feb. 2. 'Hie woman. French Mirage 111 fighter p lana
TOl.’.|tIST OFFICE |iicr two cluidren and iu r niotluTqu lercfereace to the Americ&ii
LEOrOlJ)VlLI..E (AP) — found di-.td cu Die j.iearL>yd-ccktieed F-ly-d;, it was
Most of the old mining *'Tb7»''”w»‘ck7 i\d * d'>ec tell government tourist office Hcserve. |Pj>iK-d IJw? com m ission«
have been staked out again by ,L o„j, n m ars  who* a t the " ‘th Us m ost pressing I «-|-i{|---rrH jiV'rt.'d tod.iy, I ho commission p
..... c 'task  one of crossing out the! u - iv v n s r i ' < ” , jdvcisKm was said to have beep
■ W IN N llF ti (Cl (—lenders wid b.iscd on the l-nvcr cost of fio
I precious jneta! wliich made their
centre iu Auckland province last 
century.
MIN’EIFS LEGEND
As to ell .gold-mimng areas. | 
the Corornaadcl Peninsula has its ' 
k’Bfndary "lost ret-f.” (
, , A .. t » iAUldSla VtliV, ttV i**v (
am ateurs h o p i n g  to stumblej^ij^g century, was said to;
across s o m e t  h i n  g which will
NO HYDE P.AEK COENEK
VICTOEIA (CPt -  Victoria . . .  - .,
park com m ittee Wednesday again cither re tu rn  thcni sudden weal h 
turned down a  suggestion for a or be of totorest to bouth Pacific
"speaker's corner” in Beacon Hill Mines Lirmted, a Canadian-fl-
Park-lU ce Hvde Park in Ixmdon. a a o « 4  company which is test
U made the recommendation pre­
viously on advice of police and
stam ps were unknown. The let-jthe parks adm inistrator despite 
te rs  lim ply were folded over and [the fact Mayor Percy Scurrah 
sealed with sealing wax, the {Xj-st-jarid other.s saw ro  harm — and 
age to be paid being w ritten by perhaps some hu rn o r-to  desig- 
the r«stm a.ster in red or blackjnatlrig a place to the park  for
ink acro.ss the address. * public speaking.
have walked into an a ssay er 's j^^ ''^  
office with two stones he f o u n d !“ver!v used b> Lie Belgian ad  
while walking through a valley. ««foiitraHoa b e f o r e  Indcpead 
An assistant said the stones <'ace.
were just road m etal. But Dihars 
tosbted on leaving them  for as­
say. The "road m etal” was put 
on the shelf to gather tlie dust 
of the years.
One day, the office staff, hav
ibe called this month for bituml- 
nouse surfacing of the final 2D- 
mile stretch  of highway 10 lx> 
tween The Pa.s and Flin hton.
TV ST.ATION
TX)KYO (AP) - -  A i» s ta l mln-
P’-eiiur operational capabilities of 
the French pl.anc. ]
RIDICELOrS L.\CK
WLN'NIPEG (C P )-D r. \V.
k try  fisokesman said the Jap-iLorim er. superintendent of Win-
drilling both oil the Coromandel 
Peninsula ond farther south.
Claims have been staked by 
people from  as far away as Fiji 
and the wi st coast of the flouth 
Island.
Encouraging the do-it-yourself'" stones. TTje tests $how ed:Pan nt Misawa Air Base, 310;tem.s in variou.s provinces and
m iners, the Canadian company them to  contain the extraordto-hniles north of Tokyo. I said the differences have created
anese government has approved 
the first American TY station
r*!thing better to do, tested Tor U.S. troops stationed to Ja-
nipog schwils. T\ic,<idny night criti 
ci.’.cd the "ridiculous lack of uni­
formity” in the school grade sys
aCOTIADBPINtriON
8 c o t l w q a « » T —■ car,
bought with an Infixpentlv* 
Scotl.1  Plan Loan from Tha 
Bank ol Nova Scotia.
u
PRETORIA (C P )-S ou th  Africa 
nnd the United States will co­
operate in construction of a giant 
tndio telc.scope, able to  probe 
eeveral million mlle.s Into space, 
to  be located in a valley 201 
mile.s w'e.st of here.
Tlie space station, designed p ri- | 
m arilv  to follow space vehicles,] 
I.s being sponsored by the U.S. 
K ational Aeronautical and Space! 
Administration at a cost of be-1 
tween $2,800,000,000 and $5,600,-1 
000.000.
The South African government! 
Is providing a 1,200-acre site in 
a circular valley shielded from 
all rad io  noise and in a region I 
w here atm ospheric conditions are] 
Ideal.
NASA will provide a nucleus of] 
tra ined  personnel which will be 
gradually  replaced by South Af­
rican  scientists and technicians.
The station, to be completed I 
early  next year, will have a main 
antenna 110 feet high,, and weigh­
ing 300 tons. W hen(thd  radio- 
telescope is not being used to  I 
follow space vehicles It will be 
available for basic study in radio-] 
astronom y.
MAJOR FARM PROBLEM
MONTREAL (CP) ~  Tlie ever-] 
widening price spread between 
w hat a farm er gets for his crop 
and w hat the consumer nays fori 
it and is the m ajor problem In 
agriculture today. Jean-Bantlste 
I Lamoine. president of Quebec’s] 
f  Union des Cultlvateurs Cath- 
oHques, said Wednesday. The] 
price to  the consumer keeps go­
ing up and the price to  the fa r­
m er dowm, ho said a t  a cress 1 
conference announcing the UCC’sl 
S6th annual convention Oct. 18-20 ] 
a t Trols-Rlvleres, Que.
DAUGHTER FOR PREDDER
FREDERICTON, N.B. (CP)- 
M rs. Lorraine Roblchaud, wife o f| 
P rem ier L o u 1 .s J . Roblchaud, I 
gave birth  to a daughter Wednes-j 
day night. 'The baby, seven 
pounds, eight ounces, Is their 
fourth child and first daughter.










Canadn’R co.sl-of-llvlng index 
re.nched a record high of 128.4 
a t  Sept. 1 compart'd with 127.9 
a monlh earlier. Previous high 
wa-i 128.3 last Nov. 1. Upper 
gr.'tff traces llviiu! co.sts, ba.sed 
on ISH!) prices onviallliu; 100, 
for lii.V.) niul to (lain ttii.s year. 
Lower gr.qih show.-i Ihc liulcx 
of aver.Oic iiulu!.tri;d wages 
nnd salaries. Tlie Index, I nscd 
In i;H!) (Igure > ctjualling lOO, 
vva.s 177.(1 nt Aug: 1. up from 
17(11 nt .July 1. (CP Ncw.-unnp).
Yoli’ll receive a 
lU C a iE K  TK .V D E-IN
on your present TV’ «et when
sou trade In on a new
Fairliaitks-Morse
T elev isionI
17" - to" - 21"  or 2.V’ Set
BELGO MOTORS
A n ’I.IA.NTLS - TV - TIVIHO
nn the BcIko llosd 
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By any comparison, ZEE toilet tissue rates high. Not in price, mind you, because ZEE costs very little. But ZEE is 
so soft-delightfully soft. And ZEE is so pretty-white, yellow, aqua and pink pretty. It's strong, too, yet tears so 
easily and evenly. All this makes ZEE quality so much nicer. You’re sure to like ZEE tissue. Next time, choose it.
d r . ; . !  A f lO T H E f t  q U A t l T Y  P A P R R  P R O D U C T  O P  C R O W N  Z e L l E R D A C t l  C A N A D A  i l M I T E O
'VHIH, tiSSUE
AVAILABLE IN SINOLC R0LL3 I TWIN PACK3
makes table napkins, paper towels, waxed paper, paper bags, too. The finest!
mmm
.M-V-'d
Hawks Vauit To Lead 
After Drubbing Leafs
|h i . s  £ i K - f c a ; o n  c a r e e r ,  W e d n e s -  
idav night’s gam e was Wi 35-tth.
luiemali: Bii! Hay, win-
, ncr Sas.t vcar of the CaWer
By THE CANADIAN BESSS
Chicago Black Hawks, akktl 
by gicaUe ClU’nn Hail and 
«jn"X'r Bobby Hull, moved lnto_$!emorial Trot'hy (rcwkie of the 
firit ' piace in the N a  11 o n a l 7 v e a r a s i b l e d  on two goah to
*r t 1  . or . . r UiXo (i vchIhi>!acc lie in Hockey L e a g u e  tVcdaesday^j,^^,
aigl'it. jdhxim  H xim ' Geoffrion of Monl-
Hull. the 21-year-old alt star 
from Point Aivae. Ont.. matcbid 
gunday’s three - rwlnt perfwm- l ’NASSISTITI GOAL 
euce V>y scoring a goal and two. one of Hull’s assists cam e !n 
atslsts as the Hawks fhutout tlie.,[je pcrkid less than a min- 
last - place Toronto Maple I-cafsiyjg gfipj. tj^ t  scored an un- 
M  In the only scheduled garne.jg_^4.i_,t„j gp-jj against Toronto’s 
Hall, who finished only two Johnny Bower, 
goals behind M ontreal Cana-| He swept in from the right 
ciiens' Jacques Plante in the;side, drew Bower over to the 
V erlna Trophy race  last sea.son,'corner, and .slid the puck across 
etopped 25 shots to  i» s t his first the goal mouth to ‘Murray Bal- 
frhutout of the campaign. ‘four, who ca.sed it into the cage.
It was the 32nd shutout for the! Tonight. .*econd - place Cana-
Humboldt, Sask.. native who has diens will seek to increase theh
never missed an NHL ganre In unbeaten streak when Detroit
 -------------------------- — - Yisit them in the only
league game.
Since Toronto Maple Loafs i
scored two goals in the final; 
'icriod Sunday to tic the Red 
Wings 3-3. coach Sid Abel has 
shuffled two of his players into 
new posts.
Centres Norm U 11 m a n and 
Gerry Melnyk have switched 
lines. Melnyk will fill U llm an’s 
Dost between Gary Aldcorn and 
Howie G l o v e r  while Ullman 
centres Alex Delvecchlo and 
Brian Smith.
Canadiens are  not expected to 




By ’n i E  CANADIAN PRESS
Left winger Bobby IIuU of Chi 
cngo Black Hawks Is once again 
the sensation of Chicago.
The 21 - y ear - old native of 
Pointe Anne, Ont., scored one 
goal and set up two others as 
Chicago defeated last-place Tor­
onto Maple Leafs in Chicago 
W ednesday night to gain second 
place in the scoring race.
I t was tho second game in a 
row in which Hull figured in all 
th ree of his team ’s goals.
The leaders:
G A PIs
Moore. M ontreal 4 4 8
Hull, Chicago 5 2 7
Cullen, New York 2 4 6
B athgate, New York 2 3 5
R ichard. M ontreal 2 3 5
Hicke, Montreal 1 4  5
Geoffrion, M ontreal 3 1 4
H ay, Chicago 0 4 4
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
National League
Toronto 0 Chicago 3
American Le.ague 
Springfield 3 Hershey 4
E astern  Professional 
Sudbury 2 Kitchener 2 
Huli-Ottawa 5 Kingston 4 
W estern League 
Winnipeg 4 Edmonton 3 (over­
time)
Exhibition 






BIG WOMEN’S GAME SET
City Hoopsters Taste
Season Saturday
Kelowna B asketball A.^socia-jed to the coast. I Tlw Vancouver team  has cm-
tion will put it.s wtrceLs in mo-i Ttii.s left Coach Bob Hall w itlr uhatieally jcfu.scxi to m eet th« 
tion Saturday night when bolh'only .4nila Stewart. M arg F ield-1 Teddy Bears in a season exhibi- 
women’s and men’s team s taste ;cr. Doris FuwRm , Shirley Bcrurd tion match.
the 1960-61 season with exhibitioniiuid lx)is Haley. In Saturday night’s gam e, tha
fixtures. I Added thi.s year are  Uiiu<: Richmond team  will he led by
! Brown and Doreen Johnston of Shirley Topley, rated the best 
Probably the biggest f e a tu re 'i \a i l ;  Sharon Purcello of Nelson: j women bait player ever produc- 
of tlie evening will be the pre- Doreen Piuski of Oliver: Gloria e din Canada. Other veterans 
lim inary gam e which will see Yusscp of Os.ovoo.s and Irene 
Mcikle Teddy B ears against McKav of Salmon Arm.
Richmond ’’A” . Dominion champ- Coach Hall has high hope.s for 
ions for 11 of the past 12 years. jBiown and Piuski. He said the
In the main contest Kelowna’s I tw o show exceptional promise to
refreshed Royalites will take orr become first string Toddies.
Vancouver Labatts, a senior B Brown has been a
squad. ;iu-g guard in Saturday night’s
contest.
THINGS NOT EASY Although hope.s Ux)k bright in
Teddies, Kelowna's only Cana-;ta-plenishing the club, the Te<l- 
dian champions of 19W. won't cm.j; (jice many problems thi.s 
find things too easy thi.s season'
with outside forcc.s already mov-j Biggest problem is the fact 
ing to dethrone the club that has without a league
re-written Canadian Senior D coast team s a re  not too keen
m
will include Nora M cDermott, 
Zoe Shcphert and Shirley Gil- 
mour.
The women’.s game will s tart 
7:30 and the m en's nt 9 p.m.
basketball history.
Alec Atagi of Kelowna’s new­
ly formed Junior Canadian 
Football team  rushes in for 
a touchdown a t  one of the
JUST LIKE A PRO
team ’s regular practices a t 
City P a rk  oval. Alec, along 
with some 30 team m ates will 
see their first league action of
The Teddies have won the pro­
vincial women’s crown three con­
secutive years and last season 
becam e the first w estern team 
to take the Dominion title.
However, the Teddy B ears lost 
three players from the original 
squad and this y ear face a re­
b u ild s  t  job.
Step,jlng to the sidelines at the 
end of la s t season were Marg 
Taylor. Two others. Sheila 
Armstrong and P a t Cumming. 
both first string guards, mov-
about playing exhibition tilts.
CFUN THREATENS j
Vancouver CFUN, last year a 
senior A club has dropped to || 
senior B calibre for the purpo.se i 
of knocking over the Teddies and: 
adding Insult to  injury the CFUN | 
crew has signed form er Teddies! 
Arm.strong and Cumming. |
’’They’re going to bo the tough-1 
c.st "B " club we ever faced. B u tj| 
we’ll have a few surprises up 
our sleeve come playoffs," said: 
Coach Hall.
the 1950 season Saturday when 
the Kelowna squad travels to 
Kamloops. F irs t local gam e is 
set for October 21 with Ver­
non.
American League Imports
Liven Things Up In WHL
By THE CANADIAJ4 PRESS iton goals Wednesday.
A p a i r  of form er 'American 1 TOP POINT MAN
WHL STANDINGS
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
W L T F  a  P ts
Edmonton 1 1 0 9 8 2
Winnipeg 1 1 0 8 9 2
Vancouver 0 0 0 0 0 0
Victoria 0 0 0 0 0 0
Calgary 0 0 0 0 0 0
Seattle 0 0 0 0 0 0
Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0
Spokane 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leos Could Use Bombers 
To Get To 3rd Tonight
League scoring s ta rs  have served 
notice they will have to be reck­
oned with in the 1960-61 Western 
Hockey League season.
W ednesday night it was AHL 
castoff Lom e Davis who scored 
the winning goal in overtime as 
Winnipeg W arriors edged Ed 
monton F lyers 4-3 before 2,000 
Winnipeg fans.
And veteran  Bob Solingor, who 
Joined F lyers from  the AHL late 
la s t season, added another goal 
to  the three he scored in leading 
Edm onton to a 6-4 win over the 
F oyers when the Whl season 
opened.
Chuck Holmes and Gordon La- 





*1116 Yank.s’ Bobby Rlchnrd.son, 
who hit two triples In Wednes­
day’s gam e to tie a serle,s rec­
ord, had only three triples in 
150 gam es during the regular 
season. He also raised hia runs 
batted  In output to 12, another 
series m ark, as compared to 
ju st 26 RBI all year.
While Davis scored the winning 
goal, the top  point m an for Wiri- 
nipeg was Brrie Ross who scored 
three tim es.
Ross, a 27-goal m an la s t sea- 
soii, forced overtim e when he 
scored with 40 seconds left in 
regulation tim e; Winnipeg coach 
Bill Robinson had pulled goal- 
tender H arry  Lumley five sec­
onds earlier in favor of a sixth 
attacker.
Each team  was a m an short 
when Davis scored the winner at 
8:36 of overtim e. Rich Healy of 
Edmonton and R ay Brunei of 
Winnipeg were sitting out m ajor 
penalties for fighting.
Edmonton goaltender Dennis 
Riggin had little chance to  save 
on the slap shot from the blue- 
line.
Busy throughout, he wound up 
with 50 saves.
Edmonton p l a t e d  the game 
without forwards Roger Dejordy 
and Gene Achtymichuk. Neither 
has signed a contract.
Dofcnceman Ted Green, Win­
nipeg’s lone holdout, agreed to 
term s earlier in the day.
In action tonight, Winnipeg tra ­
vels to Calgary.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Netv W estminster Salmonbellies 
trounced Orillia T erriers 19-12, 
winning the Canadian senior la ­
crosse championship final in 
three straight gam es, 23 years 
ago tonight. The British Columbia 
line-up included four players 
form erly with Orillia, who had 
won the Mann Cup each of the 
th ree previous years.
W INNIPEG (CP) — British 
Columbia Lions, one point behind 
Calgary Stam peders in the race 
for the final Western Interprov- 
ineial Football Union playoff spot 
could use Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers as a stepping stone tonight, 
but they m ay find it hard.
’The Bombers will be going all- 
out for the victory, even though 
they have all but w rapped up 
the ir th ird  straight conference 
title.
The Winnipeg players and fans 
will be celebrating “ Buddy Tin­
sley Night." in honor of the 11- 
year veteran  a t tackle. Coach 
Bud G rant says the club wants 
to win for Buddy. 'The team  has 
requested a s p e c i a l  players’ 
meeting, without the balding 
Buddy, in preparation for the 
game.
WllNOR HOCKEY LEAGUE OPENS 
1960-61 TRAINING SCHEDULE
Minor H ockey League practices for the 1960-61 
season w ere announced today.
First workout is set for tonight -when the m idgets 
take to the ice from  7:30 to 9 and the juveniles from
9 to 10:30. , „  ,
Others are all on Saturday— ^Bantams, 9 to 
11:30 a.m.; Pups, 3:30 to 5 p.m. and P ee Wees, 5:30
to 7 p.m. , , , . J
A ll players m ust present their membership cards
before they  w ill.b e  perm itted on the ice.
F u ll rosters and schedules 'will appear m  The 
D aily Courier tomorrow.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR 
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NHL STARS
SAME AGAIN HOPED
Coach Wayne Robinson of B.C. 
will be using Jim  Walden a t one goal 
quarterback, hoping Walden can others 
duplicate his perform ance of last 
Thursday when he directed the 
Lions to a 21-13 win over the sec- 
ont place Edmonton Eskimos.
Robinson says his club is 
healthier than they have been all 
season and they’re  in “jolly good 
spirits.”
Grant, meanwhile, is having 
problems—he has too m any good 
imports. He said, however, tha t 
Roy Jauch will play at halfback, 
in place of C arver Shannon, and 
Mike Wright will be back a t 
tackle, relieving B urr Davis.
Kenny Ploen will be the starting  
quarterback.
G rant, after seeing films of the 
last B.(i.-Edmonton gam e, said 
liions are looking like a  new and 
more dangerous team  since tha t 
victory.
Mild w eather, with tem pera­
tures in the high 40s, is expected.
Lions have nine points in 12 
games, while Stam peders have 10 
points in 14 games.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Chicago Black Hawks’ goal- 
tender Glenn Hall, who shutout 
Toronto M aple Leafs 3-0 in Chi­
cago W ednesday night, and left 
winger Bobby Hull, who scored 
and assisted on two
Wilf Greaves 
Reinstated
QUEBEC (CP) — The Cana­
dian Boxing F e d e r a t i o n  an­
nounced W ednesday night it has 
re instated  middle weight boxer 
WiK G reaves of Edmonton, sus­




Georgie Perron  am assed a high! 
three total of 626 in Women’s 
Commercial League bowling Wed­
nesday night and went away with 
high average honors of 208.
Helen M urray garnered high 
single with a score of 297.
For the team s it w as Sweet 16 j 
with 904 for single and Slow’pokes 




Roberto Clemente of the P i­
ra te s  Is the only player to take 
p a r t  In all six gam es who has 
not scored a run.
Whttoy Ford’.s five strikeouts 
W ednesday gave him a total of 
63. most In series competition, 
Allle Reynolds, a former Yan­
kee, held the previous mnrk of 
62.
The \dctory was Ford's sev 




PITTSBURGH (AP) — Whitey 
Ford Wednesday credited tho cul­
tivation of two new pitches—tho 
sinker nnd a straight chnngo-up 
—with prolonging hl.s cffeclivc- 
ne.ss n.s a big league pitcher.
"My curve's not n.s good nnd 
my fastball hasn 't tho zip it 
once had." said tiie 3l-yoar-old 
left-hander of New York Yankees
for the m ost games won with -stopping PIttsburgli .12-0 to 
Red Ruffing and Reynolds. The w f^ d  series into a sev-
s ta r t  wns hl.s 14lh, extending his 
own record for most starting 
as.signnient.s.
Pittsburgh pitcher Bob Friend 
hit two batle rs—Elston Howard 
and Tony Kubek—to eqnni the 
record for most lilt bat.smen in 
n game. It has been done nine 
otiier tlme.s. It wns a toanh rec­
ord  for Howard to share la. The 
pitch from Friend broke the 
iltle finger on ids right iinnd.
entii deelslve game.
"1 kept tlie ball low and iiad 
the Pirates biting a t .some iind 
plteiie.s. With thin sinker anrl 
change-up. I believe I 'm  as good 
as I ever w as."
I-'ord's victory — his second 
.shutout of the series—sent idm 
Into a tie witii two other Yank­
ees, Red Ruffing and Allle Rey­
nolds, as the winnlnge.st of all 
pitchers in world series competi­
tion. They hold seven verdicts 
eacli.
'Dis series has gone to laiven 
game.s In five of tlie Inst six 
year.s with (he Yankees involved 
a ll five times.
The Yanks' Yogi Berrn Is die 
only player among tlioso to see 
action iii all six games wlio has 
not struck out.
B i l l  M a r e r o s k l  o f  t h e  l i n e s  h a d  
f i c v e t r  n s s t s t s  W e d n e s d n y ,  o n e  
s h o r t  o f  t l i c  r e c o r d  f o r  n . s e c o n d  
b a . s e i n a n .
IIIH UTII HTAIIT
The tihuuph wa.s also Ford’s 
first In an alien park. Ills past 
reconl was 6-1 a t home and 0-3 
on tlie road.
Wednesday’s gam e m arked Ids 
14tii stm ts in the world series 
also n record.
Fortl disclosed in tho dresslnti 
room that he pitched the latter 
Innings with a idlster on tin
Tip From Houk
Did The Trick 
For Richardson
PITTSBURGH (A P )-T o  p a ra ­
phrase Shakcspcnrc. upon what 
m eat doth little Bobby Rlchard- 
.son feed that ho hath grown so 
great?
No bar bells, no irc|>up frills, 
no secret irotlons," the IGtl-pound 
New York Yankee second base­
m an said In explaining his tran s­
formation from a puny ,232 hitter 
to .slugger who has erased some 
of the proudest nnd oldest bat­
ting records in world series his­
tory.
"I guess it wns a tip  from 
Rrdlih lloidf tliat did it. Ralph 
(Yankee coach) told me a t the 
end of tlie .season that I sliould 
spread my stance some more 
nnd concentrate on just meeting 
the ball.
" lie  told me to quit trying to 
kill the liall o r hit home runs, lad 
just try  for iilaeed base Idtii. He 
thougid. It would help me tu;xt 
sens(ui. I guess the returns have 
come a little early ."
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
CAN’T BELIEVE IT
Rlcliard.son said he couldn't 
believe lie iiad set the record for 
most runs-liatted-ln in a series. 
Three Rill Wednesday in the 
12-0 rout of Pltt.'iburgh gave him 
a total of 12.
Richardson hit a grand slam 
iiome run and bailed In six runs, 
ako  a record. In tlie third game 
won by the Yan- 




TORONTO (CP) — Jack  Kent 
Cooke, owner of the Toronto 
Maple Leaks baseball team  in the 
International League, today m ade 
a form al application for an 
American League franchise.
In  a telegram  to ba.scball com 
missloncr Ford Friclt nnd tlie 
presidents of tho National nnd 
American longues, Cooke .said: 
"Toronto onrnestly nppllos for 
admission into (ho American 
League's Immediate expansion 
program  nnd respectfully urges 
that tlic American League notify 
Toronto at its earliest eonven 
lence so that tlie new stadium 
and otiier organizational m atter 
may be dealt with nt once.
"Toronto places its future in 
m ajor league baseball with liic 
Anierican League."
Cookie sent his telegrnm  fol­
lowing the minouiieerncnt tiiat the 
National League had taken (lie 
first concrete step toward expan­
sion by virtually nssiirlng Hous­
ton of n 10(12 franchise. 'Hie 
American League was expected 
to keep iiace by granting n frmi- 
chise (o Dallas-Fort Wortli.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Modesto, Calif. — Oscar Ortc- 
gen, 140, Corpus Christi, Tex., 
outpointed Dave Camacho, 137, 
Monterrey, Mexico, 10.
Tokyo — Arab Junior, llO'J.i, 
Philippines, s t o p p e d  Kiyoshi 
Mlnurn, 124'*/.'i, Japan, 5.
National com m issioner Gene 
Letourneau said G reaves was re- 
fend his title  ngainst challenger 
instated after he agreed to de- 
Dick T iger of N igeria in Edmon­
ton Nov. 13.
G reaves, who is also Canadian 
middleweight champion, xvon the 
British E m pire crown from Tiger 
ea rlie r th is year.
Letourneau said Greaves was 
also suspended by the National 
Boxing Association and the New 
York sta te  athletic commission 
after ho did not fulfill a contract 
for a re tu rn  bout with Tiger.
He said the CBA had notified 
both the NBA and the New York 
commission of G reaves’ acccjv 
tance of tho fight. I t wns ex­




(I. D . M ayo. Lessee 
HUMBLE GAS OIL PRODUCTS 
T ires • B atte r ies  - A ccessories 
Minor R ep a irs  - Draxo Service
215 Main. St. N. - Omak. Wash.
Marlin’.s Shell Service
Tires - B atte r ies  - A ccessories 
R epairs  of All Kinds 
Eicctrio  and  A cetylene W elding
North City Limits, Omak, Wash. 
Phone 815 — Hwy. 07
IM M IG R A N T  H O T E L
Modern — 20 Rooms
With o r  Witiiout Balii 
I 'roc  T-V in t:osy Lobby 
U rusonable R ntcs F o ri 
t'om m crcia) • Touri.sts • Sportsm en
Phone 53?l - Brewster, Wash.
me
i i n a d i a n
C C R T i r i E D  8 - Y L A R - O I  D  C / . I  J A D I A N  W H I G I W
ond finger of bb. pilehiug band. I in New York.
He alt'o (uiniltted that be tiredjkeef! lOl). lie 
midway tbiongb Ibe gami', llKKunlng triple!, Wetbie;(lay.
"In the fifth inning I eonid feel| Hleliard,'on'.* cm rent i.erie:,
niyrelf weakening and 1 got con-'i);ining m ark i>i .IKIO. By eon-
| t r ) ( ! i l ,  Il ls  fieiiM'n'si a v e r a g e  w a s  
m e n  (  n.'iiiy ( i n n n a g i ' r  t  a: e y  | p ,  [ 5 1  r e g u l a r  .'.ea.-'on
titengel) cimie out iind told me to ((luiie: lie
t a k e  m y  t b n e  b e c i iu M -  b e  w a n t e d . j p n , .
the bullptai piltbei.s to litue n 
cliance to gel fyaxt juid warm in
b a d  o n l y  2 6  R B I  
( b a n  ( k a i t i l e  w l n i t  b e
r ie te  Boyer of the Yankees 
!d;;rted two donttle I'lnvs to tie 
ih" m.nrk for most doiitile play.-, 
rl.u tvd  l»y it third ten.euiiui In n 
nliie'innimt gmne. Fred MeMnl- 
bn of Bte B in  White Sox, D.e'.le 
Bluege (tf the BUl .Seiiiilius iuut
Whitey Kni'owrkl of the 10t(lica;a' I had to l,e taken out 
C.u’ds previonsl.v t u r n e d  tbe| "Wlien 1 was yonni:er tblr  ̂
t r i c k ,  .would h a v e  Imthered me, .and l i
•—— - iproliably would Imve pitebedj
The Ynnkec.-i accounted for )!). twice n:i fast, hopln!; to gel the I 
iv.slvt:' Wednesday, two ihort of • hie out nnd r-t.Tv In the game ' 
the reeoid lo' a elnii tn n game. Tlii-. time 1 kih-w Ca.- ey wa •.
l i e d  J l ix  siiadi" 21 ag.'dis 'd^i i"b t .  iv-o I sslowed do v /n  a n d  | o t  w r e c k e d  t b e r e  In tith.) on
b n s  In t h e  e n r r e i i t  r e r i e r , — a n d  
h e  h a d  b i d t e d  i n  o n l y  s e y e n  vn ii ! ’. 
.■diice t h e  u l l - .* t a r  g i u n e  in  J i i l y .
ih m t o r h ; \ v u e (:k
e o l o n i . ' c d  b y  n e -Bernuidn wa 
'!(*ident when ilr ( i ( 'o i ) ' , e  Soiuei
IlH- ,, 
tire Fob-.' Jk'jit. I), I'"**. lo i t t  o f  it. w . i y  f r o m  B i i t r i i n  t o  V i i g i i n a .
E C O N O M Y  FIR
(K -tn S )  (6  A r
Mlliig i.oiid i.ots J  HI
U T I L I T Y  FIR
(H-l-H) <6 i|(p
Hlliiir Load I.ots . j\i
1 and 2-liich all filzes 
while iivailfible.




p i :n i h  H>.\'. i:.< , 
llmlhin ItcHctve) llv 2.(:!97
O r i g i n a l . . .  bcc,iiise U w.m the first ccrtifi 
old (J.iiwdkm whisky cn tlic ni.irkct.
ed H ve.ir-
F i n e  . .  • hcc.xiisc il Is aged for 8 yc.xrs in f.ni.ill o.il 
for that line, fnil (l.ivnur tli.it only ionics wllh .i;;e.
C a n a d i a n
by C.in,xJi.iiis ~
. . hct.rn!,e it is iii.idc for U.in.idi.ins .uid 
,1 whisky of truly oulsl.mdlni: qn.diiv.
Q F C
Canadian  \v iii.skV
S(li{nl<ii>«
"D lo tll lo ro  o f C o c tlllo d  A pod W lile h lo n "
Coiiodian S< h cn lf y O.I'.C. 
b» now In an 









S H O P
SHOPS CAPRI
has made another 
world-series hit;
f
OF Mt nir, Aorn ylarh *■ nff nLfjvr, Aflf o (i vLaoh • (joim f,( Atn.o ej vLAiif*
Tfiii 8̂ »8di$efflffit 'l$ not piibksktd w dnpHyed by the Uquot Cooliol Ooju) or by tint Gorciofiscnt ol fitUiih CoiumU*.
To Top These Firsts . .  •











6  MONTHS 
TO PAY
. . . on ftny nierclmnilhti 
A ii l t s ,  fopcoiils, swcatcr.s, 
socks, etc. Don’t delay nny 
farther to huy yonr new 






C'lr.fied Mil day Sldiidnyii 
Open I ’rhlti>.-( till 9:f)0 p.m .
i AL Franchises 
May Be Given 
Two Teams
By JO E E E lC H Lfm
P inS B U H G H  (A F i-T h e  Am- 
erlcan, lasaiue, tn iiae  with ita 
T/lan to in e rrsre  it-s m embership 
to 10 tea iu j, U M fw ctfd to ajv 
prove the nppllcation of Dallas- 
Fort Worth and poiistbly Min- 
KCawvlls-St. Paul s i  an expansion 
meeting nt-rt week, jjrobably 
f Oct. 19.
De! \fcbb , co • owner of New 
York Yankees and chairm an of 
the league's csoanslon commit­
tee, disclosed Weelnet;day tha t 18 
applications for m em bership had 
been received by his committee 
for 19C2 entry.
Webb said r.olther the date nor 
the site had been re t but he 
guessed the meeting would be "a  
couple of days" after the Na- 
Uonal I-eBguc meeting nnd would 
take  place either in New York, 
W ashington or Boston.
The National League is schcd. 
tiled to m eet in Chicago Oct. 17.
Although Webb declined to di­
vulge which cities had the most 
support of the membership, it 
wa.s undcrutood that Dallas-Fort 
W orth w as a virtual certainty to 
be accepted as the ninth team  
Minneapolis-St. Paul has the in 
side track  for No. 10 although a 
group, led by Hank Greenberg of 
Chicago, is holding out for Los 
Angeles.
At Toronto, Jack  Cooke said ho 
had  sent a telegram  to Ford 
F r i c k ,  baseball commissioner 
m aking a formal application for 
a  franchise in the American 
League.
‘"Toronto places its future In 
m ajo r league baseball with the 
A m erican League," said Cooke. 
He is the  owner of the Toronto 
team  of the International League 
and was a founder father of the 
now defunct Continental League.
A three-fourths m ajority, or six 
of the eight votes. Is needed for 
approval of an  applicant.
I.
f
K K m W S a  » M L ¥  COUmiES, THURS,. OCT. IS. i m  fA O E  11
BOX SCORES
P m 'S B U R G lI (,AP)~The offi­
cial box score of the seventh 
game of the 1980 world serivs; 
New Terli AB K 11 R.BI PO A 
R k h ’soft 2b 
Kubck s. 5 










Stafford p  
a-Loirct 
Shaotx p 
Coates p  
Terry p 
Totals
Coates 2-3 2 2
ir-Terry ( I J  1-3 1 I
x-Faced 1 batter la second. 
xx-Fae«d 2 batters ia  sIxBl
A FEW TIPS FOR NEW BOYS
5 2 2 0 •» 5
3 I 0 0 3 Z'l
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 I 0 0 0
0 I 0 0 0 0
5 •0 0 0 0
5 1 3 •» 0 0
4 2 1 4 3 0
5 2 2 1 10 2 ;
4 0 1 1 1
4 0 1 1 0 3
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 3 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
40 s 13 9 24 15
AB H 11 RBI PO A
4 1 «> , 2 3 0
4 1 1 1 3 2
2 1 0 0 1 0
3 1 1 2 7 0
4 1 1 1 4 0
3 0 2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 3 1 0
3 1 0 0 3 •1
4 2 2 1 5 0
2 0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
31 10 11 10 27 6
■Faced 2 batters In ninth. 
i-Faced 1 batter tn ninth. 
BB-l.aw 1 tKubek), Face 1
ckowskl (N plate, Chylak 
(A) first base. Boggt-ss (N) scc-
(Ai right field. T4:3a. A-36.683.
FIRST COITST *
EDMONl'ON tC F l-F iv e  m eai* | 
b e rt of the ai^rellsite division of 
the Alberta Supreme Court will 
fly ti> Ycliowknife, N.W.T., Mtm- 
day to sit as the first api>eal' 
court of the Yukon «ad Niwtit-'- 
west Territories, l a  the past »11 
apiicala have been dealt with at 
the nearest provincial sui)rt*m« 
cijurt.
C O M F U tra FtlRTlJNE
A niathcm atlc physicist par- ■ 
layed $6,000 into a $2«.©00 ^o^ 
tune in six years by pu tting '' 
stock m arket d a ta  through an 
electronic computer and follow­
ing its advia*.
NHL LEADERS
Old pro Red Kelly (centre) 
gives new NHLers a couple of 
tips. Bob Ncvin (left) and Dave
Keen (right) m ade their hoc­
key debut before Toronto fans 
Saturday night. In Wednesday
night's action t h e  Chicago 
Black Hawks blanked the Leafs
to lake over first spot in 
National Hockey League.
the
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings: Chicago, won three,! 
lost none, tied one, points 7. 
Points: Moore, M ontreal 8. 
Goals; Hull, Chicago, 5. 
Assists; Moore and Hicke, 
M ontreal: Cullen, New York; 
H ay. Chicago, 4.
Shutouts; P lante, Montreal, 
end Hall, Chicago, 1.





NEW YORK (CP) — For one 
week, anyway, Jim m y Brown of 
Cleveland Browns won’t  be the 
National Football League's rush­
ing leader. That honor belongs, 
tem porarily, to  J im  Taylor of 
Green Bay Packers.
With Brown and the Browns 
idle last week, Taylor moved 
into firs t place in the baU-carry- 
ing departm ent with 281 yards on 
63 carries In three gam es. Brown 
is second with 240 yards on 43 
carries in two games.
Taylor also leads in scoring Layne into first place in passing, 
with 30 points followed by team - Unitas has completed 47 of 93 
m ate Paul Hornung, 29, and Bob for 755 yards, tossed six TD pas- 
Walston of Philadelphia. 28. ses. has a 50.5 completion per-
Baltim ore's Johnny Unitas has 
moved past P ittsburgh’s Bobby
NHL STANDINGS
By 'n iE  CANADIAN PRESS
\V L T  F  A P
Montreal 2 0 2 13 7 6
Chicago 2 0 1 8  5 5
New York 2 2 0 H  9 4
Boston 0 1 3 9 10 3
Detroit 0 1 3 9 11 3
Toronto 0 2 1 5 13 1
LONDON’S GROWTH
London grew from  864.800 to 
4,232,000 in population between 
1801 and 1891, an Increase of a l­
most 400 p er cent.
centage, a 5.4 interception per 
centage. and an average gain of 
8.12. The best perform ance in 
each category is the criterion.
Layne, in second place, has 
completed 37 of 67 for a 55.2 per­
centage and 730 yards, thrown for 
seven, touch-downs, an average 
gain of 10.90 yards,nand has a 9.0 
per cent of interceptions. Eddie 
iLebaron of D allas is third.
Veteran Kyle Rote of New York 
leads the pass recivers with 19 
for 287 yards and four touch­
downs.
Norm Van Brocklin of Phila­
delphia tops the punters with a 
48.8-yard average. Abe Woodson 
of San Francisco is first in punt 
returns with an  18.5-yard a e r  
age.
HOCKEY STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
VV L T F  A P ts
Chicago 3 0 1 11 5 7
Montreal 2 0 2 13 7 6
New York 2 2 0 11 9 4
Boston 0 1 3  9 10 3
Detroit 0 1 3  9 11 3
Toronto 0 3 1 5 16 1
PiUfiburrh
Virdon cf
Groat ts  
Skinner If 
Nelson lb  
Clemente rf 
Burgess c 










a-Singled for Stafford in 3rd. 
b-Ran for Burgess in 7th. 
c-Slngled for F ace  in 8tb. 
d-Slngled for D em aestri in 9th. 
e-Rnn for Ixsng in 9th.
New York (A ).. 000 014 022— 9 
Pittsburgh (N ).. 220 000 051—10 
E-Maris. DP-Stafford, Blanch' 
ard and Skowron; Richardson, 
Kubek and S k o w r o n ;  Kubek, 
Richardson and Skowron. (None 
out when winning run scored.) 
LoB-New York (A) 6, P ittsburgh 
(N) 1.
2b-Boyer. HR-Nclson, Skowron.
IP  H R ER
U.S. Crime Rate One 
Of Highest In World
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
United States has one of the 
highest crime rates in the  world.
FBI chief J . E dgar Hoover esti­
mates that one serious crim e is 
committed in  the U.S. every 20 
seconds—three a minute. Auto­
mobiles are  stolen a t the ra te  of
Norway’s I ofoten cod fisheries 
average an annual production of 
between 80,000 and 100,000 tons.
xx-Law 5 4 3 3
Face 3 6 4 4
z-Frlend 0 2 2 2
Haddix (W) 1 1 0 0
x-Turley 1 2 3 3
Stafford 1 2 1 1
y-Shantz 5 4 3 3
and rapes are  com m itted a t the 
le of one every four minutes. 
‘America enjoys the world’s 
highest standard  of living," re  
m arks Hoover with a touch of 
irony, "b u t a t tho sam e tim e 
suffers one of the world’s high­
est crim e rates;’’
Hoover has no political axe to 
grind. At 65, ho has headed the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
for 35 years under Republican 
and Democratic adn  inlstratlons. 
He has a  special af.cnt staff of 
6 ,000.
W herever he speaks. Hoover 
keeps hitting this big point;
"A m erican people are  being 
fleeced by the crim inal element 
as n e v e r  before. Our nation’s 
annual crim e bill now totals 
522,000,000,000—an am ount equiv­
alent to $128 for every m an, 
woman and child in the  United 
States.
"The spectre of Juvenile te rro r­
ism and gang-stylo Intimidation 
hangs menacingly over commun­
ity after com m unity," says Hoo­
ver. "A  surging teen  - age
underworld—one which practises 
open defiance of tha law and 
utter contempt for the rights and ‘;
welfare of others—has arisen to  
challenge tho forces of law and 
order."
URGES L IS 3  LENIENCY ' 
Juvenile arrests  have m ore 
than doubled during the last 12. 
years in an age group whose 
;x)pulatlon has risen by less than  
50 iier cent in the sam e ijcriod.
"Today youthful offenders ac­
count for more than  one-fourth off 
the arrests for robberies, one- 
half of the burglary and larceny 
arrests and nearly two-thirds of 
tlie a r r e s t s  for automobile 
thefts."
Hoover advocates a to u g h er ''  
policy on juvcnUe delinquents. 
Too often, he says, the juvenile r- 
view that he can get aw ay w ith * 
anything is fostered by leniency 
of officials Involved.
In this, Hoover m ay be  reflect­
ing some of the views of P res- 
ident Eisenhower, who seems to* 
agree th a t Am erican children 
tend to be coddled nnd over-pro* > 
tectcd by their parents.
Eisenhower m ade th a t point a t 
a  press conference where he 
observed th a t generally European ’ 
children seem ed to be in better 
physical shape b e c a u s e  they  - 
walked and cycled more. The ; 
average Am erican child usually 
goes to school by car o r bus.










Rich chooclate brown cover, n y i Q  Q r
foam cushions .............................................................. #  J
Plus a FREE Occasional Tabic valued at 42.50
2-pce. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Rose Beige cover, O T A  C A
foam cushions  ........................................
Plus a FREE Occasional Tabic valued at 59.50.
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Heat resistant Arboritc top, heavy 
chrome legs. Special ............................... 5 9  9 5
3-pce. BEDROOM SUITE
Arboritc top.s in Imitation blonde wood finish, radio 
headboard bed, double dresser l A O  O d
and chiffonier. Sale .................................... IU / . / J
Zciulh
Sewing







7 9 - 5 0
MAPLE BED UNIT
Single width, bookc.isc hcardboard, 
spring filed mattress. Special........... 8 4 .5 0
HOLLYWOOD BED
Complete with headboard, box spring 
and mattress —  .T.l”, each ................... 6 2 .5 0
Rogcrs-Mnjc.sllc
rresfone
FRIDAY i l iJ -  9:00 I’.M.
( ‘orncr Bernard nml Pnitdosy 





® 3 cu. ft. Quick-Frcczo Compartment 
® Net storage copacUy for 809 lb.s, of frozen foods 
® 'llircc baskets nnd ndjiistnble partition 
® Door lock •  Warning signal light 
® Fnlly guaranteed 5-ycar protection policy on unit 
® 5-ycnr food protection wnrrnnty at no extra cost NO MONEY DOWN 
Pay Only
$ 1 5  0 0  P e r  M o n t h
B  B  I N I  W i  i ' l l  '3 S T O R E S  LTD.
KELOWNA -  KAMLOOPS -  PENTICTON -  VERNON -  WESTBANK
PACK 11 KELOWNA DAILY COi’E lE l .  T H U lS .. OCT. 13.1*1#
Every Day Is a Sales Day - In Daily Courier W ant Ads - Dial PO 2 -4 4 4 5
I t lE  DAILY COOIUEft
CLASSIFIED RATES
' ClaisjtiwJ A JvcrtU cm eo'^ and' 
.A'atices for th;a p a ie  tr.usi but 
.reccH ed  by Sl:30 a.m . day d  
<p tublicalitm.
rii**e P0  14MS 
' Llsdea MHO iVemoa Burcaa)
Bi.rtb, Er.gagement, M arriage 
■♦Notices 11.25.
*•» Deattr N oticts, In Mernoriams
Personal For te n t Property For Sale
tU ards of Thanks, 3c per word, 
|lpiialmum $1.25.
«•• Classified advertisem ents are 
* liSM*rted a t the ra te  of 3c per 
W ord  licr liae rtioa  for o «  »Bd 
i o  li,mes. 2Esc tier word for 
four and five consecutiv* 
'iin ies  snd 2c. per word for six 
Ieofls«cutjv<*. ijmserliocs or more, 
ig^flead your advertisem ent the 
• w s t  day it ap{«ars. We will tiot 
t>e responsible for more thau one 
, lijcorrect insertion.
. M lf tlm u m  c h a r g e  fo r  a n y  ed - 
i vcrtiscm ent i s  30c.
j ;  CLAffiIFIi3» DISPLAY , 
rD e a d U a e  5 :0 0  p m .  d a y  p r e v iw a  
»'' to  puDlicatioa.
’ One In sc rto a  $1.12 per column 
] lu fb -
I Three consecutive tnsertioas H.Ki
* per column Inch,
consecutive insertions $ .^
p^' per column Inch.
[ t h e  d a i l y  COUmiEE
• Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
i r x i f  A N ia >  II.YIR ; 'LEAN CO.MFOftTABLE HOUSE-' .
;VV.i»is)'.ed away with Saca-Pek). KEEPING room. New home, hot},' 
Saca-Pelo is dilfercnt. I t does w t^^-au-r healing. For quiet work-'
diisolve or retnove hair from thcjjjjg person. Private entrance, re­
surface, but |K*netratcs and shower. Close in. &81
-  ef Ave.  ;....
B.C.* IjT ooais FO R 'K EN T $25̂  a n d
  ---- ;:..,"“''"''TT,"Crw“ 'cTw rC 'uP. nicely furnished. 419 RoyalFANCY OR PLAIN SAND-;. pO 2-4530
WICHES with specialty delicious' _ L  --------------
fillings made to order for wed-.3 ROOM SUITE FOR llL N r, 
‘dings parties or large or sm all m ore than furnished, for a couple. 
Ipathe'rLngs. Phone PO 2-4561. U 28 Richter St. Available Nov. 1
i T-Th-S-M 64
tards growth 
Lor-Becr lutb. Ltd 
villc. Vancouver 2,
SN1F.FS AND S.NUFFLES CAN 
be an unpleasant ntem ory. Take 
Oral Cold Vaccine now and enjoy 
winter months without cold 
misery. Obtainable a t WUlits- 
Taylor Drugs Ltd. 64
ADULT AND TEEN POPULAR 
ami Latin American dancing 
courses. Group or individual. For 
information phone PO 24127, Jean  
Vi pond Studio. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 537. Kelowna.
ATriiACTIVE F U R N I S H E D !  
bachelor suite, private bathroom. 
Shops Capri area. Suitable for 
working girl. Phone PO 2-8018.
66
r* B ib R O O M  UPSTAIRS Suite, 
fully furnished. Available Dec. 1. 
Airily 1309 Bertram . ■_______ ®
I ’UR-1
NISHED suite w ith bath  and pri-j 
vale entrance. 705 Sutherland, j 
Phone PO 24794. «
CHOICE ORCHARD
14 acres under irrigation and in the best varieties. Mainly 
Red Delicious. Common Delicious and MacInlo.sh with a few 
prunes, cherrie.s and Wincsaps. An attractive three bedroom, 
full basem ent, stucco bungalow with oak floors, 220 wiring, 
hot a ir  heating, Pem broke plumbing and beautiful view is 
included. Also a full line of equipment.
F .I’. $28.5M.0O — TER3IS: >i CASH
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes PO 2-2533 Frank hlanson PO 2-3811
D an E inarsson RO 6-2268
62
Swap Or Exchange
W lIX 'T R A D E 'l lO T E R f^  
[ROOM home in low tax  area for 
older t.vpe 3 bedroom homo in 




DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. U





A pplU nre Sen-lce  
a t  IteiowB* ServJee O tB ls 
phena PO 2 - » 3I 
opp«*n« Tuut'i rmubtijm
ijEPl'lC  TANKB AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
Interior Sentlc Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
FOR TIIE  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2833 535 Bernard Ave.
TH-tf
IN BEST RESIDENTIAL AREA 
Vi Duplex, autom atic gas heat, 2 
bedrooms. Available Nov. 1. 
Phone PO 2-8279. 63
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 3 
rooms and bath, private entrance. 
Light and heat supplied. 1125 Ber­
nard  Ave. 63
3 BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
autom atic gas furnace, double 
plumbing, etc. Must be seen to 
l)c appreciated. Available on 
short notipc. Phone PO 2-2247.
62
HALF DUPLEX — APPLY G. L. 
Dore, 359 Burne Ave., or phone 
PO 2-2063. tf
iRULLDOZtN'O & BASEMENTS
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. Prom pt ond courteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland. Phone 
PO 5-5308. m en. thur. tf
L  EVAN'S EtfLLDOZrNO
’m '  ' 8*»emeatii. toatUns er»v«J tfts.
- W lncb equlpjwil.
POI-tJOa Evening* r03-T t»
^  CLEANING 8 U P P U E 5
,  »IIBACI.EAN rRODUCtS
.  Bleacb. Sotp. CStjiner. W o  
*. Prompt Ccartooo* S*rvlc» 
PfisM FOpIar t4SVS
VISIT O. U  JONES USED FUR­
NITURE DepL for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
LARGE SUITE, GROUND Floor, 
U block from Safeway. Heated, 
S90.00 per month.-Available Nov.
Apply 832 B ernard, phone PO 2- 
4265. tf
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sasder* l%lat Sprwror* 
Beto-TUIer* Ladder* Hand Sander* 
B. la a  PAINT SPOT LTD. 
l«77 EUla S t___________pbon* PO i4«a
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN ft to .
Allied Van Line*. AgenU Local, U uu 
Dlatanco Moving. Commercial and Honae. 
bold S to rage  v h o n a  PC H -iSa
DEALERS IN AIX TYPES OF 
used equipment mlU, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat
Help Wanted (Male)
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT 
S65.00 including light, heat and 
w ater. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m . tf
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 517 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
NEW LISTING
Yes this is a lovely new home, owner says sell and he is 
moving out of the district. 3 bedroom with large livingroom, 
m odem  kitchen with eating a rea , attached carport. Lc.'tAtel 
close to  beach and park. Full price for quick sale $10,809. 




Subdivision P lauiing  
Development Cost Estim ates
•  Legal Surreys
•  Sewer and Water Syateraa 
WANNOP. IIIRTLE
& ASS0CIAT13 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Pb, PO 2-2635 
286 B ernard A re.. Kelowna. 8 .C.
Business Opportunities
sale o r trade. Grocery, confec­
tionery, m eat, produce, also 
Royalite gas pum ps, $3,000 
monthly turnover. Approximate­
ly $3,500 stock, am ple room for 
$10,000 modern equipment. Situ­
ated along new highway in resi­
dential area . P a r t  can be used 
for coffee shop if desired. Store 
space 40 x 24 plus 5-room living 
quarters, full basem ent, very 
modern. Frontage 110 x 120. To­
tal price $35,000 plus stock at 
invoice, -a cash, balance terms. 
For fu rther information UTite S. 
Sharpe, 892 Central St.. Prince 
George, B.C. 64
R. Vickers 2-8742 
62 M ortgages and Loans
2 UPSTAIRS SEMI-FURNISHED 
rooms, refrigerator, etc. Apply 
PO 2-7550 or 589 Roanoke Ave.
62
WANTED — CATERER FOR Kel­
owna Curling Club’s Coffee Shop. 
Phone M r. A. F e rrie r a t P 0  2- 
2044. 64
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
i/i block from town, oil heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. tf
ROOM FOR RENT — 1 BLOCK 
from post office. Business m an 
preferred. PO 2-2414.  H
3  BEDROOM HOME ON NORTH SIDE
A cosy home with gas heater, gas range and w ater heater 
all included in the prices.
ONLY $8400 — DOWN PAYMENT $2500
2 0  ACRE RANCH
With good home and garage. Also there is a cattle shed and 
num erous out buildings. A creek runs right through the ' 




' SCOTT — Born to  M r. and M rs 
;!1C. N. Scott.(nee M ary B ury), at 
! the Royal A lexandria Hospital, 
■* Edmonton, Alberta, on Friday, 
Sept. 23, 1960, a  son, Ross Alex- 
fjnder. _________   ^
2 ROOM' FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evenings
PO 2-2463 Gaston G aucher PO 24715 Louise Borden
PO 24421 Harold Denney
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Buy, Build. Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for , 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 
Corporation. ’
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333
tf
m
MONEY TO I.OAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­




HEINTZ — Funeral service for
S e la te  M rs. M aria Heintz, be- 
ved wife of M r. Albert Heintz of 
Rutland, who p-assed aw ay in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Wednesday, 
will be held from  St. ’Theresa’s 
Church on Saturday, Oct. 15 at 
10 a.m . Rev. F a th er F . L. Flynn 
Ivill celebrate the m ass, interm ent 
in the  Rutland Cem etery. P rayers 
ftnd Rosary will be recited in 
llay ’s Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Friday evening a t  7:30 p.m . Sur 
viving M rs. Heintz a re  her hus­
band, two sons, and five daught­
ers, 21 grandchildren, 11 great 
irdndchildrcn. Day’s Funeral 




"TH E GARDEN CHAPEL"
I Clarke & Bennett 
j’ Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
'P eople 's M arket, B ernard Ave. 
^ Phone PO 2-3040 
(Form erly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)




There’s a career with a future 
for you in the Army. Good pay. 
Fine prospects. ’Travel and adven­
ture. Loads of friends.
OPPORTUNITIES NOW in the 
following Corps for single men 
between 17 and 25 who can meet 
Army enrolm ent standards.
The Royal Canadian Armoured 
Corps
The Royal Regiment of Canadian 
Artillery 
The Royal Canadian Corps 
of Signals




Vcmon Military Camp 
Vcmon, B.C. 
Telephone LI 2-4010
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Phone PO 2-8336. - tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH& 
LOR suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard  Ave. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. 1660 E thel St. 
Phone PO 2-3670. tf
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 
room suite. Phone 2-8613.
AND
Wanted To Rent
1 OR 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, UN' 
FURNISHED, vicinity Kelowna 
by Nov. 1. Write G. E. Jeffrey, 
General Delivery, Kelowna, by 
Oct. 15. 62
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD, ALSO 
laundry, complete home privil­
eges. Phone PO 24168. 67
Cars And Trucks
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2 -3 1 7 5
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME. H as large livingroom with 
wall to  wall; large kitchen with dining area ; automatic gas 
heating, electric hot w ater. FuU high, dry basem ent. Stucco 
and siding exterior, p laster ‘irlcrtoT.Xlose-to school, shopping 
and transportation. Full price of $13,980. Multiple Listing.
CLOSE TO CITY CENTRE — Three bedroom home with large 
one bedroom basem ent suite. M aster bedroom has wall to 
wall and large clothes closets. Livingroora has wall to wall 
carpet and fireplace. Beautiful electric kitchen with eating 
a rea . Home and suite are  presently rented. Estim ated revenue 
$150 per, month. P riced  a t $19,600 with only $4,000 down. 
M ultiple Listing.
APPROXIMATELY 31 ACRE ORCHARD with variety of fru it 
trees. Has two bedroom stucco bungalow, garage, shed and 
nicker’s cabin Sprinkler sy.stcm included. Owner will sell all 
Cr p a rt S  this orchard. Priced for all is $15,000 with $5,000 
down. Exclusive Listing.
Residence Phones: A. W. G ray 5-5169 
J .  F . Klasscn 2-3015 A. E. Johnson 2-4696
SEE
The Exciting NEW 
'61  
RAMBLERS
NOW ON DISPLAY 
at
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 




Look closely! Pineapples are  
cleverly arranged in a flower de­
sign set off by scallops.
One easy pineapple square 
makes a dainty doily; 3 a  ver­
satile scarf for dresser, buffet, 
table. P attern  512: crochet di- 
recUons 12-inch square in No. 30.
Send Thirty-Five Cents in coins 
(stam ps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern to The Daily Courier, 
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly P a t­
tern  Number, your nam e and 
Address.
Ju st off the press! Send now for 
our exciting, new 1961 Necdle- 
craft Catalog. Over 125 designs to 
crochet, knit, sew, embroider, 
quilt, weave—fashions, homc- 
furnishings, toys, gifts, bazaar 
hits. P lus free—instructions for 





No w aist seam s—just belt it  
for a neat ‘n’ narrow midriff! 
Beneath the sporty, standup col­
lar, the bodice is gathered and the 
skirt billows beautifully. Swift 
sewing in sunny cottons.
Prin ted  P attern  9355; Junior 
Miss Sizes 9. 11, 13. 15, 17. Sir# 
13 takes 5 yards 35-inch fabric.
Send Fifty Cents (50c) in coins 
(stam ps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern . P lease prin t plainly 
Size, Nam e, Address, Sti'le 
Number.
Send your order to  M arian 
M artin, care of ’The Daily Courier, 
P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ron t St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
LONDON POLICE
London's M etropolitan Police 
Force was established in 1829 to 
supervise streets a t  night.
F IR E  HAZARD
During 1959 in Canada 556 lives 
were lost in 82,421 fires reported 
in the provinces.
1950 LIGHT GREEN CHEVRO­
LET 4-door sedan — Immaculate 
inside and out. Excellent tires. 
$395.00 full price. Merv>’n Motors 
Ltd. 62
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a better deal. See us for details 
now, before you buy. C arruthers 
and Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard 
Ave.. Kelowna.
1952 MERCURY 4 DOOR SEDAN 
— Red and white, automatic 
transm ission, $150.00 down, take 
over paym ents. Phone PO 5-5818.
63
1957 HORIZON BLUE VOLKS­
WAGEN — Radio, heater and turn 
signals. Blue leathcvettc up- 
holstry. $395.00 down. Mcrvyn 
Motors Ltd. 62
C .DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
I '  LTD.
Gur aim  ts to bo worthy of yom
J ' confidence
4665 Ellis St. Ffeona PO 2-220I
J
Please send me, without obii- 
gation, details on career oppor- 




C ity /T o w n ................... P rov ............
Telephone .........................................
Last Scliool G rade successfully
completed ..........................
E60-13R
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
Smoking working gentleman, also 
room for ren t. Close in town. 
Phone PO’2-2532 after 5 p.m.
65
foOMTND^OARfrAVA^^^^ 
October 10. Phone 2-6705 or call 
a t 2541 Pandosy. 65
Coming Events
B lH I.E  SOCIETY RALLY, SUN 
DAY. October 16 at 8:45 p.m. in 
th e  F irs t United Church. Rev 
llavm ond Tingley, Secretary for 
ihe  B.C. Division, will speak on 
.riWhcnce Comes True Freedom " 
and show an inspiring film on tlu: 
work of the Society in Africa en- 
i tilled "In  the Footsteps of Living 
'(stone.’’ You a re  Invited. 61
" "IDNItJliT—KEI.OWNA FIGURl'
' Skating Club general meeting in 
, tljd Arena a t 8 p.m. 62
‘ i? ' 'M iS r n r ^ ~ ..............
tN Bible Socieiy wm n« nem 
t Wc.stbank Community Hall Fri
LADY'S MUSKRAT FUR COAT, 
like new. Size 12-14. Phone PQ 2- 
6863. 64
USED WESTINGHOUSE Cabinet 
radio, lovely condition $35.00; 
wringer w asher $25.00; 40" fully 
autom atic electric range $149.00; 
good used 17" TV $99,00. B arr and 
Anderson. 64
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
 _____  OF 'n iE  CANAD-
JA t ilt bo h ld in 
e - 
’''day October 11. nt 8 p.m. A film 
i«"Footstep.'i of Livingstone" will 
(4 lift sliowri and an addre.ss given 
I'bV Rev. J . 'Itngley, district sec- 
I’le ta ry  of the Society. 63
: Ip N U )U  1 k )SI’ri'A!. AUXIUMIY
f  rum m age sale and auction held iu 
ftleu teun ia l Hall Saturday, t)ct. 
"15 a t 2 J).m.
p . t)i R. p 7  r u m m a g e ”  s a l e ,
i j ’uH Hall. Leon Ave. Oct. 15. 
■S-p.in. _
: Lost And Found
M A N 'S' X lG lIT  ' t a n  WALLET
conlalnhtg iwrsouid Identification 
raid p.apevs, Extrem ely important. 
Kubstantlid rew ard. Finder I'llciisc
14u PtvadtWy ‘‘‘7:_____
; To Place a 
; Courier Want Ad
'Phono PO 2*4445 -
Articles For Sale
10 SUITE BLOCK
Five one bedrom and five two bedroom suitos of superior 
construction. 2 years old and no vacanices. The location is 
excellent being close to downtown Penticton. Full price 
$81,000 with $26,000 down.
HANDYMAN’S MOTEL
10 older units on 2 and acres with 300 feet highway 
frontage. Good 2 bedroom liomc with oil heat. Ample room 
for a inueh needed tra ile r park. Foreclosure sale price 
$28,000 with $3,000 down.
W rite, w ire or phone:
INLAND REALTY LIMITED
1956 MORRIS MINOR — IN good 
condition, new motor. Box 4028, 
Daily Courier. 66
i^ ^ ”^ ’LEAMrNG~BI^^
Fordor, Customlinc Sedan — Auto 
m atic transm ission, V-8 engine, 
custom radio and other extras. 
$1,095.00 full price. Mcrvyn 
Motors Ltd. 62
439 MAIN STREET PENTICTON, B.C.
.‘llY a ll 2-5806
62
ATTENTIONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good iiu.stling boy.'i and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
pvize.s and Iwnuse.s liy selling 
The Dally Courier iu down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent imd nr.k for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytim e—




EXP i; uI en c  E R <: A ru n  e r  r e -
QUIUEH Work or odd jolrs. Ask for 
Hayward, phone PO 2-3097. (>7
EXI’KRILNt E l) ’ DAIRYMAN — 
m arried, would like perm anent 
iMsltlon IVrite Box 4fl.')8 Courier.
61
i'OSITRTN w  A N 'i l 'n ) '" '  m 'an V
yeara lni;.li»c;;.ii experience and 
meeilnj; public. Box 40?9 KeKnvna 
Courier. 66
EX PER lENCEl) MAN DESIR E:>
(Ui-hard or f arm vemk, Avidlalde 
fur vcar rouiwl. Contact .it POa-
9x18 BRITISH INDIA JADE RUG, 
studio couch, twin maple bedroom 
suite, lamps, oak table, coffee 
tables, garden tool.s, girls bike, 
writing <lesk, radio nnd record 
player, lawn chairs, dlslies, 
idtchen wave, etc. 848 Bernard 
Ave. ^  62
SADil
A|.ply Circulation Dept., Dally 
Courier office.
Articles Wanted
SAVE YDIJIl OLD WOOLENS nnd 
cottons, ffavi' them  re-woven into 
lovely blonket.'t, shcot.s, ruga, etc. 
Call I’O,2-2725, your Fairfield 
rei)re.sentative. 65
WANTED 'K) RENT BY DAY OR 
monthly bafil.a a 75 -100 h.p. gas­
oline or diesel power unit to run 
Beaver planer. Reply Grayshaw 
Sawmills Ltd., Box 228 Beaver- 
dell. B.C. 61
’f o i ’
for scrap iron, steel, ina.ss, cop­
per, lend. etc. Honest grading. 
Promiit paviuent made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd.. 2.')0 Prior 
S t .  Vancouver. B.C. I’hone 
M utual 1-6357. M-'I'h tf
Boats And Engines
t u r b o  CRAFT JE I ',’ T ill
ideal boat for kxlge operator, log 
ging CO., fishing or skiers, no 
prop. oiM'rates in 3 inches of 
water. R5 (I. V-H Inierceplor 60 
bi-i. runniui:. Co-,t 51,80)) witii 
.-.uiier tralier, neiirest to S3.-5(1(1 
takes, SL’.IWO wlliiont troiler. 
ScoRv Cainpliell. 2.55.5 E, IMstiags





NBA have announced (effec- 
;lve immediately) each accept- 
'.ible builder m ay receive two 
Direct Specidative Loans from 
'JMHC. Here is an opportunity 
for winter work you should 
consider im m ediately. PRID- 
llAM subdivision have fully 
serviced lots on which you can 
pul your crew to work. Dur 
lots obtain m axim um  loan.s 
from CMHC because they m o 
serviced with sanitary  .'icwera. 
P lan your winter work now. 






SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR 
sale. Phono PO 5-5219. 62
LAST CALL 
Everything m ust go this week. 
Goods greatly reduced. Get your 
pet supplies now. Im ported young 
singer canaries $10.00. Shelley's 





AYR, Ont. (CP)—An American 
cel, rare ly  found in Ontario wa­
ters, was caught in nearby Nlth 
River.
Ed Meadows, departm ent of 
lands and forests officer, said the 
eel probably travelled north from 
the coast of Florida, up the St. 
Lawrence, through Lake (Jntario 
and Lake Eric, reaching tho 
Nith from the Grand River.
Considered a delicacy in m any 
countries, the American eel is 
m ainly a nocturnal feeder seldom 
taken by hook and line, a fact 
tha t makes this particular cap­
ture by W alter Elson of P aris, 
Ont., more unusual.
It was 32>/-i inches long ,' less 
than half the maximum six feet 
known to bo attained by the spe­
cies, some of which arc  known 
to have lived 50 years.
Tiie voracious cel spawns lii 
tropical w aters only, but m ay 
m ake their way into fresh w ater 
though they return  to salt w ater 
to spawn.
1958 CHEVROLET STATION 
Wagon — Automatic, good con­
dition. Phone PO 5-5463. 63
RED, YELLOW, ORDINARY Red 
Delicious apples for sale. Charles 
Sewell, Raym cr Rd. Phone PO 4 
4575.     57
OTAPES~FOR s a l e ’ — s'c ' A 
pound. Apply 846 Burne Ave,
64
1959 SINGER GAZELLE CON- 
VERTABLE witii overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic litntinn 
wagon, both in excellent condi­







An e,‘it(d)ilshc(i firm will) a 
reputation for .reliable .service.
2.73 IlEUNARD I’O 2-4919
1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Very good tires, runs well, $95.00 




Side by side duplex or family 
home on 'li acre lot. 3 bed­
rooms, huge living I'oom with 
fireplace, doubU' plumi>iug. 
220 wiring, domestic wide)' 
system . On Luke.shore Road 
witii access to safe, imiidy 
licnch. I’rlccd rlKlit a t $11,800, 




TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON 
CERN — Take note that I will not 
be responsible for any debks, bills 
or chiirgcs incurred in my name 
after October 8, I960.
G, W. WILLIAMSON.
62
SPREAD FAI.s e  NEWS 
PARIS (AP)—Maurice Laval, 
director of the weekly Francc- 
Obscrvateur, Gilles M artinet, the 
i-evicw's poiitieal e d i t o r  and 
Mine. Eve Dcschamps, ono of 
its corrc.spondcnts, have been 
cliargcd with spreading false 
new.s capable of up.sctting disci­
pline and morale in tho French 
Aiiny. The eharges nro.so from 
an article aboul French bases in 
Morocco, published May 10.
The Royal Trust Co.
18 Beruiird A\eReal Estat.
Phone 2-.5200 
I:;ve:i. 2-29-12 or 2 8900
o;
b 'Bbt,, Vancouver, 6 i
SPECIAL
F.xecpttonal buy In dei.lrable 
area witii low down payim-nt.
Call Mr. Charle.n Hill at 
1’0  2-1'.I60 or Mr. (ieoige Phll- 
hpson at I’O 2 8109.
( ji .i  n <;a r r y
INVT.S'I'MI':N'rS L'lD.
1487 Piindo.sy Street 
Kelowna. B.C.
PO 2-5:i33
F()R sXi J ‘7^3 iu ioM  COTI'AGK, 
bath, part b a ilm en t, gas. 3 Idoelc'i 
to Hafrway. Reio.onal)h- lulee.
P 0  2 31()t. R
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOMK Wi n i  
full plumbing. 220 wiring on one 2 LAKKSHORI : LO IT, FOR fiALl':
aei'c lot. bnniediato iio-:-e;:,-iii>n. I':at.y Terms, Write Box 4(161 Dally
I’hene PD i«'»59"9. 61 Courier, (it
It's So Easy
t o  p ro f i t  b y  p la c in g  a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this lorn) nnd mail It to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT . KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL i i W l
ULAN CHIEF HIES
TORONTO (CP) -  Funeral ser- 
vice!) will be held hero todny for 
Claude MacDonald, 60, chieftain 
of a Scotti.sh clan who died Mon­
day, He was chieftain of the 
hou.'ic of Macdonald of Snnda, an 
i.sland off they wc.st const of Scot­
land. Ills succcfiriion to tho title, 
the 16, wns recognized In 1057.
Turn to Page 2  
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
A dvertisem ents
.50x21)0 WATKRFUONT LO'I' — 
Clinice ,‘pot, KnmlO())>:s l.ake, 
Sl.'l'O.Ofl. Hcntty Camiibell, 2.555 
F.iihl Hiniting'. St,, Vanconvi r,
61
(o 10 w o r d s  . . .














(Tl)esa Cash Ita tea Apply If Paid In 10 Days)
NAMR
A D D K LSS
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly eacli nfternoon 
I'lenr.o pl)onei
KELOWNA ...................  2-4445
OK, MISSION ...............  2-4445
RUTLA.NI) ............... 2-4143
EAS'i KELOWNA .......  2-4445
WES'l'BANK ...........  SO 8-5.574
PEACHLAND ............... 7-2235
vVINFIEi-D ...........  Id 8-3511
WlNFlhUJ), UPPER IlO A D - 
110 6-2224
VERNON .........  Linden 2-7410
JYAMA ........ I.lbedy 8-37.50
AR.MSIHONG Lincoln fl-'27fla
liiNDidlBY .  TEnnyfion a-1.'l89
■!: - :r
S S tl
e w i *
DAILY CROSSWORD ! CONTRACT BRIDGE
a c e o s s
Italian 
k ad er 
Fckx! fish 
Ward off 
a  blow 


































29. Pack aw ay
30. Exclaniatioo
32. Father


























8. H am let’s 
country
9. Strip of 
cloth 
(India) 













It is worn ia 
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By B. JAY BECKEm
<T»p Kecffl,nl-II»lder la  Masters* 
In d iv id u a l C h am p in n sh ip  P la y )  
South dealer.
Boto s„ides vulnerable.
K O IT H
4 K 1 0 6 4 8
« K J 3
♦  1 0 8 7 2
♦  K
EAST
♦  J 8 7 5





♦  A 72
♦  K Q J 8 6 3  
4 A 8 4
The Wddlnif:
South West North East
1 ♦  Pars 1 A Pass
» ♦  Pass 4 4  pasa
4 NT Pass 6 A
-jack tsf clubs, 
Alouston, Texas. 
‘"|ational cham|.>- 
Invcnlor of the* 
kivcnlion that
K ELOlf NA D.MLY CXIURIER. inil!m.S.. OCT. II . lS«i PAOK :
MTEST
♦  Q 82 
(«f 108S8
♦  A4 
4 .J 1 0 9 S
Oiwiiing lead 
Joh.n G erber, o;
.w inner of many 
I  ionslups. is.
1 isce-showin 
j bears his it:
I The Gerlx-r Four Club Cosv 
(vention. devised .some 20 years 
‘ago, works essentiuUy the same 
way as the Blackwtxxl Coiiventioii, 
the chief difference being that it 
goes into oiATatioa at a lower 
level. The quest for accs starts 
with a  four club bid instead of. 
as iu Blackwood witli a four no- 
trum p bid.
The g rea t advantage of using 
G erber, as opposed to Blackwood 
is tliat the desired information can 
be elicited at a level which per­
m its a safe and early retirem ent 
from the bidding if the response 
is unsatisfactory. I t should be 
added, however, that ia most 
hands Uie two conventions are  
equally effective, and that both
A1.SO, ju st as with B lackwot^. 
an inquiry for kings m ay be in- 
slitutied, ia  an appropriate hand, 
by bidding five club.s (Instead of. 
as ia Blackwood, five notrum p).
methods have advantages and dis-j Tlie accompanying hand lllus- 
advactagM  whe,n w m pared  w ith a ra tes  the use of the Gerber c<»-
each other. jvention. North should be willing [ing show of Championship Bridge,
The re s |» n se  to  a four d u b  j to contract fo,r a i,lam if h is 'part-j jje  will be m rtaert-d  with Mrs 
G erber bid is in steps, as in ‘ **'
Blackwood. A four duiiuond re- 
st«nse shows no accs; four hea,rts, 
one Bce; four spades, two sees, 
four notrum p, three aces. North bid .3  six diamonds, w liich, the form idabk West Coast pair of | nations—Lichtciisteta,
■.................. is easily made. IChico M arx and Ivan Erdos. T hcjalioa of Nigeria and
Mr. GeriMT w'ti! have a chance j weekly s.ersc,s of 
to di,splay his ware publicly this I televised 
Sunday before inillians of viewers
ner has three acc.-;. and he . • ,,,,, v
solves the question by testing with: Kernp.^ of M ianu Beach,
four clubs. When South replies ;*■'■>«« of Am erica’s great 
four notrum p. show ing three aces, i players, and they will play against i m em bership
.
JOIN IN fE E PO L  
W.4SHING1X)N (API -  T il 
General Assembly of theM utej 
national Criminal Police Vtg«4 
women! dateiyxd) Mouvtay« vott|
for three 6ddstU.H.: 
the Fcdci 
llie itcp't.i
vhen he participates in the hopcn-
cofttests. to b e jiic  of Togo. I ’he new adasi' 
nalionuUy each Suuday { make a total of 63 cciuntries csa 
aflcrncxin. will feature many of|nd'.'--‘d to cxchaagiiig Inha'inf 
the foremost experts ia bridge. tk«i on iotcrnattoaal
HOME TOWN Stanley
$ t n r  P  Y O U  W  A f ©  t A T  A M S  
BMC tUUif̂ -HCiW CAN W  tCt )• 
fit/TSW © a . .»  HEAVY * ANO 
m if t  A K N T m i INItK£SJEp











Here’a bow to work It:CBYPIOQCOTE
A K Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation of the words a re  all hints. Each day the 
c ^ e  le tters a re  different.
A C rytosram  Qnotatloa
V M N  J C Y  H G  J C Y  c Y F  J C G P X N
M V  D H G  V C P X — P X Y Y I G M Y .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: ’THE PASSIVE MASTER LENT HIS 
HAND TO THE VAST SOUL THAT O’E R  HIM PLANNED 
EMERSON.
£5HE JU S T  MADEF THE TEAM - - t h e  W d lL Y  15 HAPPY-ATLEAST 
A w h ile ?  TH EY U - k n o w  
W H ER E HE SPE M O S 
HIS S F W a e  T IM & —
SiPO U N D E O  —
0  mt. y s * T v » n  vrM M cant ^  w w *  n s m
NOwnwTvwe
AFIRlNaf 










FA'tTxync u mcHTf iTAiwAvi m v s  
IXACTLY WHfJtf ft a , WHfUl ITS TOGO,
ANINEVVfCAWTJAM
IT/ IF ATMOSPHERIC 
CONOITIOHS PEatCTlT, 
tT i ’ Blf.WlNSlANTLV 
PUTS IT BACKON 
TARSit.
r t lN T V '
AJACMSHAIRA80RM. 
HAS S A » t  ' • l l  O O fS q 'T  
M AKS M U C H  C tF F lR E H K I  
WSCHSWC^ASOatS®^
euTHCW 





INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Watch For Those 
Vitamin Poisons
r \
By BURTON H. FERN. M.D.
In spite of a ll you’ve read, there hours of intestinal flu. You give
a re  tim es when vitamin-enriched 
m ilk, nourishing soups and fresh 
golden eggs can be poisonous. 
While candy and soda pop m ay 
prove the jrerfect antidote. Moth­
ers often m assacre their own 
children with the best of foods 
a t  the w orst times.
A little germ  m akes all the dif­
ference. You m ay call it  the 24- 
hour v irus, but winter blasts 36,
48, and even 144-hour bugs into 
your home. You can’t  really clock 
the microbe until the illness sta rts  
to fade.
INTESTINAL FLU
Like doctors, germ s m ay spe­
cialize in one system  or follow the 
general practice  of attacking the 
whole patient. When stomach- 
intestinc specialists o r genernl 
practice viruses live it up in the 
digestive trac t, intestinal flu ex­
plodes.
You can probably trace  the 
virus os the illness progresses.
Soon after you swallow the 
germ , your stomach erupts into 
a half-digested volcano. Even 
after upchucking em pties every­
thing and you seem to be turning 
inside out. unproductive dry 
heaves keep you retching.
CHILLS AND FEVER
As the virus seeps into your 
aystem, bones chill, limbs shake 
nnd fever skyrockets.
Progressing lower down, the 
virus whips the intestine into 
furious activity. Cram p follows 
grii/e, ns food nnd fluid rush 
along intestinal rivers. Strong 
current.s d rag  vital nourishment 
down the biological drain before 
nny can be sopped up.
Adults find the intestinal flu 
annoying: infants nnd toddlers 
mny find it devnstnting. Good 
health dem ands that children feed 
on w ater as well ns food each 
day. Dark .sunken eyes, thirsty 
Ups nnd dry. i/arched skin soon 
.signals dangerous dehydration.
IIEALTII-OIVING FOODS
No wonder mothers rush to 
shovel healtt(-giving foods into 
their retching offspring. They 
seize those .sanie vitaniin-rleh 
m ineral - loaded groceries en ­
graved deep in their minds by 
high .‘iclKMd hygiene.
At fir.st. Mother cautiously of­
fers n small sip of w ater. Sad 
eyes light up temporarily-—until 
they bulge wet with tear;;, a s  new 
retching begins. Every ounce 
comes back with intere.st.
In this gastric game, one will 
got .von five; the extra return 
stem s from intestinal secia'tions. 
Mol'ttening those dry heaven 
m erely dries them more.
L ater, as torrent.-s spla.sh and 
gurgle through tlie intestine 
M other selects a light diet - .she 
thinks. Kiie Iwdl.s a three-minute 
egg, pours a few sips of milk or 
w orm s up Bome soup. Her select­
ion soups up inlentinal torrents 
into tyi>lu'on-like tidal waves. 
Each mouthful means more dry 
fitnrvatlou.
( ’Al l. DOtTOR
Before deelding how to 
this ailm ent, eheek wllh 
doctor! Appendicitis may 
querndo ns intestinal flu.
Iteeently, 'tiie 21-hour virus 
raced tluough a fmir-ehlld famlty. 
one a t a lime, A.s each youngster 
began to upehuek, Mother called 
the pcdiatrietnn. By tlie fourth, 
ahe had become an expert aiui 
saw no reason to iMpher the goml 
doetoi'. When the little t \ ke was 
rushed to the ho>>i'ltid. doctors re ­
moved ruiduicd api'Cndix!
blank l)a( er lU e,-,cr itics the 
magic rliMi for the fir.st few
nothing until the dry heaves stop 
and the stom ach lies cozily calm . 
Then you slowly refil the fluid 
reservoir.
But no fats! They flush through 
irrita ted  intestines in torrents.
Begin with a  teaspoonful and 
gradually increase until the 
youngster’s gulping ounces a t a 
time.
F o r babies, doctors often p re ­
scribe cans of sweetened m ineral 
powder which m ost drug stores 
sell. Sometimes the doctor sug-
FOR TOMORROW
Be sure tha t all communi­
cations are  clear; p lanetary  as­
pects indicate errors which could 
cause havoc and confusion in 
business; on the leisure side you 
can forget this and indulge in 
recreation and social activities.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your b i i^ d a y  
your horoscope advocates, in the 
beginning of t h e . coming year 
taking good care of those people 
whom you care about. You m ay 
have a chance to be a hero or 
heroine and save one of them  
from  a m isfortune. Be sure it  
turns out th a t way.
Beginning early  in M ay the year 
is auspicious for entering con­
tests of skill and, lo and behold 
your best chance to becom e sud­
denly rich.
In the middle of M ay your e r­
ratic  strokes of genius will be 
coupled with a high intuitive peak, 
and you m ay get sudden insights 
into the purposes of friends and 
associates.
Favorable affairs of a social 
nature will reach  a  crescendo 
from mid-May to  the end of Ju ly  
with a welcome "Indian sum m er’’ 
in Septem ber or October.
A child born on this day could 
succeed in alm ost any profession 
not involving m uch physical ac t­
ivity.
TWax/VB TAKEN 
BRioc INTO -w a 
©HlPl CAiN M3t 
TALK TO HIM , 
QENEI2AL.?L
M
NO.CSkl THE HULU 
OP THAT NVJSr 
9HISU0 BRiCK'9 
TRANSMtTTeSt! W lJ-  
WAIT R>fE A PEW 
MINUTES.-.THEN WETL 
: TO PO SOMS- 
THINS I
*’ t h s  metau s o l e s  V  OUR Place ’
OP MY BOOTS CAMS \ OF ORiSN WAS 
FZOM A PLANET 
CAUBP (tOTAl THE 
MSTAU op THiS SHIP 
t s  THE SAME (
/Lil/
u l
W9 P lW r INTf T9 
0R8IT TWS f  ARTH , 
vsa WANTCPTJLANOl
we escAPEO pmm
^ T A T D  © S T A W A Y  
F R O M  T H 8  N U C b E A C
WN!i
WHAT AfCe Y3U 





\NANTING METO ^  
WORK TONIGHT- 
I'LL OIS6 OISE
gests a hom em ade quick:energy 
form ula like 3 tablespoons of 
sugar and teaspoon of salt in 
















...UP IN A BANDANNA WITH 
ALL O ’THOSE KNOTS ?
O H ,l ALWAYS CAtRRY MY 
CASH THIS-A-WAY WHEN 
■M A BIT SHORT, JUNIOR/
CJ'C
IT" ^
YOU HAVE NO IDEA HOW 
SLOW S DOWN MY HABIT OF
IMPULSIVE B U Y I N G / /
V
, © I5C0
iVorld Iiight. Hc-ntcJCO^^EOM,MtCKEYI 
L E T 'S  J O I N  T H A T
NEW h e a l t h  c l u b NO,THANKS/ GOOFY!
PLL J O I N  M UHSELFl IHEAUrHClub
Healthful
PXEKCISE
K E E ^ IT !
Onlij l l. PER 
MONTH!
\
'You 'r e  p o i n g
FINE I O N E -
T W O - T H « E E t
O N E - T W O -
WONPEK WHY I  GET 
THE FBBLIN; I 'M  BEIN' 
TOOK.'? ‘
E
PONALP/ HOLD S \ y ')  
P U R s e i  5- ^
(f.i! ti).«rw..a I’.i.i.u,
-A N PM Y H A T/ (  B E T T E R  TAKE ) MY BRACELETS S  
A N P KIN(SS TO O.' J
LOOKf iVe L O S t 1 - _ ^  
TW O P o u w s j y t i B s ^ d ^ ,.
j j ,  ' 9iN "J'M l
V I  .... ............. ........... 1 iTkAr*.
S O  m o r e  f e  i
T H A ' r s  W H Y  r i ’’s  C a n a d a ’s  b e .s t -s k i .l i n c  h k k i c







iH B G rm N em  
KIP06 A HO06B 
CAffPlBB TUB BPANP 
CAPfWHBBL m B L U .O U R ^m V / P
' A f A O e / .  B L A C K  L A B E L ! '
I h i U i lv e i l i t c m tn l  i t n o l p u b i u h e d  ot d is p l iy c d l ) /  ihc t iquor  Conliol O o i id o i  by t h e L a « i i i m c n t  ol Oiiluli  C o lw itn i .
WELL, P O N T
6WNPM4 (Siva UR..
C /N T  GET THIS
CREAAA TO WrilR.,
B B A T E K  F / S T E K . . .  I.*! 1̂-.
K E E P  WDRKINiS AT A  
IT...  T U R N  T H E
-  ALL 
RIGHT,,, 














i h m  t i iaE iiO W f A DAILY c o c i i m  I l i u m .  €w?t. 13. t m Hybrid Aircraft To Make 
Debut Soon In Calgary
CALGARY (CPI—A new ILe plane takes off stra igh t up,
:,of a ircraft—a hvbrtd tha t lakes,Just like a  helicopter, using a  ra-
COMPULSORY DRILL FOR EM ER^CIES
Torch And Tumult Put 
T rainess To Nuclear
Navy
T est
E S Q U I M A L T. B.C.
off vcrticaliy like a helictjpter but'fj-jj-j. sUnpic clutch and gear-ar- 
flics like fan autogyiO'—)»rll on the rotor. ‘ILse luo-
m akr its lirs t apjx'arance here. .K.,.iTorch and Tumult, names of
'Hie plane, just comiag off the? J ' . ,  • «  . » i* i mock-up hulls on the naval estab-
assernbly line at Ihe F airchild ;craft Into the air. Once filoit, here, m ean hell and
plant in Hagerstown, Md,, _ts,pu5 her-tyi'je proiKllcr moves th e 'y g ^  water.
SLAYING VICTIMS
kswwn a$ the Umbaugh-lS, brain-
m en In Florida.
Will Bolan of Calgary, form er 
RCAF flyer, exjwcts to bring in 
the first of the new hybrids.
Ray Urnbaiigh. inventor of the 
craft and owner of an American 
fertilizer firm , put wlng.t on hLs 
top salesm en three years ago. 
The rc.sult was so successful that 
he decided to put all his sales­
men into the air. But he found 
the cost of helicopters loo high.
a ir keeps ft spinning and acting 
as a wing while the projxdler 
drives the craft forward. If the 
engine ibould fail, the rotor acts 
as a big pinwheel, easing the 
c ra ft to earth .
The U-18 can climb 1,050 feet 
a m inute, cruises a t 100 m .p.h 
a t 65 per cent i»wtT and has a
I Mutllaietl botly of Kay Choul- 
^ o r .  k f l . 20, of Tiinnuns, Ont., 
|w as fouiKl beside rem ote mad 
g,a Timnrm5 area Sunday. Owen 
f<Mickey) Fccncr. 23. of Hali- 
B m ,  was charged in the slay- 
P sg . He was already in jail in
Fredericton, N.B.. f a c i n g  
charges in the death of Toronto 
model Cathy E.ssers. right, 




'fire installations are  used In 
comiwlsory training program s at 
the navy’s nuclear, biological, 
chemical and dam age control 
school. All of the establishm ent’s 
5.000 service personnel have to 
go through the mill.
Torch is an  engine room built 
of reinforced concrete and sheet 
iron. The only difference between 
;a fire in it and a fire aboard an 
[actual ship Is th a t Instructors
lop E!>eed of 126 m.p.h. I t does ignite 1,000 gallons of fuel oil in 
about H  miles to the gallon, has a pit under the floor level
a fuel capacity of 34 gallons and 
can rem ain  aloft for 3ta hours.
Tumult is a slice of a typical
naval vessel. W ater rises to chin-
(CP) idam age and seal the area to pre- 
'vcn t flooding other com part­
ments of Uie vessel.
Lt.-Crndr. Norman Eversfiekl, 
officer in charge of the NBCD 
centre, is t»  sadist but he directs 
a program  which teaches |x*rson- 
nel the  basic drills for em er­
gencies widch m ay occur in 
l>eacetime or wartime.
Courses are  also gisen in the 
detection of radiation and protec­
tion against contamination in 
biological or chemical w arfare.
‘‘The basic le.ssons In fire and 
dam age control are m eant to in­
stil confidence in a ship’s crew, 
to show them  \vay.s of saving 
them selves and their ship,*’ says 
Cmdr. Eversfield.
ally bring fires in Torch under!of a selected group of CsnadiaB 
control In a  few minutes. They)arm ed force.? jwrsonnel that 
have Uie ex;>erlcnce of using watched atomic blasts oa Ne-
Boosters of the U-18 see its po level when instructors open all 
R e s u l t ;  The U-18. described asiteritialities encompassing cvery-jvalves and s t u d e n t s  splash 
a refinem ent of the old thcoryjthlng from police work to  stw f around*inside trying to find a 
of flight, applying ixrwer to the. repairs on power, pipe and fence-make-believe ‘‘hit,’’ a hole punc 
!rotor onlV for takeoffs and doingdincs, cro^Mlusting and spraying.'* '' 
iaway with the need for even a | even in helping sportsm en find a 
Ism ail run cn an airport ru n w a y . I secluded fishing spot.
turcd in the hull.
NO ACCIDENTS 
•‘We could teach the dangers 
of fire  and flooding for days, but 
experience in tho mock-ups ac- 
compli.shcs the same thing in a
Before the instructor ojjcns the [few hours.' 
d rain  valve they m ust repair thet Six students on two hoses usu-
heat-resistant clothing, self - gen­
erating oxygen masks and other 
cxiuipment ia  the middle of a 
real scorcher.
Does Cmdr. Eversfield ever 
worry tha t black smoke which 
pours out of Torch m ay not all 
be from burning oil? Never. 
I'here has not yet l>cen an  acci­
dent a t the installation and in­
structors always follow students 
into a fire.
Tha detection and control of 
radiation is also part of the cur­
riculum and radioactive sources 
are used to  determ ine the levels 
and areas of contamination.
FALLOUT I1.AZARD
Nuclear fallout Is the greatest 
hazard aboard ship. New ships 
are  being built with sprays which 
would w ash the contamination 
overboard.
Cmdr. Eversfield. a m em ber
vada de.s.erls, says fallout is a 
hazard that all twrsonael should 
be aware of and able to  detect 
with sj>edal equipment.
Most research and training la 
the fields of chemical and bio­
logical w arfare are  classified but 
students are w arned that they 
are among the m ost potent weap­
ons an enemy could use.
The navy’s Stadacona estab ­
lishment a t Halifax has a sim ilar 
school, built since the Esqulraalt 
training centre was opened in 
1957,
Members of civil defence and 
militia organizations, sea cadets 
and WRENs. a re  given' abbrevi­
ated versions of the courses.
PRINCIPAL CROPS
Principal crops of the West Af­
rican republic of Togo are  co­
coa. coffee, copra, palm  kernels 
and cotton.
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O ctober 14 and 15
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Regularly *75 -  Save 15 -  NOW
on a 100% W ool W orsted Suit
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Choice of 2  or 3 -bu tton  models 
in Newest Shades and  Patterns
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Good looks, serviceability, color, tex tu re ,  distinctive 
design . . .  th ey 're  all part of th e  unique sm artness of 
these  fine suits  a t  the  Bay! And w h e th e r  i t 's  for business 
or dress-up w ea r  you'll find th e  style, th e  pa ttern , the  
color th a t  exactly suits your needs. Expertly tailored and 
finely finished by one of C anada 's  leading clothing houses 
. . .  made from  all wool yarn dyed w o rs teds  for comfort­
able year round w ear WITH 2  PRS. PANTS. In sizes 36  
to 4 6 ,  regulars, shorts, s to u ts , tails. Come in early for 
the best selection.
Phone PO 2 -5 3 2 2  
for All D epartm ents
Men's "BAYCREST" Quality
Dress or Casual
Styled by Macfarlanc-LcFaivrc for comfort and styling. 
Dress Balmoral in black or 
brown, brogue and mocc toe also.
Fine leather outsole and msolc,
Goodyear welt construction.
Sizes 6 - 1 2 ....................... ........ ...
13.95
TOP STYLING
Custom grade. In rich calf leathers with leather outsole 
and insole. Rubber heels for added wear. Choice 
Continental toe, slipon gore, 
dress bluchcr style.
Sizes 7 -  12. Priced t o ................ ..
, ton oi
1 9 .9 5
SCHOOL or CASUAL WEAR
Tough rubber soles that will give longer wear, mean dollars 
saved. Choice of sturdy leather or suede uppers in black, 




Fine close weave with embossed design 
heat set in the fabric giving a glossy, crisp 
texture. For brides’ and bridesmaids’ 
dresses, date time dresses and skirts. 
Colors of blue, red, pink, maize, white. 
45” wide. I  Q O
yard .......................................... I
Pure Silk Organza
Fine, sheer, weave in beautiful texture 
fabric. For bridesmaids’ dresses, dresses, 
blouses, infants’ dresses. Colors of spring 
violet, aqua, white, pink, loden green, 
blue. About 45” wide. ' 1  A A
yard i s —♦ Ay
Nylon Lace
For date time dresses —  heavy qtiality lace of 
tern in colors of white, black, pink, blue. 
54” wide, yard ............... .....................................
Cotton Velveteen
Lustrous pile on a closely woven cotton 
back gives luxury appearance with good 
wearing qualities —  For dresses, suits, 
skirts, jumpers and children’s wear. 36” 
wide in colors of green, red, rose, Y A A  
pink, copper, aqua, black, yard l * # 0
Fashion
SKIRT BAR
One yard skirt lengths ready to sew 
into any number ot sm art styles. 54" 
m aterials in tlie season’s favorite 
shags, m ohairs, ta rtan , worsteds and 
tweeds. ’
100 patterns to clioose from. 
PRICED FROM
5 . 9 8  t o  9 - 9 8
SI YI-ES and mIAI IlRIAI-S 
2 and 3 hiittoii rtlnglo breasted 
(radltlonnl models in alt wool yarn 
dyed worsteds, worsted flannels 
and  all wool twists.
COIXIRS nnd PA'l'i l':UNS
Uhoosc the newest shades of loden 
Ifreeii, grey, hrowii. eluircoal In 
noindnr elieekw. over-ehecks, fdahw 
and faneles. A shado and iiattern 
for every taste.
H Toni: HOURS
0:30 a.m . to 6 i»,m. Tuesday, 
Wedii'-sduy. Tluufiday, Stiturday.
Fildiiy a:;U) a.m. to 0 p.m.
Closed All H ar Monday
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th
7 : 3 0  p .m . SPE C IA LS
ALL PURPOSE . ' ^  ^
CHENILLE N lin S
LONG PLAY RECORDS . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 c
REGULAR 1.66 ' _
SLIPPER SOX Men's and Women’s .................................................  ^  ^
1I0Y.S’ 100% NYl.ON FULLY LINED " V  Q Q
NYLON JACKETS sizes 8 - 16. Rcgmar 10 .9 8 ......................  /  ^
ASSOU FED STRIPE PA’ITERNS ^  A A
LINEN TEA TOWELS i
REGUi.AR 4.98 VALUE ^ 0 0
COTTON DUSTERS
REGULAR VAI.UE 1.98 - 2.69 ^  ^
WINTER HEADWEAR    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  yyC
SIZES 8«/, - 3 CIIILDRIlN’S ^  I*
PATENT LEATHER STRAPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f
